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PROPOSAL
for a

DOWNTOWN PEOPLE MOVER
DALLAS,· TEXAS
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For Loan Qn\y:
CTRLibr~

~ --

June 25, 1976

Mr. Steven A. Barsony, Director
Applications Division
Urban Mass Transportation
Administration
Department of Transportation
2100 Second Street, S. W.
Room 6104H
Washington, D. C. 20590

Dear Mr. Barsony:
In response to the Department of Transportation's news release on April 5,
1976, the City of Dallas is pleased to submit nine copies of a proposal
to install the Urban Mass Transit Administration's Downtown People Mover
(DPM) system in the city's Central Business District. As one of the most
progressive cities in the nation, Dallas can provide UMTA with an excellent
showcase in which to affirm the value of the automated guideway transit
principle in an urban setting. At the same time, incorporation of the
system can provide the Dallas business district with an effective and
attractive solution to its transportation and parking problems and help
to revitalize this important area.
A number of important considerations combine to make Dallas a logical
candidate for the program . The city is centrally located in the United
States and, as a principal business and cultural hub in the Southwest, attracts
thousands of visitors from every section of the nation. The Dallas/Fort Worth
Airport, largest and most modern in the U. S., incorporates an automated
people mover system which already has acquainted Dallas cit~zens with the
advantages of this mode of travel. As a recognized business center, growth
complex, convention and recreation attraction, Dallas can offer a large
cross-section of America an opportunity to observe this modern transportation
system in action.

ROHER '! S. FOLSOM
MAYOR

CITY OF DALLAS 75201

The proposed system would consist of approximately 2.5 miles of attractively
designed, elevated guideway serving seven passenger stations at key locations.
A central control and maintenance facility would ensure sn1ooth operation and
quick attention to servi cing requirements . It is proposed that, in order to
have the system fully operational in 1979, a go-ahead be initi ated in calendar
year 1977.

Mr. Steven A. Barsony
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One preliminary route of the proposed Dallas system would serve the Dallas
Convention Center, the primary hotel complexes of the city, the underground
walkway system, and will interface with the Dallas Transit System local bus
service, express buses to the regional airport, and with AMTRAK at the new
Transportation Terminal. In addition, there would be five passenger stops
to serve downtown employees and shoppers. It is projected that this route
would serve approximately 31,000 people per day during its first year of
operation . Current studies show that the system would support itself
through the fare box with a 25¢ one-way trip charge.
This improved Dallas circulation project is designed to assist UMTA in
assessing the economic impact on the central city and will provide a test
of the economic feasibility of an elevated-type people mover system in a
major metropolitan city of the United States. The proposed design has
the potential of expansion to interface with the D/FW Airport, with the
City of Fort Worth, as well as the cities between Dallas and Fort Worth.
Dallas intends to demonstrate that an urban people mover system can be
designed to be sufficiently reliable, and could provide service availability at an affordable cost and be truly a viable urban transit alternative.
The social acceptability and environmental impact of automated transit can
also be analyzed for the Dallas Urban System.
The City Council voted unanimously to commit the City to pursuit of the
Downtown People Mover Program on Monday, June 14, 1976. The program has
the support of the Dallas Chamber of Commerce, the Central Business District
Association, downtown property owners, and the Metropolitan Planning Organization. Potential local funding sources from the City 1 s 1975 bond program,
State Public Transportation Fund, tax increment assessn~nt, private funds,
the City s operating budget, and certificates of indebtedness have been
identified.
1

It is the desire of the City of Dallas to offer UMTA an urban setting that
will provide excellent visibility and utilization for the Downtown People
Mover system and demonstrate convincingly the applicability of the concept.

Mr. Steven A. Garsony
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Dullas, upon se lection, will inuncdiatcly embar k on an Environmenta l Impact
Assessment (EIA) Study and request a letter of No Prejudice in ord er to
complete the assessment within the proposed con struction schedule. The
City of Dallas appreciates the opportunity to be considered for participation in the Downtown People Mover Demonstration Program, and we will be
pleased to discuss with UMTA any aspect of this proposal.
Respectfully,

&-i!!L_
Mayor
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I.

Introduction and Background
On April 6, 1976, Robert E. Patricelli, Administrator of the Departme nt of Trans portation's Urban Mass Transportation Administration (UMTA) announced a proj ect
to demo nstrate th e benefits of fully automated people mover systems in urban
dm•mtovm areas.
Up to three cities v1ill be chosen by UMTA in the fall of 1976 for the first
public ope ration of a Downtown People Mover (DPM) system.

The DPM project is

intended to show whether simple automated systems can provide a reliable and
economical solution to the local circulation problems in con gested dovmtovm
areas.
l.

The project has six major objectives:

To test the operating cost savings which automated transit systems might deliver.

2.

To assess the economic impact of improved downtovm circulation systems on
the central city.

3.

To test the feasibility of surface or elevated people movers both as feeder
distributors or as potential substitutes for certain functions now performe d
by more expensive fixed guideway systems, such as subways.

4.

To establish that automated, relatively simple people mover systems can be
made sufficiently reliable and maintainable while providing adequate service
availability at affordable costs, to be a viable urban tran s it alternative.

5.

To establish the social accertability of automated unmannerl transit vehicle
operation and environmental impact of modern guideways in the urban (CBD)
environment.

6.

To thoroughly document the entire project, including an evaluation of system
performance, the social, economic and environmental imp ac ts of the OPM installation, the lessons learned from the project, and the set of guidelin es
and procedures that could be emulated by other potential candidate cities.
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Th e DPM projec t is to be partial ly financed fro nt funds that are avai l ab le through
UMTA's Ca pital Assistance program, which wi ll provide up to 80% of the capital
costs requ i red to i mp l ement th e project.

Loca l part ici pat i on for the remaini ng

co sts must be provided by or th rough the sponsorin g public agency.

In addition

UMTA wi ll fund several research, developme nt , and evaluation efforts in direct
support of the project.
Even prior to the officia l program an nounc eme nt , the enclosed March 9, 1976,
11

1etter of interest~~ from the Mayor of Da ll as \'las transmitted to the W~TA Administrator.

Thts letter not only indicated that Dallas i s interested, but hi gh li ah ted a number
of reasons why Dalla s i s uniqu e ly suited t o be selected as one of the project cities.
Thi s le t ter served as notice to UMTA that the City of Dal1 as ~·1ould be con ducti n9 a
more in depth study to ascertain the feas i bili ty of such a system in th e Dallas
Cent r al Busin ess District (C BD ).
Preli min ary studies have i nd i cated that an automated gu i de\•Jay people mover system
serving the high activity core of th e Dall as Centra l Business Di strict appears to
be te chnically, economic ally and environmentally feasible.

The City Council con-

curred un animously and direc ted that a proposal be submitted t o UMTA in order
that the City of Da 11 as be considered for the project.

I
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II.

Project Description- Preliminary System Concept
The City of Dall as proposes an above grade peo ple mover system approximately 2.5
mile s in len gth.

One potential route is shown in Figure 1.

This alignment serves

both the internal midday trips generated by the CBD's major office buildings and
tri p generators and parking.

Eighty-ei gh t percent of the projected 1990 C8D

employme nt and 77 % of the 1974 parking spaces are within 1000' of the 7 stations.
Using specifications

~pical

of systems already in operation, 7 two-car trains

could initially circulate in a counter-clockwise direction on 81 second headvtays.
Typical vehicles would be able to accommodate approximately 44 persons.

It is

estimated that 30,900 persons/daily would use such a system in downtown Dallas.
As ridership increases, the level of service of the system could be improved with
the addition of vehicles and corresponding decreases in headway.
Estimated trip times for the basic route were computed assuming a maximu m cruise
speed of 30 mph and a dwell time of 20 seconds at each station.

In the scheduled

mode of operation, vehicles would stop at every station along the route.
trip time is about 5 minutes and maximum is 8.4 minutes.

Average

The round trip time for

a complete loop is 10 minutes.
The City of Dallas has estimated that the system described above can be implemented
for approximately $45,000,000.

This cost includes:

the construction of the

guideway, stations, and maintenance area; the vehicle system; right-of-way;
engineering and construction supervision; and utility relocation.
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III.

Pro oosa l Evaluation
On April 6, 1976, when UMTA announced the downtown people mover project (DPM),
the criteria on which the candidate cities would be judged was also announced.
The Dal las project proposal which directly addresses those criteria is herein
presented.
Criteri a .1 - Competitive Procureme nt
The City of Dallas recognizes that there are about 20 automated

tran s-

g uide ~tJay

portation systems installed and operating daily throughout the year in the
United States and Europe.

These systems have been deve 1oped and cons-tructed

by a number of suppliers. The ability of those suppliers to meet the needs of
the City of Dallas with minimum modification to the existing system can test be
evaluated through a competitive procurement process.
Both the laws of the State of Texas and the City of Dallas Charter mandate th at
all City contracts calling for or requirinq the expenditure or payment of
$2,000 or more must first be submitted for competitive bids.

Attachment 1 con-

tains the portions of the above cited documents referring to the competitive
procurement process.
In su mmary, the City of Dallas is willing to select an existing people mover
technology for implementation in the Dallas Central Business District.

It is

understood that the system chosen must be adaptable to Dallas• needs with minimum technological modifications.

Further, the City agrees to select its system

on th e basis of competitive procurement.
Criteria 2 - Operation Assurance
Upon completion of the in sta llation, successful testing and initial public operati on, the City of Dallas will assume the responsibility for operating and
maintaining the DPM system.

(Successful testing includes the establishment of

~

.

Q)
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the fact that the system is technically and functionally operable.)

The City of

Dallas will also cooperate with UMTA in the conduct of research, development and
ev aluation efforts on a continuing basis after the system is constructed.
Criteria 3 - National Relevance
The City of Dallas is in a unique position to demonstrate that an automated
~JUide1vay

transit system can provide the degree of personal mobility essential to

make a major urban activity center function.

At the same time, pollution, con-

gestion and vehicle/pedestrian conflicts could be reduced.
+

~~ajor

U. S. City

The 1970 Census identified Dallas, Texas, as the 8th largest city in the nation.

Consequently, Dallas must be considered typical of the major U. S. ur-

ban areas.

There are no physical barriers or topographic features which will

complicate or make special design necessary.
+ Young City

Even though Dallas is large, it is not an old city.
has occurred in the last 35 years.

~~ost

of Dallas' growth

The City's leadershi p has demonstrated an

ability and willingness to respond quickly and positively with innovative approaches to opportunities to solve the problems.

Evidences of this commit-

ment to the future are the Dallas/Fort l,lorth Regional Jlirport, the comprehensive lake reservoir water supply system, and the Goals for Dallas project.
+ Regional Market and Goods Distribution Center

Dallas markets attract buyers from ten of t1ve l ve states in the south and
southwest.
the country.

In fact, Dallas is one of the 3 or 4 major marketing centers in
The significance of this is that these visitors will see and

have an opportunity to use the automated quideway svster1 in Dallas.

6
+

Convention and Tourist Center
The City's major convention and tourist facilities annually attract over 2 l/2
milli on persons as tourists or conventioneers.

Within the central business

di s trict, approximately 560,000 people attend conventions and con sequently
contribute over $60,000,000 to the CBD and area economy annu ally.
Attendees at large conventions may stay at various hotels and have meetings at
either the Convention Center or other CBD meeting places.

This creates a

travel demand that is often satisfied by taxis or the charter of Dallas Transit
System buses to shuttle conventioneers.

From $200,000-$300,000 is spent an-

nua 11 y for this type of "convention specific" transportation.

Therefore, a DPM

system in Dallas would both serve the travel needs of tourists and conventioneers and be in a hi ghly visible position to spread the news of success.
+ Compact Downtown Core
Although 900 acres within the freeway loop is called the Central Business
District, the high activity center covers approximately 200 acres.

More th an

100,000 persons are employed here daily and the shoppers and visitors add to
the activity in this retail, commercial, financial, and government center.
This daytime population provides a basis for estimating the potential demand
for the kind of transportation service that would be provided by the DPM.
+ Serves High Activity Centers Within the CBD
The route alignment proposed is preliminary but it has been chosen to serve
the hotels, primary office buildings, banks, convention center and government
centers.

It is essentially a part of the secondary transportation system pro-

posed in the public transportation pl an adopted by the Dallas City Council in
1975.

+Familiarity With Technology
Society traditionally resists the introduction of new technology.

However,

7

this tendency is minim i zed here bec ause of the AIRTRANS system
at the Dallas/Fort Wo rth Regional Airport.

The AIRTRANS

~'ihich

syste~

operates

at thi s impnr-

tant intermod al transfer terminal permits the people in the area to gain experience and familiarity with the automated technology.
+ CBD Commitment
Dec isions in both the private and public sectors confirm the long comm itment
to the maintenance of

a viable CBD.

Major office towers such as One Main

Place, First International Bank, 1200 Main, Bryan Towers and Griffin Square
have been constructed in the past 12 years and important pub lic investments
in public buildings have been made by Dallas County, the Federa l government
and the City of Dallas.

The City Hall and Convention Center elements are

virtually complete with a new library, a Center for the Performing Arts and an
addition to the Federal Reserve Bank committed for near term realization
in the area that the proposed AGT system would serve.
· +Joint Public-Private Cooperation
A long range pedestrian plan for the CBD,provided in large measure by private
development, interfaces with the primary and secondary transportation systems
to f acilitate mobility and is developing on an evolutionary basis.

The combina-

tion of an underground goods distribution terminal with the surface open
space called ThanksGiving Square is another example that is nearing completion.

The cooperation bet1>1een the City of Da 11 as and the

l~oodbi

ne Corpora-

tion to redevelop the land around the Dallas Transportation Terminal is now
in progress at the west edge of the CBD.
r-:- Past Planning Activities
In 1958 a report entit1ed Dallas Central Business District- Its Problems and
Its Needs identified several CBD problems and suggested solutions to each.
One specific section calls attention to the need to improve pedestrian and

8

tr ans it movement in the CBD and su gge sted a people mover system for th at purpose.
The report also titled Dall as Central Busin ess District by Ponte-Travers
Associates (August 1969) on Pages 170-171 proposes a ti-JO 1i ne shuttle system
bu t the estimated cost of the und er gro und automated system has prevented its
further consideration.
The Dallas Area Transit Plan developed by Barton-Aschman Associates
proposes a CBD shuttle system consisting of several loop routes.
operate on one such loop.

Buses now

This plan was officially adopted by the Dallas City

Council on April 25, 1975.
+

Auto-~ntercept

Concept

The Dallas City Council approved, in 1q75, an Off-Street Parking Plan which
introduced a new appro ach to transportation called the auto-intercept mode.
This concept calls for inbound automobile commuter traffic to be intercepted
by

parking facilities on the periphery of the Dallas CBD.

Commuters could

park at these outer ring facilities at the Freeway Loop and transfer to a
people mover which

~·Jould

carry them to their place of employment.

This auto-

intercept approach would need to be developed as a partnership between the
private automobile, the bus, and a people mover.

It is our understanding

that Mr. George Pastor, in his testimony to the Senate on July 7, 1975, advocated an auto-intercept concept as fundamental to the Downtown People Mover
Program.
+ Modal Interchange

A people mover system in downtown Dallas presents an opportunity to test a
number of modal interchange possibilities as iliustrated in Figure 2.
1.

Private Autos
Approximately 80% of the automobile parkin g spaces in the CBD would be

I
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within 1000' of the seven DPM stat ions.
2.

Line Haul Bus
The attractiveness of the line haul transit system s hould be enhanced by
the increased ease of movement at the destination end of the trip to work
in the CBD.

The shuttl e sys tem would offer more travel fl ex i bility and

mobility to thos e viithout private transpo rtation vii thin th e CGD core .
3.

SURTRAN
The function of the SURTRAN bus system is to transport people between
Dallas and Fort Worth and the D/FW Regional Airport.

One terminal is l o-

cate d at Dallas Transportation Terminal in dmvntown Dallas.

The preliminary

.·
llP~~

ali gnme nt

~vou ld

serve Dallas Transportation Terminal.

People arriv-

inq at the D/nJ Airport could take SURTRAN to downtovm Dallas and then
transf er to the peop l e mover system to travel to either their place of
busines s or to one of several hotels.
4.

fl!~TRAK

The AMTRAK terminal servin g the Dall as urban area is also located at
Dallas Transportation Terminal.

AMTRAK passengers would have at their

disposal an inexpensive and efficient means of transportation to key
destinations throughout the CBD.
5.

Pedestrian
The majority of the trips that are expected to be taken on the people
move r system are either presently pedestrian trips or unsatisfied redestri an trios (not taken because of l ength of wa lk).

A peop le mo ver system

allows a person to travel further from their origin (within the downtown)
in a given amount of time than the existing pedestri an f acilities do.
6.

Region a1 Bus Stations
The Continental Bus Station is on the proposed route (J ackson Street) and
the Greyhound Bus Station is within two blocks of the rout e .

ll
+ Additiona l Factors

All of the previously li sted factors emphas ized why Dallas is uniquely suited
for a DPt,1 project.

These are why Dallas stands out from the crov1d.

Dallas has established many of the goa 1s of other app1 i cant cities.

Hov1ever,
The se

goa 1s inc 1ude:
A.

R.

Revita lizing the CBD by improving
1.

shopper access and circulation

2.

internal mobility of CBD emp loyees.

Attracting more conventions
In addition to the direct i mpact· of more visitors to Dallas, there is an
in direct impact on increased service employment, suppl ier businesses, etc .

C.

Increasing CBD l and value
It is a well established fact that access is the key to the value of land.
Studies in Toronto have shown that the value of real estate near Yonge
Street subway stations has increased since the subway has been constructed.
It wou ld be expected that the same i mpact on real estate in downtown would
occur.

Incre ased land value would be a benefit to both the public (through

taxes) and private (development of vacant properties) sectors .
D.

Reducing Auto Congestion by
1.

making fringe area parking more attractive

2.

encouraging the use of line haul public transit by facilitating th e
CBD end of the trip.

E.

Generating Construction Jobs
It is predicted that there will be a positive impact on the economy associated

with the construction of a DPM system in downtown Dallas.
F.

Improving Pedestrian Mobility

G.

Improving Air Quality and Reducing Fossil Fuel Consumption by offering
an alternate transportation mode to the private automob ile.

Based on very

conservative estimates that 10% of the total 30,900 daily DPt1 trips

\'Jere
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formerly auto trips and th at these auto trips were on the average l/2 mile

in length, pollution and energy consumption reductions were calculated.
Based on this condition, exhaust, crank case, and evaporations emission s
could be reduced 4 ton s annually.

Gasoline consumption could be reduced

40,000 gallons the first year of operation.

It is, of course, hoped th at

as the DPM facilitates and encourages the use of lin e haul transit, that
even mo re s i sm i fi cant reduction in po 11 uti on and enerqy consumption \·JOul d
occur.
Cri ter i a 4 - System Costs and Benefits
Costs:
Seven alternate route alignments we re evaluated on the basis of cost of engineering, planning and construction of an automatic gu ideway system.

All these

alternatives serve the same high density - major activity- retail core of the
CBD.

Iden tification of the general service areas led to a tentative route

alignment and station placement.

On the basis of this proposed ali gnment

(Fi gure 1), the following informat ion was generated.
A.

Capital Costs
$31,700,000

Construction
Vehicle System

4,500,000

Right-of-1-!ay

3,700,000

En9ineering and Construction Supervision

5,100,000

Total

$45,000,000

A local match of 20% of the Capital cost is required.

In this case, the

City of Dallas would be responsible for $9,000,000.

Several opportunities

for obtaining this $9,000,000 will be explored.
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The

\vors t case", however,

would be that the City of Dallas would have to supply the entire local
s hare- probably through bonds.

Assuming that $9,000,000 worth of bonds

were issued and retreived at 7% intere st over 20 years, the City would incur

a debt total of approximately $15,611,000.

capital cost would be $780,550.

The average annua li zed

Tax supported debt service on a $9 milli on

~ond iss ue wnulrl be ~2. 0 3 on a ~2n,nnn home in the first year.

By t he 20th

13

yPa r tax supported rlebt serv i ce wou l d be down to 90¢ on the $20,000 home.
B.

~ idership

Route alignment and stat i on l 6cat i nn allowed i dent i f ic ation and est i mation
of the ridership potentia l that would be expected on the system.

A detail ed

ex pl anation of t he ass umpt ions that shared the ridership estimations is
i nc lu de d in the Attach1nents.

Hi gh lights of the results of the ana lys is

fo ll bw:
l.

108 ,000 of the 120,440 persons expected to be employed i n the Dallas CBD

i n 1990 will be wi t hin 1000' of one or more tr ans it stations .
2.

40,000 of the 52,000 parking spaces currentl y l ocated in the Dallas CBD

are within 1000 ' of one or mo re of the tran sit stat i ons.
3.

With a 25¢ f are, a da ily rid ers hip of approx i mate ly 30 ,900 has been
est i mated for the CBD people mover system that follo ws the aliq nment
and has station s l ocated as shown i n Fi gure l.

The fn ll owino fi9ure pre-

sen ts the re su lts of an analysis th at con s i ders a r ange of f are s.

The

ana lys is indi cates that a 25 t fare wou l d result in the maximum revenue.
4

This level of ri de r s hi p and fare wo ul d generate $7,725 in r eve nu e daily
or $2 , 251,500 annu al ly.

C.

Operating Cost
It i s es timated that 7 typical t wo -car trains travellin g with 81 second headways
would be required to handle the predicted ridersh i p.

If each car is able to

carry about 44 persons , the system wo uld have a peak hour capacity of 4000
passe ngers.

The cost of operating and mai ntaini ng suc h a system is estim ated

to be aprroximately $1,379,200.

This cost incl udes power, maintena nce and

ope rating personnel, spa r es , general and administrative costs, and a TO % con tin gency
co st i n 197 9 dollars.
D.

Total Costs and Revenues
The follo~rinq Tabl e l summa ri zes the ope r ating, ma intenance, debt retirement
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Table 1.

ES I

I

MAI E D ANN UAL C 0 S I S
1979 DoLLARS

ANNUAL OPERATIONS AND MAINTENANCE COSTS
PowER
MAINTENANCE PERSONNEL
OPERATIONS PERSONNEL
SPARES
GENERAL AND ADMINISTRATIVE
CONTINGENCY (10%)

$

140)000
535)300
124)700
138)000
315)000
125~400

$1)379)200

AVERAGE ANNUALIZED CAPITAL COST - LOCAL ONLY
(20 YEARS AT 7%)
$ 780)550
AVERAGE TOTAL ANNUAL COST
$2)159)750
COST PER PASSENGER TRIP
24¢
MAXIMUM REVENUE GENERATING FARE PER TRIP
25¢

-'
U1
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costs, and fare revenu es that are expected to be generated by a peop l e mover

system in downtown Da ll as based on all of the preceding assumpt ions.
Genefits:
One be nefit is the real ization of land use and community development goals.

The

foll ow ing are statements from Task Force reports from the Goals for Dallas process - submitted March 1976 .

These statemen t s are indicati ve of the t hou ghts of

resp onsib le, concerned citizens on problems facing this city.
ENERG Y
More and Better Mass Tran sit - The proliferation of automobiles has brought
economic and soci al deprivation to many Dallas residen ts through an atten dant
r eduction in transit service and throu gh an escal at ion of the necessity to
run

and utilize one or more automobiles to attain mob ility.

Dall as should

improve mass trans portat ion to provide for an incre as ing share of the t rans portation of the future.
Less Auto/Roadway Use & Pollution - Dallas should provide its citizens \vith
vi ab le alternatives to the auto, considering congestion, pollution, efficiency, comfort, privacy, safety, cost, and flexibility.
Smooth and Efficient Movement of Goods - Dallas could e ncourage a goods movement system that is efficient, low- pollution, and minimizes conflict with
other vehicular traffic and pedestrians.
Improve the Occup ancy or Load of th e Mode - The City of Dallas could adopt
polic ies which would not only conserve energy but increas e the market sh are
of the efficient travel modes by making their cost more attractive rel ati ve
to the cost of ineffici ent modes.

Generally, this co uld in vo lve lowerin o

the costs for transit and hi gh occu pancy autos and incre as in g costs for
l ow occuoancv autos.
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Provide Incenti ve for Gradual Shi f t fro m Les s to Mo re Efficient Modes - Suitab l e subs titu tes must first be provided.
ENVIRONMENT
The pho tochemi ca l oxidant problem in Dall as continues to be one of the most
severe in th e State.

It is predicted that level s of these materials will

not significantly impro ve under current cont rol regula tio ns f or hydroc arbon
em issions.

If air quality levels are to be improved, Da ll as

~>Jill

have to

initi ate prog rams to reduce hydrocarbon emissions from mo tor vehicles.
pub lic should be informed of the need for these reducti ons.

The

Activities such

as i mp roved traffic flow pro gr ams and increased mass transit partici pat io n
need study as a method of decreasinq air pollution.
TRANSPORTAT in N
Wha t considerations should be given to a multimodal transportation system in
the Central Business Di s trict?
The Dallas Central Business District (CBD) is the location of some 100,000
jobs and is the hub of the region's business, commercial, and governmental
. •t.1es. l
ac t 1v1
It generates at least 20 percent o~ all mun icipal tax revenues
and is the focus of the city's energy, wealth and inves tme nt. 2
On a typical 24-hour weekday, a total of more than 306,000 persons enter t he
Dallas CBD.

Of this total, approximately 235,000 come by automobile or
truck and 65,000 by Dallas Transit Syste m buses. 3 The remainin g tri ps are
made by taxicabs and other miscellaneous vehicular ty pes .
1

Barton-Aschma n Associates, Inc., Dallas Trans it Plan. Prepared for Dall as
Subregional Public Transportation Study (July, 1973).
2
Ponte-Travers Associates, Dallas Central Business Dis t rict (Dallas, August,
1969).

3Wilbur Smith and Ass oc i ates, Immed i at e-Action Transit Im rovements, Volume
ll Rep ort. Prepared for the Dallas Operational Study Dall as , 1972
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Orderly growth in th e CBD is above all a problem of circulation - of pedestrians, vehicles, goods, and services.

To provide the traffic circulation

nece ss ary to support the ever-increasing l eve l s of dm,mtovm density, a
mu lti-level transportation system i s needed to enable each mode to function
in its own separate environment .

Pl ann ing strategies currently underway in

Dallas support this thesis.
Since the pedestrian ·i s the most essential ingredient for the continued
economi c health, grmvth and vitality of the CBD , greatest priority should
be placed on his needs.

The pedestrian circulation system is taking the

form of a network of sheltered malls, promenades, court yards, and plazas
extending through the CBO running from bloc k to block at grade, above grade
and belm·1 grade.
Another vital element of every transportation system i s park ing. Dallas
has more than 52,000 off-street parking spaces. 4 Altho ugh these spaces adequately supply today's demand, their location and relationship to the origins and destinations of parkers, their interface with other transportation
modes, their compatibility with land use plans, and their aesthetics are
sometimes less than desired.

The City of Dallas has adopted a plan which

proposes a system of inner circle garaqes which would be located around the
CBD core.

They would be located so as to be directly accessible from the

primary access thoroughfares 1eadi ng to the CBD core or pedestrian preci net.
This strategy will reduce the need for many automobiles to pe .trate the CRD
dore.

A system of outer circle garaqes is proposed arou nd the perimeter of

the CBD freeway rin g.

These garages make it possible for the core to be ac-

cessible to many more persons without adding additional vehicular traffic to

4Dallas Central Business District Association and Traffic Control Department,
City of Dallas, Off-Street Parking Inventory (April, 1972).
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the CBD . . These garages or terminals wo uld be connected to the core by some
type of people mover .
Initia lly, the people mover could take the form of a local sh uttle bus which
\·mu ld link the terminals to the pe de str i an network.

As the demand increa ses ,

the buses could be replaced with an autofllated people mover sys tem operatin g
on an exclusive right-of-\·Jay.

Th e peor le mo ver system could also interface

with CBD subway and regional public transport ation system.
~00

All of th e CRD's

acres would be within a five-minute walk from a people mover station.

Another important transportation network is the underground goods distribution system.

This system would serve to relieve the single areatest contri-

butor to congestion in the downtown area - curb side truck loading and unloading.

The Bullington Street truck terminal is the first of several simi-

lar facilities which are needed to serve the area.
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Cri te ria 5 - Adequate Pl anning
A si gn ificant amount of CBD plannin g and ana l ysis within a relativel y short time
frame has been accomplished.

The bulk of this information i s contained in the

Attachments ; however, the following discussion summarizes the planning process
t hat the development of this proposal entailed.
1.

Reviewed past and present CBD and transit plans to establish whether or not
a Downtown People Mover is compatible with past planning.

Al most 20 years

of Dallas CBD planning lays the groundwork for an AGT system.

This back-

ground begins with a 1958 study that identifies a problem with pedestrian
and transit movement and suggests a people mover system.

Most recently, the

Dallas Subregional Public Transportatio n Study specifically identifies the
route alignment and recommends the time phased i mp lementation of a long
range transit shuttle system.

The need to consider installation of a CBD

shuttle system was verified in this l atter study.
2.

Rased on both planning criteri a and very prelir:linary engineer ing feasibility
veys , a route

3.

ali~n ment

and station location s were i dentifi ed (Figure 1).

Po ten ti a1 ridership information vJas generated based on er.1pl oyment and parking within 1000' of stations, pedestrian trip characteristics and other ridership characteristics.

The basis for these projections is documented in

Attachment VI.
4.

If Dallas is selected as a DPM project site, system manufacturers will be
surveyed through competitive bidding prior to deciding which technology
would be implemented.

However, in order to estimate ma intenance and op-

erating costs, a prototypical system based on the AIRTRANS technology concept was developed.
5.

The system's operational characteristics such as hea dways and its vehicle
nerson carrying capabilities vJere determined based on ridership expectations.

6.

The system's alignment and stations, ridership, and operational characteristics were used to estimate:

s~ r ··
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Construction Costs
Operating and Maintenance Costs
Syster1 Revenue
7.

Para llel with the de velo pment of quantifiable attributes of the Dallas CBD
peop le mo ver system,oth er non-quantifiahle attributes of the
being identified.
makers

were made

~ystem

A OPM has both positive and negative im pac ts.

were also

Decision

aware of these aspects of the project in order to make

decisions that are in the best interest of the City.
8.

The above mentioned information was presented at an open meeting with the
Dallas City Council (broadcast over public radio).

The follm,fing points v1ere

emp hasized.
a.

That there are a number of negative as well as positive aspects associated with a DPM.

b.

That the City would be responsible for $9 million of the total $45,000 ,000
cost.

9.

The City Council instructed the staff to submit a proposal for a DPM in the
Dallas CBD and voted unanimously to commit the City to pursue the possibilities of a people mover" program if the U. S. Department of Transportation
11

approves the proposal.
10.

During the month of July 1976, presentations on the DPM project will be made
to various citizen and business groups in order to solicit opinions on the
project.

As additional community support is generated, documentation of

such will be forward ed by the July 31, 1976, deadline.
Crit eria 6 - Consistent with Regional Transportation Plan
The following letter from the Metropolitan Planning Organi zat ion testifies to
the fact that a DPM in Dallas' C80 is consistent with regional public transpo rtati on plans.

The narrative following the l ette r explains the regional public

tran spo rtation develo pment strategy.

North Central Texas Council of Governments
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June 25 1 1976
\

Mr. George Schrader
City Manager
City of Dallas
210 City Hall
Dallas 1 Texas 75201
Dear Mr. Schrader:
Reference is made to the proposal of the City of Dallas for a project under the
UMT A Downtown People Mover Demonstration Program.
This office has revi ewe d the proposa l in detail and is of the opinion that the
downtown people mover system is in accord an ce with the long-range transportation plan 1 as reported in the 1990 Total Transportation Plan for the North Central
Texas Region. Sinc e the project is under a ne w demonstration program, it was
not included in the 1976 Transportation Improve ment Program; however, transit
!mpro'.tements for th e cer1 tral business di strict, inck• d.ing co !lection-d.i~tribution
service 1 were included in the 1976 Transportation Improvement Program as
Project C-9.
With an understanding of the long-range transportation plans and the transportation goals and objectives for the Dallas-Fort Worth area 1 it is felt that the downto;,n people mover system for the City of Dallas, if implemented, would be an
active viable part of the total transportation system and would provide meaningful
evaluation as a demonstration project for similar applications elsewhere.

JJR:If

360 PI<Jcc

1201 N Willson Rd . (HY~y . 360)

Dallils/ Fort Worth (81 7} -161 -3300
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PUBLIC TRANSPORTATIO N PROGRAt1
Transit Development Program
A.

Adopted Plan
The Total Transoortation Plan for the North Central Texas Reoion for
1990 and Th e 1975 Transportation Improvement Program delineating all

ground trans portation and airport system projects and their priorities
over the next five years was adopted by the Regional Policy Advisory
Committee on November 15, 1974.
_The 1975 Transportation Improvement Proqram was a staged mult i -year
Program of Transportation Improvement Projects, some of which were proposed for funding solely from local resources.

Included were projects

related to acqu isition of right-of-\,Jay for highways, trans it faciliti es
and airpo rt s: construction of high\,Jays and busways ; fringe parking facilities ~

major street improvements; transit rollin g stock and support

facility acquisition; programs for transit route r ev isions; and low
capital and non-capital intensive projects to improve trans po rtation
service.
The transit element of the 1975 Transportation Improvement Program included a priority listing of transit projects, with supporting cost
data and description, as an action program for transit development in
the North Central Texas Region for 1975 and the subsequent five-year
period.

This transit element represented the implementation program of

transit projects under The Total Transportation Pl an for the North
Central Texas Reaion for 1990.

Included in the transit element on a

priority basis \'/ere those projects which are necessary to achieve a unified and officially coordinated public transportati on system and to
provide maximum practical service to the North Cen tra l Texas Region.
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B.

Transit Development Program
The long-ran ge Transit Development Program was contained in the Total
Transportati on Plan for the North Central Texas Region for 1990, copi es
which are on file with the Urban Mass Transportation Administration.
Specific elements of the short-range Transit Development Program were detailed in the 1975 Tranportation Improvement Program in the section
entitled Transit Improvement Program.

Copies of the 1975 Transportation

Improvement Program have also been filed with the Urban Mas s Transportation Administration.

The 1974-75 Transit Development Program as docu-

mented in the 1975 Transportation Improvement Program Report specifically
listed individual projects, assigns priorities, and provided implementation
cost estimates.
C.

Modification and Update
A process has been de vel oped and specific res pons i bi 1ity delineated under
the 1974-1975 Unified Work Program for updating and modifying the Transit
Development Program on an annual basis.

Included in this update process

is the evaluation of surveillance data and modification of the shortrange transportation plan.
D.

1976 Transportation Program
The 1976 Transportation Program reviews and reaffirms the lon g-range plan,
examines the performance of the transportation system, evaluates the progress
of improvement projects included in the 1975 Transportation Improvement
Program, and describes system management projects now underway.

The 1976

Transportation Program also delineates all projects, for al l modes, in a
Transportation Improvement Program for the year 1976 - 1980.

The 1976

Transportation Program was reviewed by the Steering Committee in its

25

October 21, 1975, meeting and authorization was provided to permit submittal
to the Regional Transportation Policy Advisory Co mmittee.

The 1976

Transportation Program was offi cially approved by the Steering Committee
on November 18, 1975.
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Cl'ti er i a 7 - Community Support

•

~larch

9 ~ l,97G

Dear Mr. Patricelli :

Mr. RobGrt E. Patricelli
Ad:ni nis tra tor
Urban Mass Transportation
Adm inistration
U. S. D epart ~ e nt of Transportation
400 7t h Street, S. W.
Washi ngton, D. C. 20590

On behalf of the City of Dallas, I wish to express an interest in ·t he Urb an
Application Tra nsit Program (UATP) now being co nsi dGred by UIHA . Dep l oyrr.c:~ t
of UATP in the Dal l as Ce ntral Business Distr ic t co ul d be of mu t ual benefit
to the City of Dallas and t he Federal Governmen t. Pr- elim i nary indica t ions
are that the city could ac hieve a mu ch need ed so lu ti on t o t raffic proble~s
and UMTA could develop a state-of - t he ~art au to;natic trar.s'it system r;;or e
successfully and expeditiously. The Dallas system , ce ntr ally lo cat ed in
the nation could be co nveniently ana lyzed and eva luat ed f or future implementation in medium sized cities t hrou ghout the na tion.
I
!

The Dallas City Col!ncil approved, in 1975,' an Of f -Street Par ldng Plun 1·1hi ch
introduced a new approach ·to transportatio n called t he tJ. uto - intcrcc pt 1110d t::.
This concept calls for i nbound automobile co ~mu tc r traf fi c t o be intercepted
by parking facilities on t he periphery of t he Dallas CG J. C o~n ~ tcrs cou 1d
park at these outer ring facilities at t he Fr eew ay Loo p and transfer to a
people mover l"'hic h .co ul d carry t hem to V1 ei r pla ce of cn1ployment . ! hi s uuto 'intercept approach would need tci be developed as a part ne rs hi p bet ween t he
private automobile, t he bus and a peopl~ mover. It is our und ers t anding th at
Mr. George Pastor, in his testimony to the Se nato on Ju ly 7, 1975 , adv ocate d
an auto - intercept concept as funda mental to the UATP (fo rmerly call ed Shu tt l e
Loo p Transit). The people mover des igned to carry commuters to the Dalla~
i nn er-core could pro vi de a tr ansit conn ectio n between t he Da l la s Cor1v ention
Center and t he Reun io n Project now und er co nstru ct ion . Studies on a route
ali gnment joining the se hi gh activi ty cen ters h ~vc found the potcntiul pJtr anus c
sufficiently hig h to consider ~ system Of t hi s natur e .
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Mr. Robert E. PJtricelli

t~il rc h

9, 1 97 G

Puqe 2

Dallas Conv ention Cc::nter activ·ity is one of the rour lt~r ~ ; c: st i n Lilt: r~,: tirJn .
An l\Utomatic trunsit system in conjunction v1ith this ce ntc1 · coul d hJvc
national relevance becJuse a multitude of conventioneer s fro1n ull corners
of the country vwuld have an orportunity to visit ond obscl've it pcrsonully.
This proposed collection and distribution trunsit system cou ld also interface \vith Dallas· Transit Svstcm . local bus service, uitoort express bus
service (SURTRAN) und At-HRAK rail passenger sorvice (I t· the Dc.llus Uni on
Tenni nu 1,

The citizens of our commuriity are attuned to the automatic 1~ay of traveling
because of the system we have available at the Dallas/Fort Worth Airoort .
Because of this exposure to automation, this citizenry could well be better
adapted to evaluate UATP public acceptability. They sh ou ld be able to give
insight as to v1hether or not a system such as UATP '1/ 0Uld attruct sufficient
ridership in a center city area to pay the operations and mainten~nce costs
and possibly debt retirement through the fare box.
The UATP in Dallas could perform a useful ~ass transit function since it
vwuld make the city core accessible to thousands of additional CO i7'~uter s
without adding a single automobtle to the CBD street system, In perfor~ing
this function, ·it could also decrease parking deficiencies, This proposed
project would be compatibl e witl1 the 1on~-range transportation plans of our
com11unity and the metroplex. Hov1cver, as ·you kn01·1, muny quc:stions relati ng
to the 1ong term costs of operations, maintenance and other factors ~ust of
course be explored in great detail before Ut~A or the City of Dallas could

proceed with a demonstration project.

If UMTA would consider Dallas as r. site for UATP, certain cconmnies in
technology, rnainte r.ance and oneration bct1·1een the system in DJll(\S and the
system at the Dallas/Fort Worth Airport could be achieved, rarticularly
l'l'ith the pending UI-HA funded deployment of the urban applict1tion of the
Airport System.

N
();)

I

Mr. Robert E. Ptltricelli

March 9, 1976

Puge 3

In conclusion, I firmly believe that the opportunity for J succ essful UAT?
program is possible in downtown Dallas because of our cent ral location,
climate, the auto-intercept function of transportation and the fJct that
Dallas already has an automatic system operating in . the urea .

Your cons1~eration in including Dallas as a ca ndidate city for this new
and innovative program will be appreciated.
Sincerely;

(]~JJ~~
Adlene Harrison
r~ayor

b

c:

Mr. Steven A. Barsony

N
\.0
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June 24, 1976

CITY OF DALLAS

Honorable Mayor and Members of the City Council
Downtovm People Mover Demonstration Proj ect
(Ag enda Item #29, Page 4)
On April 26, 1976 Robert E. Patricelli, Administrator of the Depa rtment of
Transportation's Urban Mass Transporta t ion (UMTA), announced a project to
demonstrate the benefits of fully automated people mover systems in urban
downtown areas.
Up to three cities v1ill be chosen by UtHA in the fall of 1976 for the first
public operation of a Downtown People Mover (DPM) Sys tem . The DPM project
is intended to show whether simple automated systems can provide a reli ab le
economical solution to the local circulation problems in congested downtown
areas.
The DPM project is to be partially financed from funds available through
UMTA's Capital Assi stance program, which will provide 80% of the capital
costs required to implement the project. Local particip atio n for the remaining costs must be provided by or through the sponsoring public agency.
In response to this announcement, the Mayor of Dallas, along with representatives from over 60 other cit·ies, sent a "letter of interes t" to the u rn,~
Administrator. This letter served as notice to W1TA that the City of Dall as
would be conducting a more indepth study to ascertain the feasibility of
such a system in the Dallas Central Business District (CBD). The results of
this study are herein reported.
FEASIBILITY EXAMINATION
Since 1957 a series of seven major planning reports pertinent to the growth
and development of the CGD have been p~epared by both private and public
agencies. The basis for these plans was and is a recog niz ed need to:
1)

provide better access to/from various CBD activity nodes;

2)

reduce auto congestion;

3)

improve

4)

reduce energy consumption;

5)

attract dCtivity to the CBD;

6)

reduce vehicle/pedestrian conflicts.

ait~

quality;
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June 24, 1976
Honorable

t,1ayor~

and Members of the City Council

Downtown People Mover Demonstration Project
Page 2
(Agenda Item #2 9, Page 4)
Several of these plans, including the Dalla s Area Transit Plan adopted
by the City Council (April, 1975) advocate a CBD shuttle system. WH f\ 's
announcement of its special downtown people mover demonstration project
presents an opportunity to impl ement such a system i mmediately rather
than awaiting conventional funding availability.
FINANCING
Under the demonstration prog ram, UMTA will furnish 80% or $36,000,000 of
the estimated project capital cost (s ee attachment). The remaining
$9,000,000 must be provided by th e City of Dallas. There are opportunities
for the City to obtain support from the State of Texas Public Transportation
Fund. However, the State's willingness or ability to furnish its maximum
allowable share of $5,850,000 is questionable. Because of this question,
the City of Dallas must exp lore all avenues for funding the local share
of costs. Possibilities in clude but are not li mited to:
City Bond Revenue
Private Sector Participation
Special Benefit Assessment
State Public Transportation Fund
SU ~lMARY

A downtown people mover may have both positive and negative ramifications.
It has the potential of greatly benefiting not only the Central Business
District but the entire City of Dallas. It could help revitalize the CBD,
attract conventions, and, in the short term, generate construction j obs.
On the other hand, the cost that must be borne by the Ci ty is substantial,
the system will create problems of both visual and noise intrusion, and
there will be significant business disruptions and inconveniences associated
with construction.
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June 24, 1976
Honorable Mayor and Members of the City Council
Downtown People Mover Demonstration Project
Page 3
{Agenda Item #29, Page 4)
OPTIONS

Taking into account both the above f eas ibil-ity examinat·ion and the
opportunity to obtain special UMTA funding, three alternative courses
of action are available for consideration by the Ci ty Council. These
are:
a.

No action at this time.

b.

Submission of a project proposal to UMTA with the
intent to develop additional information on feasibility
with the option to withdraw or proceed later.

c.

Submission of a project proposal to UMTA with a
commitment to implement the project.

7)

Based upon the endorsement of the concept submittal to the City Council
at the June 14, 1976 meeting, approval of the resolution is recommended
~<hich

.__;f:7x~'
--- -Yi.

c

initiate the implementation of option "c" .

-:;JL------

~---

George / R. Schrader
/ City t·lanager

..

b

attachment

"'

OFFICIAL ACtiON Of THE CITY COUNCIL
CITY OF DALLAS, TEXAS

Meeting of ____J_u_n_e_l_t_l':. . .__
1_9_7_6_ _ _

Mr. Rodney Kelly, of Tran sporta tion Programs , app eared
before the C..i.ty Council and repor ted in detail on the
"Dmvntm.-n People Hove r Proj ec t."
It was moved by Councilma n Leed om and seconded by
Couacilwoman Patterson that Recommendation "C" be
Notion unanimous ly carried.
followed.

Harold G. Shank
City Secretary
hg
cc:

City Mana ger
Transportation Programs
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COUNCIL CHAMBER

June 28, 1976

--------------~~~~~

7 51 6 9 3

WHEREAS, the U. S. Urban Mass Tran sportation Administrat ion has invited proposa l s
on projects to demonstrate the benefits of fully automated people mover systems
in urban downtown areas; and
\·IHEREAS, the City of Dall as has over th e past decade condu cted extensive transportation planning studies for improving pet~sonal mobi1ity \·Jithin the Centra l
Business District; and
~IHEREAS , the improved personal mobility is a significant factor in creating a
more attractive urban environment of the Cen tral Business District; and

WHEREAS, a combination of state and local funding · sources have been identifi ed
as potentially sufficient to match the fed era l funds necessary to construct and
equip an automated people mover in the Dallas Central Business District; and
viHEREAS, on June 14, 1976, the Dallas City Council took official action to authorize
the submission to UMTA a proposal to develop the people mover system;
Nm'l,

Therefore,

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF TH E CITY OF DALLAS:
Section l. That the City ~-1anager be and is hereby authorized to prepare and submit
to the Urban Mass Transportation Administration a project proposal for a Downtown
People Mover System in Dallas in order to demonstrate the benefits and utili ty of
such a transportation system in a central business district.
Section 2. That the City ~1anager be and is hereby authorized to explore the
sources of non-federal funds necessary to supplement an 80% fed era l capital grant
and to explore funding sources for the operation of the system.
Section 3. That the City t•1anager will initiate a thorough analysis of the costs,
benefits, environmental aspects and implications of such a system for Dallas and
report back to the Council at appropriate stages in the application process the
results of such analyses.
4. Th at the City nanager be ar.d is hereby authorized to express t o Ut·lTA
the City's willingness, following extensive design and feasibility analyses, to
select from existing pople mover technologies through a competitive process, a
system for installation in Dallas.

Sect~on

COUNCIL CHAMBER

_ _________,JJJne 28 . 197_6!__ _ _ __

Section 5. That the City ~1anager be and is hereby authorized to present to
the UMTA Administrator assurances that the project would comply with all provisions of the Urban Mass Transportation Act of 1964.
Section 6. That the City tv1anager be and is hereby authorized to assure the
U:·ITA Administrator of continuing cooperation in the conduct of W·lTA funded
research and development projects associated with the Dallas People Mover
( DPt·1).
Section 7. That this resolution shall take effect immediately from and after
its passage in accordance with the provisions of the Charter of the City of Da 11 as,
and it is accordingly so resolved.

APPROVED BY

CITY COUNCIL
JUN 28 1976

c:
1

City Attorney

~cretary
-~ R. I·I. Ke 11 y

APPROVED•~------~ --~
t-iEAO 01'

D!:PARTJo4E.HT

APPROVED______ _
C IT Y

__
AUDITOft

_ __ __

ArPROV<D~~~CITY MANAGER

CENTRAL
BUSINESS
DISTRICT
ASSOCIATION
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Suite 1f>10. 109 North Akard Street. Oa:tas, Texas 75201214/71\7-fl SS S

Ju ne 22, 1976

Honorable Mayor and City Council
City of Dall as
Municipal Building
Dallas, Texas 75201
Dear t·layor and t·lembers of the City Co unci 1:
The Centra l Business District Association has noted with
considerable interes t your recent authorization for submis sion
of application for a Department of Transportation qrant for construction of a "p eop le mover" systerTJ in the Da1las Central Bus iness
District. This system seems to have the potential for providing
the mobility for people in the dm·m tovm area ~·1hich is essentia l
to a strong, busy business community. \·le wish to assure you of
the support of the Central Business District Association in this
endeavor, and of our coop erat ion in \.;ha tever v:ay may be helpful .
Although v1e recognize that rrore detailed study may prove
such a system to be not feasible, we feel, as you have indicated,
that such an exc iting concept is deserving of serio us consideration and rnot~e intense study. Shoul d this project prove feasible,
the business community of Dovmtovm Dallas looks for'.-1ard to \•m rking
closely with all involved to ensure its final success.
Sincerely L ,

K)'L--, ~~~
R. T. Gregory O
Executive Director

Q

pt
cc:

George Schrader

Oi'F tCE?. 3
J Ra ..-. 1 ~> F... . .; :-"~:! " "• Pres. • G~nt
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EXECUTIVE COMMI fTEE
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Dallas Chamber of Comm erce
Convention & Tourism Division

June 16, 1976

The Honoruble Rob e rt S . Folsom
Muyor ,· City of Dall us
City Ha ll
2014 Main Stre e t
D a ll as , Texas 75201
D ear Muyor Folsom:
I was delighted to hear the City Council has author(zed the City staff to proceed

wit h a r e quest for fundin g a "p eople move r" in d ow ntown Dallas . This type
in nova tion wi ll keep Dallas in th e forefront as th e innovator of all major urba n
ci ties .
Fro n my point of vi ew in the convention & tourism market a people mover v;ould
become an invalu able asset to bring more visitors to Dallas. I believe several
h undred thousand deleg ates and tourist s would tid e each year . It would h e l p
mov e people to the convention center and provide exceptional opportuniti es for
pri va t e investment to build along the ro u te and clo se to the stat ions.
I

Da lla s appears to be a most logical dem onstration city for this project. Besides
the many business travelers and over 2, 000 000 delegates and tourists annually
visi ting our area, our citizens are already a tuned to technological progress.
D/FW Airport and its AIHTR!~Ns system are prime examples.
1

vVe look forward to the project and offer our help and assistance in every way
pos s ible.

!J
jl j

Since re!{,

·-._ v~j
L

ACK ANbRUS
Vic e President/Director

D

· ·.......... Kelly ................................. Stallr;'lorth---·
. !Eller ............. ....... Tipton ................... ---Nuckles........... ...........
................... -...
\._ ~:1--..t..' ...... .
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Mr. David Cooley
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1507 Paciiic Av en u e I Dall3s,. Tcxe1s 75201 I (214) 651-1020
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14E o.1LIAS TIMES HEA4LD
Saturda y , June 19, 1976

OUR VIEW: New plan

has good, bad points

A slcekh, left, by an LTV artist, i l l - ane possibility far the design af a
proposed downtown people-mo-. encloned last WMk by the Dallas City
Council. The city's traffic control depa..- suggests the ete.ated roadway
along a 2.5 mile route in the heart of the city might haw ,._, stations,
indicated on the map at right. The stations' general locations wauld be. 1 Austin and Pacific, 2 - Akard and Pacific, 3 - OIMI and Bryan, 4 - Main
and OIMI, 5 - Akard and Jackson. 6 - , _ City Hall, and 7 - Union

Terminal transportation center. (The sketch of the people mo- indicates a
station at Young and Ervay, not in preoent planL) The $45 million sys1em,
Including $9 million in local funds, has both plusses and minuses, offocials say.
It would help .....ntalize the downtown area and ease traffic congestion, but it
would also create visual and noise problems. Ahhough the Coty Council has
voted to seek federal funding for the plan, further study is needed befoN
final approval.
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People-mover would
revitalize downtown

Tuesday, J une 15, 1976

Dallas people-mover
wins council's backing
By KIT BAUMAN

Staff Writer
The city council has given its
overwhelming support to a staff recommendation urging the City of Dallas to
apply for federal funds creating a
Downtown People-Mover (DPM) system
in the central business district.
The DPM project, the council was
told Monday, is to be financed from
about $100 miilion in federal funds
available through the Urban Mass
Transportation Administratlon <UMTA).
At least three U.S. cities will be
selected by UMTA !ot· participation in
the program. UMTA will provicte 80 per
cent of the capital costs to implement
the project.
M01·e than 60 cities have expressed
official interest for consideration in the
UMTA program, but it is not known how
many have !ormaily applied, according
to Asst. City Manager. Dan Petty.
Houston, San Antonio and Fort Worth

are among those 60 municipaliliPs.
Dallas could be in an advantageous
position for bcl!l .~ included in the
funding project, however, because it
already has completed several plans and
studies fpr dow:1:01rn lnmsil systems.
The estimated east of the proposed
system is about $43 m illion, accord ing
to Rod Kelly of the city ·s Traffic Control
Department.
That ocould be anoth Pr advantage for
Dallas because the UMTA share would
be only s::G million, leaving it with funds
which could be used in other cities.
Kelly gaw the eo,tnctl n C%t
breakdown of lhe rroposl'd D;dl<ts
,.;ystem. noting that the city's sh<tre
could come from :;cveral non-fcdN<tl
sources-- bond rev•_•nttcs, pri vate sPctm·
participation. spPcial bcnP[it assessments, and the State of Texas Public
Tra~portation .Fund .
Operating costs were estimated at.
St-c PEOPLE-1\IOVER on Page :i

Continued From P age 1
about Sl.4 million annually, including
po1wr, personnel and maintenance.
The system outlined by Kelly \1ould
be an elevated railway loop in the
Central Bu~iness District. The entirr~
system would be approximately 2.5-miles
long and would have seven stations in
the downtmm area.
~even
t.wo-L·ar trains similar in
ucsign and technology to the AIRTRA.'\S
system at Dallas-Fort Worth Airport
\'. c>Ltld moH'. along the elevated rail.
ResP<treh on the proposed Dallas
~: ~ ·~tem sho11s that about 88 per cent, or
JOS,OOO, of the 120,400 persons expected
to he employPd in the downtown area by
1990 ,,·ouJ..i bP within 1,000 feet of the
nearest DPM station, Kelly said.
Furth<'rmore. he said, 40.000 of the
anticipated 52,000 downtown parking
spa c·es aim would be within 1,000 feet of
the stations.
Concluding !:is presentation. Kell;-·
11sled several positive ramifications of
the plan:
It would help revitalize.the do\l;ntown
area, attract conventions, greatly ea~e
the dm\nto1m traffic problem, and in
tlw shC>rt term general construction jobs.
On th<: other hand, he added, the cost
horne by the city would be substantial,
tlte system would create visual and

JllliSL' problems, and thP!'e would bP
•·significant husine~s disruptions and
inconveniences assoc:iated with the
•construe:;.icn."
But the coLmeil clt·al'iy was imprc~H'!1 with the pt'Ps<>n1atirm. Councilman Jch!: Leedom, ,,·ho has orten
cdtieizPd fL'al !'a1 fundin;; programs.
stlrprised everyone \\ben he mov:;,d that
the <'ily submit hS appiication to U.~\-lTA.
. CounciJ,,·oman 'Lucy Patterson added
;,n immediate :;econd and the only
comment b<"fore the council unanimously
a,tioptr'd Leedom's motion was ~layor
Robert Folsom's remark, "It's an
ext.!'iting idea."
Council m~mbers afte;",\ards cited
two .of Kelly's point<; as the p!'rsu<t~ih·
<.>til'' in support of applying ior tLc
U.!VlTA funds:
e Should Dallas l•e approved by
UM.TA fl•r fumiing in the program.
C'O!t•:'J·ucUon of a DP:YI systun could bt>
completect as early as 1~79 , d:•:>endH1g
upon the city's ability to in•mediately
fin;: nce its share.
e E.\1TA's DP::VI project !li'I ' S~· ,tt,.; Ht'.
oppor tunity to implen".ent ,;u!'h ;, ~~ ~t• • m
imr:w diately, ratill'l' th;ut ,, ·a i tin~ fot
im·reasing hm·rt. tn-rind eonn'"' "'' 1:, 1 run. '
in.c; to become a1 aila'Jll'.
The cit~; 's applicaton ntust Ul' [ik>d
with l.J:'YITA by June 30.

Wednesday , June 16 , 1976

Downtown Dallas

Vought negotiating
' peopI e niover ~ systeni
By HENRY TATUM
The Vought Corp developer of Airtrans at Dallas-Fort Worth Airport, has
contacted federal authorities about
building the "people mover" system
proposed for Downtown Dallas.
Jim Crossland, public information
officer for Vought Corp. , said the firm
has been talking to the Department of
Transporation for months about the
proposed rail system for large U.S.
cities.
•
"We are one of tli.e few companies
that could qualify for the program if
the federal government decides to proceed," Crossland explained. "Our Airtrans system already meets all the requirements of UMTA (Urban Mass
Transportation Authority) ."
The Vought official stressed, however, that the corporation has been in
touch with 'the transporation department only to discuss the overall plans
of the massive project.

The long range system would call.for
a circular route through downtown via
an elevated monorail that would make
stops at all the major centers in the
area.
ROD KELLY, CITY traffic control
director, said initial installation of the
system could begin before 1980 if
Dallas is selected this year.
If Vought Corp. is picked to build the
system, Crossland said the proposed
people mover would not be as sophisti·
cated as Airtrans at the airport.
"There are so many different tasks
that Airtrans has to perform," he explained. "This would be a simpler
operation."
Although council members were enthusiastic about the new transportation system, they said much discussion
is needed about the means of financing
the local costs..

MAYOR PRO TEM Adlene Harrison
"WE ARE CERTAINLY not talking
about bidding for contracts," Cross- said such an extensive project would
land said. "It will still be some time be- require a cooperative effort between
fore federal officials decide which the city and private enterprise.
Mrs. Harrison said she believes pricities will be selected to participate in
vate business would be willing to share
the program."
Dallas City Council members voted the costs if it is proven the system
unanimously Monday to commit the could revitalize the downtown area.
Russell Perry, chatrman of the
city to a monorail system for the central business district if Dallas is picked Dallas Chamber of Commerce Board,
as one of the cities.
joined the council in expressing his enUnder the program, the city would thusiasm, but said he doubts if individinvest $9 million in the project and the ual businesses could be convinced to
Department of Transportation would .participate.
pick up the remaining $36 million in
"I think it is going to take tax money
to make it go," Perry said.
anticipated costs.

•

tt~r 1l)alla~ ~rnittg
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COuncil to seek monorail funds
City Council members decided Mon·
day to seek a S4S million federal program to construct an elevated monorail system in Downtown Dallas that
would stimulate growth and relieve
traffic congestion.
Council members voted unanimously to commit the city to the downtown
"people-mover" program if the U.S. Department of Transportation approves
their grant application.
Under the plan outlined by Traffic
Control Director Rod Kelly, the City of
Dallas would invest $9 million in the
rail transportation system and federal
authorities would pay $36 million.
Kelly showed the council a tentative
circular route for the monorail that
would make stops at the Reunion
development. the Dallas Convention
Center and municipal administration
plaza. the Mercantile Bank, Thanks·

Giving Square. the Republic Bank. the
First International Bank builting, One
Main Place and the county government
complex.
He said that transportation officials
have asked cities from throughout the
nation t.o state whether they would be
interested in a people-mover system to
solve increasing pollution problems of
the central business district.
Although 60 other cities have
applied. Kelly said he believes that
Dallas is in a good position to be one of
the grant recipients.
He said the elevated rail system
could attract more activity to downtown. improve air quality, provide bet·
ter public access and reduce the fuel
usage by Dallas motorists.
On the negative side. Kelly admitted
that the rail. which would run along

the route of downtown streets. could
be a "visual intrusion" to pedestrians.
He also cited the construction in con·
veniences for such a lengthy project
and comparatively high funding costs
as other detrimental factors.
But Kelly said surveys taken by his
staff indicate that a well-planned
monorail could attract at least 7,700
paying passengers a day, which would
be sufficient to cover maintenance
costs.
He said the route outlined would be
within 1.000 feet of some 108.000 downtown office workers or at least 80 per
cent ot the overall work force.
Kelly said local funding of the
project could be handled through a fu·
ture city bond issuance, contributions
from the private busines.s sector or
state public transportation funds.

If the City of Dallas wins approval of
its grant application this year, Kelly
said the early phases of the downtown
people-mover system would be open by
late 1979.
Although Kelly and Assistant City
Mgr. Dan Petty urged a long look at the
proposal. City Council members were
immediately enthusiastic.
"I think ifs an exciting opportunity
for the city," Mayor Robert Folsom
said.
Councilman L. A. Murr said his dis·
cussion with other city officials indi·
cates that the proposed rail system is
"what we're going to have to build to
meet future needs."
Petty said he will seek supporting
letters from downtown business organ·
izations and other groups before sub·
mitting the grant application by the
July 1 deadline.

I
''

.-

'
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fi/Joving ahead

by planning
Hod Kelly and the other city planners
are to ~ commended for their ability
and !orestght as they look ahead into the
comtng years which hold
ta . ti
manv uncerm es, particularly in the ·area of
transportation.
First, their concept and developmen•
of Dallas Union Terminal into a multi~
mo?el_ transportation ce nter and now
their mnovativ~ plans for a d
t
1
own own
peop e-mover t~ enhance trafiic flow in
the central bustness district. .
as Or!e thought should transcend ali else
. we support our planners in this
ptonee.r · effort. Here, we have a traospor~tt_on system that wil! run on on
elecbctty. It can be powered b.; East
Texas lignite, burned was tes, fut~re nucl_ca r power or wha te ver is at h~wd..
\\~en the gasoline fizzles out and other
CJtte~ come to a stop, Dallas will still be
movwg ahead.

J\1. D. MONAGHAN
Southwest Railroad His toricJt Society
Garla nd
:_

Downtown Dallas:

Speaking of Renewal
. •1

. What a spectacular program on
downtown Dallas is planned by
S_MU's Center for Urban and Environmental Studies on June 30 at
Gran' Crystal Palace. "What's Up
for Downtown Dallas?' ' is the seminar's title. Who's up for the seminar
are people such as merchant Richard Marcus, City Councilman John
Leedom, architect EnsUe Oglesby,
banker Rawles Fulghum, developers Raymond Nasher , John Scovell
a·nd Vincent Carrozza, and preservationist Virginia Talkington.
· ·They will be discussing why we
n eed downtown and, needing it,
what we must do to keep it. There is
no topic of greater urgency to the

community.' The preservation of
downtown Dallas as a focal point
for city life is so essential as to be
beyond questioning. These vacant
lots, these empty store windows-they will not do; and it is past time
that Dallas committed itself to this
proposition.
The SMU seminar is surely ·a
step in the right d irection. The participants will be hearing not only
what problems we have, but how
other cities are working on similar
prob"tems, and what we ourselves
might try and do. T hes e are just the
things that we ou g ht to be hearing
about. And talking about. And, ultimately, doing something about.
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Criteria 8 - Financi al Resources - Local Share Canital Costs
Robert Patricelli, Administrator of UMTA, announced in April, 1976, that Federal
moneys

would be av ailable for allocation to three cities to plan, engineer, and

construct a downtmm peop l e mover system using developed technology.
i s available on an 80%-20% funding ratio basis.

This money

Eighty percent (80%) will be

granted through an Uf'HA Section 3 grant for capital expenditure.
(20%) of the funding must come from local sources.

T~tJenty

percent

The State of Texas Public

Transportation Fund is a source of money for part of the local match required.
Up to 65% of the local match (or 13% of the total project cost) may be obtained
fro m this fund if money is available.

If the Public Transportatio n Fund is

full y utilized, the local government (the City of Dallas)
7% of the cost of the project.

~·JOuld

have to pay only

The sum of $15,000,000 is appropriated yearl y

for use by the SDHPT for public transportation in the State.
It i s estimated that the cost of constructinq a DPM in Dallas would be $45,000,00~ .

The contribution from the State Public Transportation Fund could be up to

$5,850,000 and the City of Dallas contribution could be as low as $3,150,000.
On the other hand if no Public Transportation Funds are available, the City of
Dallas would be responsible for raising the entire 20% or $9,000,000.
State of Texas Public Transportation Fund s
Fomula Program- Sixty percent (60 %) of the funds in the Public Transportati on
Fund are allocated to those urbanized areas with a population of more than 200,000.

Based on the Formula Program, $1,494,690 is available to the City of

Dallas for FY 1975-76 to prov ide 65% of the local match requ ired for receipt of
IIMTP

funds

FPf.-77 .

~or

cap ital expenditure.

~

similar amount will be ava ilable for FY

To date the City of Dallas has requested Public Trans portation Funds

in the amount of $750,302 and these requests have been approved by the State
Co~n i s sion

on Highways and Public Transportation.

This l eaves a balance of

Table 2.

FU NDING DALLAS CBD PEOPLE MOVER SYSTEM
TOTAL CONSTRUCTION COST

I

I

I

I

FEDERAL SHARE (80%) '
LOCAL SHARE (20%)
SouRcEs:

I

I

I

I

I

'

I

'

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

'

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

$45JOOOJOOO
$36J OOOJ 000

$9JOOOJOOO

CITY BoND REVENUEs
PRIVATE SECTOR PARTICIPATION
STATE PUBLIC TRANSPORTATION FUND
SPECIAL BENEFIT AssESSMENTs

..,.
..,.

S74L1,3 88 not yet encumbered.
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If this money is not used by the City of Dallas by

the end of this fiscal year, it will become part of the Discretionary Pro gra m
one year after the end of FY 1975-76 .

A tabulation showing the City of Dallas

utilization of LIMTA and Public Transportation Funds for FY 1975-76 is shown in
Table 1.
The City may seek State Public

Tl~anspo rt ation

matching funds for tv/0 additional

UMTA Section 5 projects as shown in the lowe r part of Table 3.

If those re-

quests are approved, the un encumbered balance in the City's allocation of the
Formu la Program would be $69 1, 988.

Thi s i s the amount which would revert to the

Discretionary Pro gram if not encumbered '''i thin the specified time.
Discretiona ry Proqram- Forty percent (40%) of the funds credited to the Public
Transportation Fund constitutes the Discretionary Program.

Only rural are as

and those areas not eligihle for Formula funding may receive Discretionary Program funding.

The law provides that when funds appropr iated for the Discre-

tionary Program have not been spent or encumbered one year after the fiscal
year in which the funds were originally allocated, then applicants from urban
areas eligible for participation in the Formu la Program may apply for and receive Discretionary Program funding.
In FY 1975-76, $5,460,550 \lias allocated for the Discretion ary Program, but only
$669,883 has been requested.

Thus, a Discretionary fund surplus of at least

$4,790,66 7 could exist in FY 1977-78 .

This leads to the conclusion that ade-

quate State funds should be available in the Discretionary Pro9ram over a 2 or
3 year period to furnish a portion of the State 's share (65%) of the loc al
match (20%) for the proposed people move r project, i.e., approximately $5,850,000.

Attachment 1 contains a copy of the State law that set up the State Public
Transportation Fund.

STATUS SUMMARY OF
PROJECTS JOINTLY FINru~CED
BY UMTA, THE STATE OF TEXAS, AND THE CITY OF DALLAS
TABLE

3

UMTA AND STATE APPROVED FUNDS
FEDERAL
PROJECT

PROJE CT
DESCRIPTION

NU~1BER
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FY 1975 - 76

FU NDING ( $)

FUNDING
PROGRAH

TYPE

TX-05-000 3

Bu s Priori ty

Section 5

Capital

TX-05-000 2

Garland P & R

Section 5

TX-03-00 22

Bus Replacement

TX -0 3-001 8

Eas t Da llas
Expansion

STATE

UMTA

CITY

TOTAL

--

148,800

$ 24,180

$ 13 ,0 20

Capita l

323 , 000

57,200

30,800

440' c - )

Section 3

Capital

3 ,11 3,244

505 , 902

252,951

3 ' 872 '011 7

Sec tion 3

Capital

76 3 , 200

124,020

66,780

954,(

$4 , 377 '2 44

$711' 302

$363,551

$5,452, r

. SUBTOTAL - Funds Encumbered

$

$

186 , (

'

)

FY 1975 - 76

UMTA APPROVED PROJECTS PROPOSED FOR STATE APPROVAL
TX-05-0001
TX-05-00 04

Elder ly &
Section 5
Handicapped
Bus Shelters
Sect ion 5

Capital

$

Capital

SUBTOTAL - Funds Reques t ed

$

320,000

$ 52,000

$ 28 ,000

64,000

10,400

5,600

384 ,000

$ 62,400

$ 33,600

PROJECTS TO BE SUBMITTED FOR UMTA AND STATE APPROVAL
TX-05-0010

Mini-Buses

Section 5

Capital

TX-05-001 0

Revenue Pro c .

Se ction 5

Capital

SUBTOTAL - Funds To Be Requested

.

.

400' c
80 , 0·.

$

480 , (

$

133, I

FY 1975-7 6

107,000

$ 17' 391

1,440,000

243,000

126 ,00 0

$1,547,000

$260,391

$135 ,364

$

$

$

9,3 64

J

1, 809 , 000
$1 ,94 2, 1-·

TOTAL - Po tentia lly Encumbe red Funds

$6,308,244 $1034,0')3

Unencumbe r e d Ba la nce In Discr e tionary Progiam

FY 1975-7 6

Un encu;nbered Balance in Fo rmu la Progra.n FY 1975- 76

6- 01-76

$532,515

$1+,790,6 67
460,5 97

Availab le Formula Program FY 1976-77

1,494,690

Unencumbe red Ba l anc e in Formula Program FY 19 76 -77

1 ,085,190

$7,874, E_l
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PROJECTS EXPECTED TO BE SUBMITTED FY 1976-77
FOR UMTA AND STATE APPROVAL

I

FEDERAL
PROJ ECT
NUMBER

PROJECT
DESCRIPTION
Bu s Replacement

I

Bus Stop Signs

I

iI

*

TOTAL

Fund s to Be Reque s ted
SPTF - Formula Program
Unencumbe r e d Ba lance
(To Dat e )

*

Approxi ma~e ly

FUNDING
PROGRAt'-1
Se ction 3

I

l

FUNDING ($)

TYPE

UNTA

STATE

Capital

$2,400,000

$390,0 00

Capital

120,000

19,500

$2,520,000

$409,500

UMTA

STAT E

I

$2,520,000

$409p500
l, 494,6 90
$1, 08 5,1 90

CITY

TOTAL

$210 ,000 ~··$3 '000 '000
10,500

150,000

$220,5001 $3 ,1 50 ,0 00

CITY
$220,500

TOTAL
$3,150,000

I

Local Fund inq
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Based on its preliminary sy stem proposa l, the City

~>Ji ll

be requi red to furni sh

from $3,150,000 to $9,000,000 in loca lly matching funds .

The 1975 Cap ital Bond

Program allocated $2,000,000 to provide matchin g funds for the purchase of the
transitway right-of-way and for transit engineering, Park-and-Ride improvement,
and othe r traffic and transportation i mprovements.
use d as a part of the lo cal matc h.

A portion of this could be

Money from the City's general r evenue s could

also be used .
ftnother possibility for fin an cin g the downtm'ln people I110ver system mi ght be
t.'lrou gh the use of a "s pecial assessment" district.
s quar~

feet in th e Dallas Central Business Di strict.

l Ot/sq uare feet would yield $4,000,000.

There are al most 40,000,000
A one time assessment of

If this (s pecial assessment district)

technique me rits attention, other more sophisti cated schemes can be inve st igated.

The City's Tax Attorney has reviewed applicable State and City la1·1s and

concludes that such a funding scheme is le ga lly possible.
f..n an:J. lysis has indicate d that the cost of the transit stations 1·1ould be approxi~ately

7% of the total project cost.

ests who

~>JOu l d

It has been suggested that rrivate inter-

be expected to benefit from the

pr~ximity

of the transit station

could be asked to participate i n the cost of constructing the stations.
The projec t feasibility analysis assumed that, if necessar-y, the City of Dallas
could (with the voters consent) issue $9 million Cap ital Bonds retrievable over
20 ye ars at 7% intere st .

Thi s is the "worst case" condition.

this "v10 rst case" condition, the benef its (in terms of revenue
outwei0h the cost (in terms of cost per passenger trip).

Ho\>Jever, even in
~wnerated)

should

The cost analysis in-

clude d operating, maintenance, and debt retirement on bonds under the aforementio ned conditions.
It i s poss ible for the City to do much better than the "worst case".
Tra nspo rtation Fun ds, previously approved bond

funds~

Public

some genera l city t ax
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revenues, and private investments should decrease the City' s capital bond needs
for this project.

Also, the most recent City bonds went at an interest rate of

5.11 3% in stead of 7%.
Criteria 9 - Funding Continuing Operations and Maintenance
Preliminary analyses on operation and maintenance costs and debt retirement on a
$~million

bond issue for the local share of capital costs and passenger revenue

indicates that the system should break even.
case''.

As noted before, this is a "worst

Should, however, thinqs turn out even worse and sufficient passenger

revenue is not generated to cover these costs, the City is in a financial position to continue operating the system.
The Dallas Transit System has and is currently receiving both Section 5 Operating
Assistance and funds from the City of Dallas to cover operating deficits.

The

City of Dallas provides the operating subsidy because it feels that it is of
public benef it to (at a minimum) maintain both the present fare structure and
rout e structure.

It is expected that these funds would also be available for

covering deficits incurred by a people mover system.
Register, Vol. 40, No.8,

~1onday,

According to the Federal

January 13, 1975, apportionments of mHA.

Section 5 money are made available to urbanized areas of greater than 200,000
popu l atio n.

The following projected apportionments for the Dallas urbanized

area were comp uted by the Department of Transportation and are so listed in the
above mentioned Federal Register.

FY 1975
FY 1976
FY 1977
FY 1978
FY 1979
FY 1980
Total

Annual Program Apportionment
(In Dallas)
$ 2,468,850
4,114,750
5,349,174
6,377,861
6,995,07 4
7,406,550
$32,712,259
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A 1etter from the City Auditor test if·i es to the fact that the City of Da 11 as has
a very hi9h bond rating.

Further proof of the City's financial stability is in

Attac hment II containin g summaries and tables from the City of Dallas FY 1975 -76
Operating Budget.
Alth ough it is currently envis ion ed that the Dallas Transit System (DTS) vtould
oper ate the downtown people mover, DTS may choose to contract with some other
entity to perform that service.

This type of contracting arrangement is already

in effect between DTS and Yellow Cab Taxi Company.
Cab to operate the SURTRAN taxi service.

DTS contracts with Yellow

SURTRAN provides trans portation for

persons utilizing the Dallas/Fort Worth Regional Airport.

Yellow Cab was se-

le cted on the basis of competitive bidding.
Fina ncia l Arrangement Between City of Dallas and Dalla s Transit System
Th e City of Dallas owns and operates it s public trans it system through a Public
Trans it Board under authority of a general statute of the State of Texas,
enacted in 1975, which is codified as Article 1118 W, Revised Civil Statutes of
the State of Texas.
The state law authorizes any

city to purchase, own, construct, and operate a

street transportation system for th e carrying of passengers for hire within such
city, its suburbs and adjacent areas.
The State Act empowers cities to issue bonds and notes to provide funds for the
purchase, construction, improvement and extension of a public transportation
system.
Th e governing body of the city is required to publish a notice of the proposed
passa ge of an ordinance authorizing the is suan ce of such bonds and notes.
Unle ss a petition is filed with the City Secretary, signed by not less than 10
per ce nt of the qualified voters of the City, requesting an election on the
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June 17, 1976

Ms. Mildr e d Cox
Transport a tion Programs
Room 308-A
500 So. Ervay
Dallas, Texas 75201
Dear Ms. Cox:
In answe r to your tel e phone reque s t this morning conc e rning
City of Dallas Bond Ratings, the following is s t a ted:
Rated AAA- Moody' s Investors Se rvice Inc.
Rated AA - Sta ndard & Poor's Co rp.
Please feel free to call on us if additional information is
needed.
Very truly yours,

j--£t;;.;;:;~-..;..f.
James R. Fountain, Jr.
City Auditor
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question of issuing the bonds, the governing body may then proceed to issue them

without an election.
To se cure payment of bonds or note s, the City i s given the pm,Jer to encumber th e
physical properties or revenues of th e public trans portation system .
The Ac t specifically provides that public transportat ion system ob li gations shall
not be a debt of the City, but solely a charge upon the property and revenues of
the transportation system.

The City i s not prohibited, however, fro m making pay-

ments on the bonds out of any other f unds it may lawfully use for such purpose.
Secti on 9 of the state l aw provide s th at whenever the revenues of a transportntion system are encumbered for the purpose of securing the payment of bonds or
note s, the expenses of operation and maintenance, including all salar ies, labor,
materia ls, interest, r epa irs, and extensions necessary to render effic ient service, shall be a fir st li en against such revenues.
Until fiscal 1974, Dall as Transit System was able to fulfill obli ga tions from
rev enues, but during fiscal 1974 and 1975 the City of Dallas was requ ired to
use Federal Revenue Sharing Funds and Section 5 funds to subsidize the operation
of the System.

Additional Subsidy Funds \'Jill continue to be re qu ired by the

System during fiscal 1976.
City Ordinan ce 10874 and Sec tions 1 and 2 of Chapter II of the Charter of the
City of Dallas will be a part of the legal opinion included in th e application.
These documents describe the financial obligations of the City of Dallas as
pertains to the Dallas Transit System.
Criter ia 10 - Technol ogica l Resources
Systern Operation and

~~a i

ntenance

In order to insure a smooth transition from operation of the

DP ~1

by tpe man u-

fact urer to take over by the City of Dallas, it would be proposed that a requirement for

oper ation of the system by the vehic l e manufacture r contractor for a one year
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period irm1ediately after system in sta lla t i on 1t1ill be inclu ded in its con tract
with the City.

During this one year period, the contractor could al so tr ain

employees hired by the City.

At the end of the one year period, the City of na ll as

could take over comp l ete operation of the system unless the City and contrnct0r
mutu all y agree to an extension of the mainte nance and/or operations tasks.
Per so nnel Traininq
It is prooosed that the system manufacturers train all operating nerso nnel
i ni ti ally.

Trainino should consi st of prov idin9 the instructions necessary to

install, act ivate, mainta in the operations, and maintain the security of the
system.

The instruction s should be pr esented by personnel experienced in the

de s i gn and operation of the equi pment involved.

Instruction s should include

both cl assroom and f i eld training.
The City of Dall as vJOuld plan to employ personnel with education and/or
exper i ence appropriate to the duti es th at they wou l d be required to per f onn .
Af t er the City has accepted control of the system, the contractor 1·Ji 11 have
consultants avail able if problems appear at a later date.
Certification of Specification Comp liance
Upon completion of all system tests and prior to presenting the system fo0 fin al
acceotance, the contractor should certify to the City that the vehicles, guide\•tay
const ruction , buildinqs, control system, command system,
and surveillance system meet contract requirements.

co~~un ication

system,

Compli ance with authorized

deviations to the basic contract should be included in the certification.
pro~osed

It is

that payments to the contractor be withheld if contl·act rP.quiremen ts ar e

not met to the sat isfact ion of the City of Dallas.
It i s proposed th at the contractor be paid in full only when he has install ed
the system , ope rated and maintained it for a year and trained City personnel to
operate the DPM system themselves.
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Criteria 11 - Compli es With Urban Mass Transportation Act of 1954 Requirements
In FY 1975-76 alone UMTA approved over $4 . 6 million in Section 3 and Section 5
fun dinq for the City of Dallas.

A requirement for this funding i s t hat the pro-

jects comp ly with all reattirements under the Ur ban Mass Transportat ion Act of
1964.

In the event the City of Dallas is chosen to be the site for a

peo~le

move r project and subseq uen t l y app lie s for a Section 3 Capita l Grant to

fund this project, the City would then,

C\S

do~tmto\"m

it has always, comply \'lith the Urban

Mas s Transportation Act of 1964 requirements.

These req uirements include but

are not li mited to:
a.

Labor

b.

Publi c Hearings

c.

Re l ocat ion

d.

Soc ial, Environmenta l, and Economic Imracts

e.

Elderly and

f.

Distr ibution of Transportation Benefits

g.

Fares:

h.

Assurances includin g Title VI of the Civil Rights Act of 1964.

Handic a~ped

Elderly and Handicapped

Attach me nt VIII contains part of the documented assurances to the fact that all
UMTA requirements will be met.

Complete documentation will, of course, be fur-

nished with the Section 3 gra nt application.
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Attachment I - State and Civil Statutes
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I.A.- State Statute- Competitive Procureme nt
t

VERN ONS AN NOTATED CIVIC STATUTES

.Art. 2367a

CO U ltT S- CO'.I:\ll ~S !O:NEm;

t h·· (.\)!lilt).· Juol r: f· 0r
I •Otl~·

~[ a_': t11~

Or

l.;'•l\'Crnln.•:

th e d ls trkt. n:1 th P. C:t!11.! lll!l.Y tw.
t\l h l :-> !t: tl! ) ,, . ,.,,lldth h ."' tl In t ht• J•rt':-:f' llt'C Of
t h e S:: O\ •·:·:li t·l- h f• dY u~ th l' C' •"'l tn!y, city t•r·
fli :: trkt. :tl \\'il idl tint~'' :11 1 qU ;tlifl o..:- •l ) ,!rhlt·r:t
o (

o r tl H:i r h •J-; :d z···prc:•H.:n t . dl\"t.:.-; ll!:\)' nb~c) hi)
j•ro\·1 \lti\f,: no thing- h f' r e in .sh :d :
prn h ihi t t! l" r'' jf•t·t i fl ll Q{ nJl b i •l ~ l•Y th o
n.w<trdin ~ Htlth 0 riry;
prnv i ding tl la t th o
JI!"' (J\· i. : i l H1$ 0 ( th: ~~ .:\ t: t !.-lJ:1! l bt! :qqol ic ~t b\t.)
p n~-..:f'n t;

t •l

nlt COUntlP..C( .

'l'i II\' ·II
f' l tk ~

!"ll ll l

tll ~ trlct : t

:..; tnt.• (l ( Tt•Xn!-f ' ' l t • · r·~ ltldtlin h

in flu•

rt·qttlr• ·· l .
I t ':~:t rtllt· s~
o ( \ ~· 111 •t l a• r th•) lJ !t l ~ IHt~ :-Hb·
nlitl l.' \\ pur:-- unnt t •l lht~ pn n · l.; l o n .'\ 10 ( a
r; ," n ••ra \ J ,:t w. 0 1' !'\. ~ J ' t"o'i: t l r .-JtW , ('l r a \ 'ity
~ 'h .ut•• z·. ,1r
~\ Clly Ortli nf\fh.:,, ;
pro \' l,l lta:
f \H' rl rl ' J•t!alln ::- d r u1 :-: •~;
p r uvhlln1: f c11· a
: : t ~ \·t • rnlJ ilit )· c lntt ~ t'! HPtl t.l•"! r.l ::t.rint: f\11 C lll t ' f ~

[, •... :H.: y •

h

.A (: bl i~ :,~. 5G th I"' .. ~; . . p, :.!0 1, c h . ll 6.

LibTary :1.l<'feroncc.'l
Counti C's C:=->1 tt~ Pl
:\~ttnk ipa l

~ ·~'J .

L\... rp or.:1tion:.;

.Art. 2358.

C;;,2~ ·i

C' .J. S . Co nnll•':.; ~ o:J.
C.J.S. )[unidpal Co rpll ratlon "

e t seq .

RqJealed by Aeh 1931,
§ 10

~J;~wl I-'q~.,

~ ~~5

ct

~C ·l ·

p. 2G9, ch. 1G3,

Histod cal Note
A c t 3 1~17, p, 3H; J\ c:ts 1n.1.
~~~h L c ~ .. ch. i :! 7, t). :-:~2 . § ~ l, 2, re l;o.. t cd t 1)
nJ•:(· rti s in:; f or 0i,l!; and le tti nG" contr~ C t !i.
Th ig

artic-1·~ .

'l'h ic, s ubj ee t mallcr is now

CO I·~r crl

l>y art.

2~h;sa..

Rcq~Jircmcnts

;;o..-0r:ning
counties alHl cities

advert; ~: ing

for bids by

Dcfln.i tions

Sec. 1. The \Vorc1 "eity" as u sed in this Act shall include all cities
and tcwn s in corporated under Gene rnl or SpecirJ Laws, and all cities
operating tmder charter adopted under the provisions of .:\.rticle 11,
Section G, of the Col13 t itution of Te xas, unless especiaUy excepted und er the t c1·ms o:f this Act.
The t erm " gover ning body" as usccl in this Act shall incluch~ the
governing bod ~· of every city, whether llcsignatecl as "Board of Alderman," ''City Council," "City Co mmi ~s i on," or othenYise.
For the llurposcs of this Act th e te rm "current fund s," shall .include money in the treas ury, taxes in process of collection during
s uch tax year, a:llll all other revenues which may be anticipated with
reaso nabl e certainty dn rillg s uch tax y c~tr.
The t erm "bond Junds " shall inc:lude money .in the treasury nlrcacly
r ecei \·ed from the s:-tlc of bonds, <ll!cl tho proceeds of bonds theretofore \·oted but not yet is:;uell and del ivered.
'Th e i.erm ''lii!1 C wnrrant" a s used in this Act shaH inclnde any warr a nt iss ued bJ- n city or county n ot p,1yable out of current funds .
The short t itle of' this Act shal!
1!)31."
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and Warrant Law of
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Titic 41

POWEHS /}ND DUTIES

Art. 23G8a

Nothing in thi s Act shall be const med as t o affect ::.ny b onds or
warra Ht s k>-':<'..l ly iss ued or ;:uth ori ~.cr] to be issu ed an d f or 1vhich a ta x
has b een lc\'icd for t he p J.ym cnt of interest and principa l thcreof ,
prior to th e time wh en thi s A ct shall become cffedi,-e ~mel und er the
Jaws cxi stinh" at that tim e, nor as affccting the matters coYcrccl by
Hou se Bill 1\o. !) S:I, Acts of t he ~1 ~ 11rl Le::;i slature, n e~ula r Ses,ion ,t
pre•:irlcd th;•t :.1 fter .Tun L~ 1, 1~ 32 , th e re(rnircmellt:> of th is Act w ith
rcsr>ect to Hoiicc, compctiti,-c biddi11g , a nd a referend um election sktll
a]S(I b e C0nl11licd with by an cities UJCn acting uncl c>r the provis iOll S of
said House L ill :01o. 881.
1 Art icle 1 J l &a .
ConiJH·titi,·<\ hid tl in ::.: f ol ' cnntt';H'h f <> t· pnbl it: wor-ks;

n<ln:•J·ti.., e nt <'n t;

Jt< •ti cc to Li t1iler s;

t·xc c pti ons ; conflictin g pt·ovi'>ion s ;

llUllC OIHJ>]iall<'O Wilh );J.W

Sec. 2 . No county, a ctin g through its Commiss iL'ncrs Court, anclno
cil:y in this state shall h ereafter m a J;:c any contract calling fo~· o1· requiring the exp enditure of payment of Two Thou san d D oll ars u;.2,000.00) or more out of any fund or funds of an}· ci ty or county or
subdivi sion of a ny county creatin g or im])OSing an ouli g:ation O': l iability of any nafure or c-l 1aract cr upon such county or :tlJ~' subd i\·i-.,io n of
such county, or up on s uch 'city, without fi rst su bmitting s uc·.h prv!)(Jsecl
contract to cornpetitive bids. Noti ce of th e time ~:ncl place ·when and
where snch contracts !'hall be Jet shall b e published in such count~· (i f
concernbg a cou nty contract or contracts for s uch suhdiYi sion of
such county) a ncl in s uch city, (if c-oncerning a city conb·act), once a
week for two (2) con secuti ve weeJ;:s prior to the time set for Jetting
such cvnt.ract, the date of the first pnblieation to be at least f our teen
( 14) cb~· s prior to the el ate set for lettinr.- said eontruct ; and sai cl
contract sha1l b0 Jet to the lCl\\-f'st r esponsible bidder. The court
andjor governing- bocly sl1 a ll han~ th e ri ght to r ej ect ::my and all bicls,
and if the contra ct is for the construction of }Hlblic works , iht:n th e
successful bidder sh a ll be r eq uired to g iYe a good and s q ff1ci ,~u t bond
in the full :1mount of the conh·ad price, for the ~'aiihful p e rfo!·m~utc ;_•
of such cvntrac:t, execut ed Ly some s urety company authorized to do
business in this sbtc in :--.cco nlan cc \\·ith the pro,·is ions of A rticle
51 GO, n evi sed Statutes of 1925, and :unendmellL::; ther eto. IIowc \·er,
the city or county in ma],ing; any contract calling for o1· r equirin g the
expenditure of paymen t o f T1·;o Thou sand Dollars ( $:~,000.00) or more
and less than Firt~- Tll ou~ antl D ollar:-; (~ :50 ,000.00 ) m ay, in li en o( th e
bond requ ir emen t, provid..; in the con tra ct that 110 money ,,-ill hf' ]Jaid
to the co n tmctor until com]Ji ction :• ncl accept ance of lhc work by the
dty or county. If th 0re is lio llC\\· ~ p:1p c r pnblish Nl in s uch coun ty , the
11oticc of th e lettin g of s uch eontr:tct by such coun ty shall be g iYen by
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•. L.J
r---:·Goua
A :r[.

Till~ ·l l

c.:~usin~ not ice l ht.:rcof lo b t~ po:; lcd at the County Courl I fo nse dont·
fur Jt~urf l'Cn (I 1) (bys prior lo l he time of lellitt f•: s uc h co nlr:td. lf
t here is no lll!\\·s p:tpcr JlttiJli c: !t cd in s trclt cit_,., th ,~ n th~ noti ce of lr: ll!n~~
such Ct>lltr:~ct sh:\11 l Jc gi1·cn h:: cau s ing noti ce ll! l'l'Po [ i o b ~· ['o.; Lc d al
th ~; City [ f:tll for rot!rl!· 1~11 ( J.J) d: t.\' S priot· to ti lt~ tim e Of Jc ttin ;: such
conlrad. l't·o,·id cd, lil:tt in c:t s e PI' publ ic cahn rity, \\'hen· it hr:c'.llllc's
n ece.~ ..;ary load at one~; io a ppro J•ri :tl;:: money [,> r c li c\'c the nc ce~~s ily
of the citizens, or to presc n ·c th e p ropett.1· of ~ uch r:•)unty, sul )(]ivi.
s ion, 01· cii L or ·.l'lten it is n ecessa ry to presetTe or pt·utect the public
hc:1lth o[ the citizens
s t!Ch county or city, or in case of unforcsC't'll
d:-tnw r•:c l n public properLy, maclrin ery or eQ.uipme11t, th is prev ision
shall not :tpply; a nd prnYidcd furllwr, as to contr<\cls for ])erson al or
pro[c::;.:; ional sen ices ; work done by s uch county or c ity and pa id fol'
by th day, as s uch work ]n·ogTt:ssc:-; : and the purchase of land and
ri g h t-of-way for authorized n eeds and Jlllrposes, the pro\'i io ns hereof
r equiring competiti,·e bids s ha lllt nl apply and ilt sm:h cases the notice
here in ]n·ovicled sha 1.1 be gil'ell but only with respect to an intention to
issue tim e 11·<•.nan ts with right of rcfl~ r e nclum a s contemplatc<.l in Secti ~ms 3 aud 1t hereof 1 res pectively.

or

Pnn·i s ions in r cl'erence to noUce to bidd ers, advertisement th ereof,
r equ irements as to the tal.:ing of scaled bids base<.l upon spec if ications
for piiblic impro\'ements or pu1·chases, the furnishing of surety Lo nds
by cor.lTadors and the mann er of JeLt ing of contracts, as conta ined in
the clw.:'tcr of a city, if in conflict \l·ith the prm'isions of t!tis J\ ct,
shall be followed in such city notwith s tanding any other provisi ons of
this Act.
Any and all s uch co11tracts or a gree ments hereafter made by any
coun ty o1· ci ty in t hi s state, witho.ut complying with the t erms of t!tis
Sectiott; ~;!tall be void and shall not be enforceal.Jic in any co urt of this
state and the p er [onnance of same and ihe payment of any mo ney
thereund er may be enjoined by any property taxpaying citizen of
such county or city. Provided, howc1·er, that the provisions of litis
Act shall not apply to counties haying a population of more than
three hund1·ed fifty thou sand (3 30,000) inhabitants ac cording to the
last pn~c c dinr; or any future F ede ral Census.
1

S'--'" a!'ti c l..: 23GSa -- 10, §§ 2 nnd 3.

Lump SH ill oasis;

uuit price L:1 s i.~;

l' han ges in p1ans and sp t!_c i fk:oti nns

Sec. 2a. Contracts fm: i.he consf;ru ct ion of public works O l' the purchase of material s, ecpipment and Sllll1Jiies may be let und e r the provi sion s of Section 2 on a lurnp ~;um h<ts is or on a unit vricc basis, as
tho::: go \·ern inr; body or Comm;ssioncr ~; Court s hall determ ine. In the
e\·cnt a contritct is to be let on a uni t price basis, the info t·mation furni shed bidders s hall s pecify the approximate Q.U<mtitic.s est im:tted
.J() l

REVISION
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Art.. 2358a

- ~ ·i

'.~

•
( ;H!llJ ' P~it iYt'

l •i ddin :.; f ~ l.,..

; ~., , ., •.1 ,· is,~ ;~H: n t ;

( "tl H fl" H('(.;"

.

~ ~ ~·

•
fcne p !,\) ! :r \ ·; pr~ .. :: ~ n nt f c'-~ (.o } : ~ <1 · 1ers ;
t'O J:fl ii:t rt :~ pr•ovl :·do n ~; ;

t"'\.C' ~ p ~ {\lH S ;

ll Ol lCol"i'l f.uu:e wl t. h

1 :.,~

Sec. 2. N o county, <!din g thr0ug-h it s Cvmm iss !cn en; Cou rt, al!ci n o
city i n thi ~ sf :tle sh ~d l h e ro ·aftcr m;,kc ally coi,tmct ca llin g f 0r t•t· r eqlliring th e c q,end ilt:n: of p :1ymenl of T h ree Thoa:~and D:Jl !: r.; l S3 ,0tJO.OO)
or more ou t of any f und o r fund~ of :\ny ci ty or t:ot1:1Ly ur <::ubtlivi ;; ion of
any counLy cr ra li nr: C'r i mpo :;i n)~ an obli 1::tlion or li ;thi li t.r o.f :1;1y n alurc o;
ch:~r?..ct ~ r ur ,::~ : ~J : :c!1 cc:._~nty o~· any ~a~b di·/ i :-; i(,il of s u.:.·.h cvi. ,u ~.J . or up v~-l
::;ue h ciLy, wi~. h w1t r;rst 1:ubm itt ing Ruc:1 p roposed co ntract t o c om pet iti•:e
hi d:;. 1·iotice of :h e time :m d p! :tt:c wh en and \';her.-:_ sueh c or:t r :.!Ct.J sh ' 1:
b e Jet ~~ kl!i l•;: p~ : b!i::; hed in :~ueh co u nty ( i f concernin g- ,,_ cour.ty c on ir;~c~
o r ::o:llrad :.> for ~ u c h subdivis io n of sue ;, cot :oty) and in ~;ue h c ity, C:f
c o n r::c:·r,in g u c ity con~ract) , fP1Cc a we e k fo r t wo (Z) c on"eca l ivc Wi. ·. ·L:-:
pri or to th:: t i:---;e '"'t for I C'~.i-iJlK s u ch co11tr:lct, ih e date o£ the fir~.t ~t;1>
E ~ a ti c) J : to L~ a t kast fuurce cn (H) d a ys prior to th e da t e· :-: ct for !cl\ in;:
~; ;; ill w nt.r:\ct; n ; tJ s~ id col!Lract ::: h a ll t r: let to the l0we.r: t rPsp O!!f>i:)lC!
:..ic:Ch ·. '1 be C u:Jr-(. :md/or g-ove rn !ng body shr:ll have th e r ig it t i.o r .::j•.:et
a n y :u , (~ <'.11 bid e; , ar:d if th ~ coutract is fov the con stru cti o n of publi ~
W·.1 r:.s , t.hC il i:H• bcJr~~eo. ~;fu! U ic]c~~ r s h a !J b e r<:quircd t o giV e :.1 good ;tll ;:i
Luiri r::ie:nt Lond i r. tloe full amount of the co ntract price, f c1 r the i ~ ithf.u l
p erf o! r;P ncc o!:" RU!~h contract, (•:;0c ulcd by some surety eomp:1ny 2.:1tlt orizcd t o do L~I s i ncf,s in thi s state in acco r da nce '' it h th e p·<·vi s ic-ns ·i,l:
Artic le 5:,60, E cv i::;cd Statutes· of 1925 , and th e ?.menrl ; n ent~ t her,:to.
Dowever, th e city or coun t y in making :<ny contrac t c a ll i1~g for or r cq ui riug th e e xp'.' J· ri i tu•c of p aym!.! nt of Thre e 'f ho usand Doi l::rs ( ~::3 , 000.00) or rnore :wd lesg t h an Fi [Ly Thou s:!n d D·)ibr s ( ~:50 , 0 00 . 00 ) ma y, i !1
lie u of the Lond re q u irement, p;:vv i cl e in th e contract t hat n o mo ney v:i!l
h e paid to th e contractor u ntil eomp id.ion and accept ance of t he worl; ;_,y
th P. city or c ounty. If th ere is n o n ewspa iJc r pablished i n suc h co u nt;-· ,
th e no tice of tJ-. c le tting of such "contract by such county slJal i be g ive;::
by cr.u s in g notice th ereof to be posted at t he ·c otmt.y Cou rt Hou s e door
for fourteen (1 4 ) d <>ys pri o r to the ti mt! of lett ing suc h contn:d . If th ere
i ~-; no n cw sp;-:.pe r pub li shed i n Ru ::: h city, t hen th e notice of ldting s u ch
contract ::;ha ll be g iv.:m by c~u s in _:r n otice i h c r eof to be po sted nt the City
lf<dl for fourt ec a (1•1) day:o prior to the time cf le ttir1 g :;:u ch con tract.
Prn·,rid e d, tl1d i i1 c ::se of puhlic ca l:unity,. \vhere it become:> liCc rssa ry t.:J
lid ~· t :>nee t G :;ppropria tc mor:ey to re li eve th e n ee.:3sity cf t he citizens,
or to pr eserve t l1e p ro p er ty of s uc h co u n ty, subd ivision, or cil.y , or whe n
it is r: e::.:::ssary to prese rve or pro tect the pu bl ic h Palth of the citiz ens c• f
such coa nty or ci t y, or i n C::l !-i~ of unforeseen d ~:magc to pubtic prclp~riy ,
machir ~e ry or cq:1ipmcnt, thi s provis ion shall no t apply; ~ntl provio ·' (\
fur~ h~r. ?.S t o c0nl r a cts for )1 0rso n:~l or profc s~' iona l se r vices; w o r k don 2
by ~!u;:h cou n! _-; c; :· c! ~ y ar.d 1;: id fo r!.> ~· th e da~· , ::~ s such wo:·l; fJ l"O)Yrc sse:; ;
nPd the p u :·:.:l ::::,,• ui l:.;nd :nd 1 ·i;~ht-o£-v:ny f nt· :\Utho ri zed fll'\;; ~ :-: Hil d fH ~ l'
! ··;.;·:;: , o. f:t~ f.:·c, ·: i :·ic !}S lt c'l"C(>f )"(' (jUi rin .<: c o: ·t;wti.ti \" C bid :; Rh :t n JiGt app ly
::: .. ; i n :;t:•- :t r·,t -:•-; tl :c· I; uti ce lH· rC'i n p r .>·,: id r d ~;u i i he g- iv l' ll h )! t •)Ttl)' w it :,
!· ,· :: p~ c: t to ;~~J i~-:~ L' ! d. io.t to issul' tin~ t: \v :·~rr a n l; ' ': ii !! right of re fcrendt.ttn
a s cont\.!i!lpL-:l •:d in Secti0n~ 3 ·and ·1 lwrcof t e.~p.:-·~ lin'ly.
Pr ov i ~:ion--; ; ,, rdel- eucc ·to nolil'C to bi t.lde r~•- :~dvc rt iscr:1 en t th i' rcof,
H(jllireme nl :l ~~,; !,, ll t" bkin g of .' l.'a lcd l;id:; ln:~,;,~ t:r.o n ~i1 r ci fic.tio r : ~ f0;·
l ub lit: impz ,·:, L c- nt:; or pui-l·h ;!sCs , tl:c f11n11 :-.hz;lg of sun-:1· b c.:\ J~: by
U •:;ir;\ct ors a1,d l h,, l n:u11w.r tlf letting- of eo u tl<:d:; , as co;Jl:li::•.'C i n tl ,,
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,·!:;;r t u· uf :1 city, if iu r:<'ttt:il'!. w ith the ·prtl '.' is ion s of th i:; ,\ . t., :-~ha ll l:c
f_ulJo .,ved in ::~te ll c it y Wlhl ilh:; l::lld i!l g .1 11 )' oth"r pm\': :·i,l ll!:l o: ~hi~ Ad.
,\ ny :u :d :til sue); ~ -·- 'lllra. : h l'l' :q : r('<'nu·nt:: lHTl':tftl'r 1T':1 de by :tPY
f'<lltdy 0r c·tly i n thi s s tal e, wilit·ll tt comp l y ing with tl: ;• i•_•nn:o; of Ut i ~
Secl ion , :: l)al! L1~ Y<Jid :uid sh :t 1 ! ·~ot b 1~ e nfon:e abl .: :n :': t \' cnu rt of lhi:'l
s:.a te_:Hd ::11• pc rrnr:-n: ll :cc of s::r: c•~ · :t:td the pa yn :ent of a n_,. nto ney tl'll·retJndr·r n•:t )' be enjoin .· d by :;ny ;n·•lJ'•Tly t :t xpa_\' ill!-!: c it iz••!t of ~ · ;ch CtJ<:n ty
o r city. l' nJI·ir: t•d. !Jc,·:e\'t'l' , that the p r v vi ::ions oi lhi ~ : :\cl Silail 1W L :1i' : l ~Y 
to count ies ha1·in r a p o pulat i•} ll of m.J!-,• U1an thre e hu :t-:lr0d it fly thou , , t lHI
(:i.~C>,OO Ct) i nh:tbitanls according t u the Lt::t preceding- or :t ny fut•_;r ·~ t·'c dc r:ll Cc:1s us.
·
Sec. 2 :'r.lC'tlckd hy Act.~ 19'f:3 , G3 rd l.c,;. , p. G:-IC, ch. 2ti~ , ~ ! , cff. Ju n..-: 11,
1973.
l:t:lll!1

~n rn I Hu:i~ ;

ch : tn 1_~f' :;;

1n dt prico h:t..~i~ ;

i n plans

t~J tti ... ; pl~'(:· iCi..:ntifJn:-;

Sec . 2a. Coiltracl.s fo r the con st ructi on .-, [ pu h !i<: wurk ~ o •· 11:1: purch:t sc or m:tl ~ rials. equ!pr:lf~nt ancl supj oli es n: .ty Lc li•lt:ndcr tiH! pl • >Vi::io n ~;
of .S.:ction :~on a !u mJJ ::~ tun ba!>i:s o r 0 11 a ttll it pr ice b:t:;i: :, :ts ti ~e r:ovl'rn in K
body or Co,l:ini.,;::;!on.~r:; Court sba !l dd e t-!!!in<.. In U :r~ e\'e nt a cortr:1ct - ~
to be le t on a u nit price h:uis, the ii1 fo_-rn:.L ion fnn •ishl·tt bidd. : r::; ::;h:\11
!"!: <:c ify th e :lpl)ro:-: im at~ quanL i tics e::; t ir;;:>.t.,_·ll upon the ;)es t ;!·.ailahlc i:tf ormation, rJ!li; the compensat ion p:tid th e c •~nl r:.~cto! · sit:d l be [1 ,-,_::; ,~d upo!l
tiH! actual C!t,::ntit iL:S cow;tructcd or supplird . .
In th e event it b e comes n ccessnry to n:nkc chan;;e,; in tl: e pl: tus or
spcc i f ic:.d .i<Jll:S a!:tc r pe rf ormance of a con lr;lc t : 1a:> ~1een c • >m:~k:lu'd , (;1' :it
become:-; ltCC'C S:i , l l'}' t o d W~ t'C !L;e 01' in ~l'l'<\t;t2 t\ e CJU:illtit.t uf '.'; f'l'!{ i.o l.J e pe r -form er! or Jll:d.eria l;,, equ i pmen t or ::;u! lplies to l.;e fu rnished , the Co rn lcli::;s io nen; Court or RL)Vc'l_'lting body sh:dl be aurr: ori?:cd to :ql pr·,J\'l' ch ange or;!en; effectir;h' such ch:m;;cs in1t th e tot a l c•mtract p.-i c e sh: !l not be iu crea!;cd the<-elJy un l ess tl uc provit;!on ha s be e n nvde t o provide for tlw
pa.)"mer.t oi ::;uclt :u;d e d co;~t t: iti:C'r by ~tpp1·op ·iatin g :•.v::ihb! <: fund:~ for
th a t pu rpo;;c or by a uth o;·i;::i n-g the i ::;sua!tC0 o t t ime w J.tra r.t:; :-t!;l_ provid e d
in the ;\ct amende d hereby.
·
·
\Vhe re a ny eh::tngc order inv o lves a d ec r ea::;e or i ncrcn;;c i n cost of five
thousan d tbibr::; or less, the Commi s~; i ourr ' s Court or govcr n inr' bo.dy m ay
grant g<:ncril l r: u th ority to one oi i ls admini::;tra ti vc offi c i :~ } :_; to ::tp 1>rovc
suc h chan[;e ortle r :3 .
P r~ vide:d , ho v:cvr. r, th :1 t th e oc igin:l l con tract prict:: may not be i n -crc":-;eci nndu tht.: prv.;is io,~s of thi.,; ~cct io n 2~1 by_more tha n twenty-fi';;!
(:!.C/:-) [:Cl' CCllt. 01' UCCl'e<.::;~d more than twcntj'-fiVC (2:i•,;) per Co~ nl. w i t~J 
O:Jt th e con :;l: n t of th e cont r actor to such decrea s e.
Se e. 2a .:u ncnt!ed by Act..; l~ri:3 , G:ln! Leg._. p. 13,12, c!J .. 507, § 1, cf.L J~nc
14, 19?3-.
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Certifica te of Obli gat ion 1\..ct
Cit n~!on

of f

ct.

Section 1. 'Thi s Act shall be !woY;n aJJt! 111 a y be cited
t ificate of Obli g2.t.i on Act of l!Y/1."

~s

"The Cer-

D d initions

Sec. 2 When U!:ie d in this Act, uilless oU lc rwi ~;e apparent from the
cc!ltext.:
( a) ":Co nd fu nd!-! " sha ll mean money r.::(·civcd from th e sa le of bond s
by the ·issue!·.
,
(b) "Ce!"t ili c;lte" mc:ms a c c rt i fi ~.:ute of ol>li [;aiion auth o riz ed to be
issned under the; t erm::> of this Ad .
( c ) "City" mc: u 1~ r:ny i ncorpc ;-atcd r.1uni c ip:-tlily of thi •. St:'.tl' inco.rpordcd und er th l' Drov i!~ion s of ·(i) :m y ;::cl1l:rai t:-r SI>ec i:tl l.:lw rrov idecl
the municipa~ity has E1e power to le v.\' ''. n nd y.:-J o:·em t ax of 1: ot less lh:m
$1.50 on each $100 valuation of ta x?.bl\! property th ~: rein, or (ii) th e h ome
r u l ~ amendment to th e Constitutio n.
(d) "Con tradunl obligation" f'k: ll me::n any contract entered by an
issuer throu gh its go\·ern in g- body execute d pursuant to Secti;m G or Sec' tion 7 of t!;is Act. No such contr·act ~hall be required to b e in \vritiug
whc;·e (i) work

i~

to be done hy tl:c !·eg ul ar salaric:l

cmp l o yc~ s

of an i s -

su er, (ii) the w ori~ is to be paid for as the \York progresses, and (iii)
leg;ll services.
(c) "County" 1:1eans a political subdiv is ion of the Slate of Texas created and establi!;h ed under Arti cle IX, Section 1, of the Co:1stitu tion of
'f.ex3s which, according to the Federa l Census then prccedin f! has a population of less th an 050,0 00.
(f) "CuiTent. funds" s hall m c~n money in the treasury, taxes in the
process of collection during the tlwn current buclgc.t year of the iss uer,
and all other rev eu acs which may be :Jn t ic ipated with reasonable certainty
durlu g !inch hudg-d yea r.
(g) "Governin g i.;ody" s hall mean t he board, coun c il, com miss ien, court
o1· othc>r body or group whi ch is au thor ize d t o i ~·:s uc bonds for or on bd1a!f
of an i;;:s ne1·.
(lt) "Issuer" means:~ city or c n11 11ty.
Cm·tiri \a!•::. :•.utl:orized ; nnH llln~ . puhllc worl, ,1 construction

Sec. 3. ( n ) Th(' 1:ovPrning body d. an i ~s uer may auth ot· ize r.:rtifi·
c:·, t l's for tl:e :T r po :<t' of p :ty i nK :ttt:> con tradu :tl oblis-:tt.ion to U'! incurreu
for t he ..: ou::; tru c\i'-'1! o[ auy puoli e work or fc>r the p nn: hasc of Jr.;;(t' rial~,
::;tq;pli es, t'(p: i ~ >!Tlf' nt . mach i nc>ry, t!w P't re h:1::;e of l:lnd and ri g h b-of-w:1:v
for alJUlol·i zcrl l: (·l·d~: and purpose" , or for th e p ay ment of contr:t ct.u nl ob lir.ation:; for jJrofp;: s i"n:1l servicrs (i nc·luditw hx t!ppr~tisal t'llginecrs, cng-in ct'r irq:, nrc hit, dnr:ll, atlc rnrys, lP:tPi>ing, anditit:J~. finanl.'i:1l a(kisurs,
fi:;ra l agt•nt) or for :tny ortc or mo;·c of ::11..:h 1>Urpo:,;l':-~.
!tH
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tl!)01l J.}J~ l)c<,t :l.Y~il;-~ J _,! e info ·! ·mation , but the co:npr.-~:; ; ~tio n j'•: \i cl the
<'"nir <·,ct()J ~hal l Lc ha>c d upntt th e actu ::d C~\w.ntit.ie:-; con sL n 1cted C•l'
:::;~pplicd.

In th e <' \ ·c~lit it becom es nl'ce~s ar~ · to make ~han:.;e s in th e pb ns or
fi ca li ons after ]l(: rfOl'l \lancr, of <1 c·cJnir;tcl I as bee n com m ence d,
or it. l>ecvJnes n cn:ss:u·y t.o .lecrea:--:e nr il 'CT~'·tse the qua. 1 1~ity of ·;:o:-l·:
to be p e rforn :ccl or materials, cq;1ipm ent or ~; u pplie3 to iv! furni :··.!wrl,
th e Com m is"- ionc rs Court o1· go ,·er ning budy s~i:d l be [ttllhori ~,c .l to ap··
proYe ell; ng0. orde r s cL~ect ing St tch ch;mL·e:.:> bu~ th-; toL<t l contract
pri ce :sktll not b e ine rc;:s0·l th ereby unl es:; d .LW provisio E has been
made t o Jll'O\' itle for th e pa~· ; ;:e nt of such added cost eith e r hy appro priatiT~ g aY ai blJl e fund s ior Lhat purpose 0'.' by aulhorizin:; tk: i;;suance of time \\·anants as ]11'0\·id·: d in the Ad amended h er eby.
ProYidccl, howe\·cr, that th e orig·inal contract price m a y nut be increased under the proYi sions of thi s Sec·tion 2<-t by more than twcntyfi\·e ( :25~/-. ) per cent or dene:~ se d mo1·c than b\·enty-fin~ (~G~c ) per
cent \\·it.hout the consent of the contractor to such decrease.
~!'eci

Con ( nll' ls

f t ll'

pu t·c loas(' of Jlla('loin e r-y

S ec. 2b. Contracts for the purchase of machi n ery fo1· U1 e construction antl j or mainh.mance of roads and j or stn'ets, may b e made b~ · the
go\·ernin g bo<1i e; of all counties :md cities within the Slate i ) t accord ance with the pro\'is ions of thi s Sedion. The order for purrhase and
Hotice fLll' bids shall provide full specification of the m ach inery desired and contracts for the purchase thereof shall be Jet t o the lowes t
and best bidder.
I SS II:IIlC<'-

of

(illlC' \\':ll'l':111(S

Sec. 3. When it skdl be the intention of the Commissioners ' Court,
or of the g-o\'erning IJotly, to iss ue time \\·a rrants for the payment of
all or any part of ihc proposed cont r~ct, the notic~ to bidd er;;:; r equi~·e:d under Section 2 of this Act sh:'tll recite that fact, seLtin g out
the m:1ximun' ainounl: of the proposed tim e wan-ant incl eh'·cch >ess , the
r ate of interest such time wan:-tlli.s ;ne to bear, and th e maximum maturi ty cla te thereof.

S0c. ·1. ] f, b~· the t imc se t for the le tting of the rontrad , as many
HS t en Jlt'l' <:ent (J Ore) in numbel' of the l;tt:tlifi ecl vol cn; of sa icl COllllty, or c·ity, :1~ the cas0. may he, \\'hose n:m1cs appear on the h st :1]1pro yed bx roll s as propcrt:.· bxp:tyers. ] JC· I ition the Cl}HI ~ lli !Os ! one rs ·
Court, or l~O H·rning bnd~· , in \Yriti ng t\• :;11h1nit to a reft· rcJHium Yvl 1'

the qu c..;tiun a s to the iss uan ce c•f bond;, for such purpo:-.c, th en such
tl05
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I.B. - Local Statute- Comp etiti ve Procurement
CHARTER- CITY

Ci1. XXI, § ll

OF DALLAS

CllllnTJ:f{

Ch~

XXII, § 2

S1·c; I J. T1risapp lica1 ion of )lond funds.

Any offi ce r or the city \\l!O ,.;hall v;illfully or J.inowing-ly
or u : : l~ ;!ll,\' fund.< :1ri~: inJ.:· frn!ll the i::c:uanrc of any IJOIH! s
or :Ill .\' :-- i!il; in: ;· funcl f or a: 1.v oLhr: r p11rposc excep t tllal f o r
whic-h the l u nd is crcat. c: cl r,,. :1rc lwrcin ollwnvi ;,;e authnriz L~ d.
~; )J;,]I h ; r! lT im' d gttilt y of a m! s:tppli cati(l!l of public fund s
and s t:lJj r ..:L t o prusccution a s prov ided undc!· the bws of tlic
State of Tex::s for th e diversion and collH' rsion of funds bedi n~ rl

l ongillg to any of the mcmicipa!itics of the sta.tc.

Sec. 12. Biddi:.g; sale.

'rJJCn 1l1c s;dc of bond s is in re sponse to a r eq ue st fot· hid s ,
th e bid s may be opened :tnd the bonrls sold on tlJC s ame day,
wh ether al a r eg ular or special meeting of the city counciL

CIL\PTER XXII. PUBLIC CONTH.ACTS
(Hnbd. by Amend. of G-1 2-73, Prop. No. ·1 3 )
Sec. 1. Sign[lfurcs and appropriaf ions.
No contract shall he binc1ing UJY=>n the city unl ess it ha~
fir st Leen si~~ n rd by the city mnnag-er, countcrsignec by th e
city aucl)tor, appron~d lJy th e eity attorney, and attr:stcci by
th e city secrdary. The expense. th ereof shail be charged to
the prope r a ppropi·i:~ tion. '. \' lH·n ~ Yer the contract charged to
any appn>pri:d ion eqt~ctls the amo·unt of said appro~) i·iation, no
furt lJCr contracts shall lw signed. '(Am end. of 6-12-73, Prop.
No. 3G)

&c. 2. Cf•ntr::ct letting.
All city contracts calling for or rcqUJnng ilw expenditure
of h\·o thousand cl c.llars ($2,000.00 ) or more,
crc;:.t!ng or imposing :in ot>liga!it~ n or liabili ty of any nature
or character upon the ,eily, must fir st be s u Lmittcd for com0r pa~'r<! c nt

'1'101,
.
J
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C!L\l n'F.R

Ch. XXli, § 2

Ch. XXH, § •I

pc titive hid ~ . ~uch !;ids sha ll be ba sed upo n plans an;] spt'cificat ic.• ns pr ep areu for that puqJo:::e. Notice of lhe time and place
wh en and ,\·h ere s uch con tra ct shall b e Jet s hall b e p ubli s h ed
in a n ews p:1per of general circulation in the City o£ D::lla~
once a wee k fo r two (2) consecutive weeks pl"i or to t h e time
~ et for lelt ing s1.1Ch contract, the date of the firs t p ub!ication
to be at l e~1st fourteen (l ·J) d ays prior to the dat e se t for
!cti in g sa id contract. Such contr:~ct s h a li b e let (o thv low es t
r c,;pon'>ibl e bidder. A contract for ten thou s and. dolbrs
($10,000.00) or Jess m ay be let to the lowe:c>t bidder without
city council a p prova l und e r r ules establi shed by the ci ty council. A co 1traet le t to other than t1JC lowest b.ic.lrlcr or a. contr<~ct
for more t han ten thousand do llars ($10,000.00) sh:dl be fir :; t
approvecl by Lhe city coun ci l. Th e city coun cil s hall l 8.ve t1t r!
rig ht t o r c j t~c t a ny and a ll bid:-; . Th e ci ty in the first ins hll !•:l.~
may elect to p e rforn1 the work invoh·cd by ih own f•)rc es o,·
by day lnbor, or if such conlract is let for bids and ail :t n.:
1·c jected, th e city may either rcacJ,~ e rti :~e for compel. it iw
Lidding or may thereaft er p erform such work with its O\Vll
forces or by day labor. (Amend. of G-12-73, Prop. l<io. 37)

Sec. 3.

P~tblic insp~ditm

of hids.

All bids s ubmitted shall lJe se~ led and shall be opened in 1\
public pbce as directed by the city council, and in the presence of pers ons that may be designated by tlte city council,
· ·. and shall remain Oi1 file in the office of the city secretary
opeh to public inspection for at least forty-eight (4 8 ) hours
b~fore any award of said work is made to any com petitive
biuder. The provisions of this s ection r egard ing lhe rctainin rr of bids forty-eight (4 8 ) homs before ;t.wanling th e work
~:i1a\l not ~1pp ly to bids :for the purchase of bonds .

See. 4. ·Em erg-ency siJending, de.
Thl.! provi :-, ions regarding com pe titive birlcling
ply in th e fnllowin[~. in !J l:u!ces :

or

:~ h ;o.H

not ap-

(1) In l' <L~ e
a plllilie L'abn!ily where it ll et:om cs ll ':ccss ary tu net · at once i•1 r eliev<' the nccl' ~;:; ity of the
cili ze r!:> 01; to presene tl1e prope rly of the cily; or

[102]
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S. B. r..'o. 7Gl
An A :: t r cl.>ti nu to
O..::;"~ :l rtr~lent,

nl.:l":o tr·~Ht .;p vrt:-&tl on;
th~

St.1t~

ch:-tno'n~ the n=:t Mt:3 o f tht! St:tt r! H i Jh\~3Y
H in li\"r.:lY C onHt ll $~ i o n, an d th-! S. t.ttr.· ! t i~ h 'H:lY l: nar~

t o thP. St;,te D i! P~\r!n l•.! nt 'J f !-li ~ ill'.v,"1ys. ~uu f ?u ~1tir Tr.1n 3~0 rt.l t:o n. th e
Hi g tnv.1y anti Publi o: Tr.1n 'J;>0r t lti n ra Cor.tmis.;.'1n . anct th:!' Sl:1t""' E ngl·
n ~cr- Dir c!c tor for Hln hw;~ys :111J Pu:l!ic Tr;,nspurt .t:.ion, re .:;.p-e-c ti vc:y. ;~nd
pr·ovi .Jing their p owc r:J :1n ·t c.!uti":~;
pf.1cina ccot:tin Hrnitatlon9 o~ the
p <::\•:•c rs o f the clt!p.1rtn1e nt; providinn f v r t h ~ t n~ r -..; ~er of pro ~JI' , lms, c on·
ri P.£"1"'

~t :ltc:

tra o:: t~,

si 0 n

:1 sse t ::> , ;"t tHI jV: r 5on n c l fr · .~n, th•:! T exas f-,1:a::;-. Tr .. n::~crtati o n C -;:1: nlls~

~:-td

rnakirig

vtl :cr

~r .-d Pd ti o n

~rovL;ion.;;;

€CG9, fl f!' ViSL'd Civil St.ltUtC:J of T t..:X.:l5, 1925, J 3

ar.lc:r. <.!i.~f)
:tt::~. ld P d;

ft. rti c l e $ 66t:i J. :.tnL.l
r~;:. e.:-s n~ i'J

Vi5, Act :; of thl! 61 st L eg i :; l ;: t u r t~ , n cn u!:.r Se s:;:vn. I S,~ ~ (;"\r~ ic 1 c
V e rn on's T cxa"3 Civil S tat u t ee; ); :t tH t d·~cl:trin g an c r.t-::r\.it:nc:;.

cn :, ptt!i
tr;:.!(:\ · l)~

Be it nzrrcted by the Lcg i::: bl!trc of th e State of 'I'c.ras:
Sectio:1 1. 1 (a) Th e State Dep:~rlrt!e nt of Hi r~hw;ty::; ;tnrl Pu \.Jli\! Tr;tnsport n tio r!:
( 1) may purchas e, c:o;, ~ trud, l c ~1 se, ant! cont~·:tct f~1· pt ~b lic f.r : ! '!~ !J • >rh
tion sy s tem:; in the slate;
(2 ) sli:lll encourage, fo s l (' l·, .:-111d ass ist in th e d c \·clo;Jm•~ nt c:f public
<!nd rna.~.:: transportation, bot h inlr :t •:i ty and intut'ity, in this ~t:ct0. ;
(:1) s:1al ! enr:ourage the l·~ t a bli .> hmeEt of r.tpi:l tran:>it ;,l!'J othe r
tran sp<)i't a li o n m C; dia;
( ·1) sh ;dl de\·e ]op ::nd maint a in :t <·ompn:!: e ns!n! ma!:'tcr pl<! tt [or public and· mass tr;m s port.ation dt' \' C l up•~H.: nt in thi ~; st ate;

(::i) shal l assis t <!llY po!itical :'!tbd ivision of th •• ,;~;tte in pr o.::u ritli; aid
fc, d ~ ral gon'l'llO\Cnt f L'l' the p ~trpo.-;e of c.:;tabli s hin ~ ,, r maintainin t!' pt:blic and ma s:> tran s p.) rt::tlion sy.-tems;
(G) ~ha ll coilduct h e arin rrs and make in\·e ..;tig-ati.n:!s it con s id·: rs necessary to dci. l.' rmine the lo cat ion, type ot" constructi i):J, and cost to t:JC state
or it s polili c ;~ l subdivi s ions of puuli ,· 1~ 1 ;1 ~;s tran sp•;rt:".tion s y s tc r.!s ownetl,
operat ed , Oi' directly fin ance d in wl!ul e or in p:.1rt h.r the st:1.te;
( 7) may enter in to any con t rach necessary to exerci s e :: ny fa net ions
unde1· thi s :\c:t;
(8) may apply fo1· and r ecc in! r ·ift. s anti grants fn)m go'.'lT nmcntal
ancl pri\· ~~ t c ~;o urc (·s to b e u se d i:1 c:t !'l y ing out its r"un.: lio ;J u ~:cL.:r this ,\ct;
(9) ma y l eJn·c.-q:-;tt th e state in p :; :>lic ~nt! ma:>.; transportati o:t rnatt'"rs
b e fot·t! fcd Pral al!d s tat e a r ~crll.; it ! S ;·

offered b:• the

( 10 ) m <ly re commend n ccv :~;.; :t rr l c;~ islati u a ~o ~u h·.tnce the i nt~.·rc~;ts of
the state i n ;>ub!ic :tnd ma s:; tr:tn s p<>nation;
(11) may r:ot i,.;suc> l'<!rlifi c:ttion o f convc·nicr;c e ard JWC<.' Ssity;
(12) l!l:ty utili ze t he <.:xp c rti ::(' o f re cogniz·:.: d au t i.•)•·iti c..; :t lHl C<m :ntltanL in th e pri1·atc· se ctor, buth fur th e planning and d e.-<ig n Gf !Jtib! ic
and

m a~: ,;

t ra n spo l'tati on :;ystl':ns.

(b) ln the exe rci se of th e JIUII.L'r of em inent t!L)main untlC'J' the provisions o f thi ~; :\r:t whi c h ..r e ld<' lt> p l!llli e and r:w,.:s tr:l!lspod:d ion, th e departn u~ nl sh all be proh il• ited fr o rn any :1 ction witi;:h wvtt!<l t: :; duly intl.'rfc re with inters tate con 1l1! 'rce or whidt wnu.!t! t· s laul :;:; h : u ~ :· ri ~ ht to
1.

Vcrn•.'ll'~

A nr LCIL:>t. :n t . r, ,;,;3 l.J. § J.
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operat e :~ny vc hiclr· O! l railt·•J ad t racl\ :-; u: ·.·: d t o tt·an :; po rt fn ~ i;:hl or c.thr, r
proper-t y.
S ec. 2.~ Or~ tl 1c effed !\' e date of lh i: ~ .·\cl, all IH·op: r;tms, r ontr:t(:Ut, a~
set s , nnd p c r ,_: c ~n e l of 1h e Texa:; :li t, :; :~ Tran ~;portatic•n C:(nun,! s s iun ar c
trn nsfcrrt'd to tr.e ~~t:tl.::. I;cparlnH: II l of lli g h \':ays :tnJ Publi c: Tran :;;. rJrl::tio n. Tht.: ccn :l; >tro ll e r of puLi ic accoun h and th e St::t.ll' B o a rd (If Cc-:; lro l
slt:dl a s sist irt the c.r deriy i mplem•.:nl:t l io:, o f t his tl-;tn~J fcL
Se c. 3. Arlid c GGG:·;, R e vi s e d C i\· il ~:alule.:; of Tc·xas, E1 2::l , i;; <tiu c nded 3 to r c.:td a :1 i o llo \1·s:
ArL f: GG1 . D e partment
(a) The n;:mc o f t he State Ili 1:hv:ay Dep:J.rtmc nt is ch ~w;;(• d l<1 th e
Stat e D epar~l!1C l it of H ighways ~~11d Pt:l dic Trans port.\t io:l.. The· n :t n:·~ of
. the State Hi g hway Comm issio n is ch:1ng <·d t o th e Sbte IIi~~ lrs a .r ;1nd p._;bli c Trans ;:o rt alion Comm i:-;s io n. The n~ll n•~ of the SLtte Hi f.;L'-.·;t ;; En!~i:~e:er
i s cl1 :11~gcd t o t he StJte E!1giner.r-Directt•r i'ur Hi g h w:~ys an (.! Public Tran:-;portation. An:: r e f erence i n l aw to th e St:1h: Higl:'.•:ay D Cl •::rtmenl or
T exas IIi z L\ra:; Departm e nt shall b e c o nstru e d a s mc?..ning th e S~;\te
Dep artmc·n t of High,•:;:y,; and Pul.Jlie Tr: t n:->;Jorta t ion. A r ..:fcrencc in hw
t o t he st~:.t c Ili g hl•:ay (O!!IIlliS:;ion s h~dl J..~· constr u e d a;:; mcal•i:l~ lil(.: S i: :~te
Highw ay a nd l'uh!ic Tr:1n s ;wrt:1tic•n Cc•:mn is s ion. .-\. rdcren c e: in hw ~o
th e Stde Ili{:hw:.ty En ;~i nccr sha ll be co:J:;truecl as meaning l he S~a:e En ginecr-D ire:ctor for Hi~:h\vay ;; ;!!Hl Pul.l ic Tral! sp ot·t :1t ion_
(L) Th~· ;!dminis tr:~ti\· e c o n~ro! of th e State D cp:trtmcnt of ITigl! 1;ays
a~cl Fub!ic Tr<t ll SJIOrt ::!ion, h en:i!l:>. flcr e<tl led th e D t•p a r! r:~e!lt , :"k: il b e
vr ~te d in the: s: ,:tc Hi ;)~\','!1. )' ami PL:L I! c Tr[!!\Sj)tll't~ttiml Cor:~:r. ! :-: ,; i on , l : c :··~
i nafteJ c a l le d the Co mmi..;s ion , ant! ll! " S~~1tc Eng-in eer-Die·. d o :· f01· Ei! ;h v:a:,·s :: nd Puhlit: Tr::;::s portation. S:-:i<i D e partm en t shall l:::.vc- ih; cf ii :: e
?.t A u~t i n \•: hrrt! ~ ll ii s n:c ords sh:lll b e kept.
S ~c. ,;_ .-\rti c l,• G!'-S~l. T: cv isct! Civ il Sf:1 tut es of T exa s, l~t:! G. a :-: :!ll~e: ~l d
cd, is a m e: nded 4 t o rc::d :ts follow s :
Art. Gf.G9 . Engin t·er-Dircctor
Tl:e C om:11i s sio n ~h .:?.ll el ec t a. Slate Engineer-Dit·ector· for Hi:._:h\':ays
and Pub li c· Tr:.w :-: portation who sh a ll be a T~e g- i s t erc d Pr of~.:> =- i on:l l Engi ~<ee r in th e st .. t e of Texa s ~i lld :l ('Olnl 'l'tent c i\·il eng inee r, C':qJf'l'iCEC<:'d
and skil! cd in hi g h\'::ty construct ion and maintenance ;u~d in pl<bli c ~t Jtcl
m:ts~ tnn :sportalion pbnnin g or d c \'clop:~ H.:nt. He ~hail !10 ltl his p os ition
until rt'!llO\'t' d by th t: Commi s,; i(ln. lie s hall first exe cute a bond p a ~·:: hle
to th e st:lte in s.u c h sum a s th e Cornmi s,:ion may d eem n cce>s!'a r·y, to be
appro\·c<l by t he C or:1rni ssion, ar.d cnndit io ned u pon th e f: ti thful perforr.Ja nce o:· h i :~ duti (·s . H e sha ll act with th e Commi;; s i on in a n arlvisory
cap:1eitr, without Yole , and ~ hall qu artt•J·ly , annually antl bic·n nia !ly sul:lm it
to it dd a il cd r epo rt :-: of th t' progrC's:; of p ublic ro ad constnH'i.ion, publ ic
:tnd m:\ s::> lr ansportati<'n u c Yc lop!llt'lll. and stat ement of C'X }'en di tu rc~.
H e !<hall b.: a l low L·<I :d l actual tra\·e li n;: and 0ther e:qH'llSf';; t herefor, ur~tle r
th e dire cti o n of tht· D c- p:tr!mr: nt. whil<- al; ;;c ut fr om A u s! in in i.lt e perfonnan ce of d u ty u nd ··r th e dir e etio!l of t he Commi::;::;ion.
S ec. G. Ch:tp(t•J· ij ! 5 , .-\ cts of tiH• tll ;; t LcKislatur·c. Re g-u l:u· Sp:;sio n,
19 G~J (_·\rti rle 1·11:1 ( :> .!) . Vern on 's 'l'l'xa ;; Civil Statu tcs ), is J'l'j> i.' akd. :,
0cc. G. Th e inqv •r t :mre of thi s ln: is lation and the cnl\nl ·: < ~ C' tli Hlit io n
of the e:tl c nd :!r:-> in lH• th h oust•s crl' a l c an enwn:t:ncy nnd :111 imJl Crativc
puLlir n ecess ity tha i. t he con s tiluti o rr:tl r u le requirinr:· Lills t o l>e n ·.ul un
2.

v,•rt: l"'f n" ::

3.

Y cr n ,ln·s

4.

Vt·rtHll i' !i

.\nt ·. Ci ,· ...'-' t. nr t. CGC3L•. ~ 2.
..-\! :n. <' h ·. :-:t
art. Ct:~3.
A nn . t'l ,·.s t . urt. GGG:l .

5.

\'<•r n o n'" Ann .C: i,·.St. nrt.
Pt~ :~..h~ ,!.
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three :3t'n·,· -d d:1ys in each bou :: e IH: :•w; p erHle ,J. and thi:-1 rule i:t h e rel>Y
:;u:;pcnt 1•·d . and th ~\t. thi~ :\Lt l:l k e •·ff t' ct and be i:r fnrc<' frorn a c d :1 flcr
it:; pa :':; :t !:.:, and it is so cn:1ct c d .
Pa :'~: cd th e senate on 1\pril :>, l~l'ifi: Ye:t ~; 2~3. Nay:; 2; :\hy 2 1;, 197G,
scn :tt e refused to concur in h tnr ::e arnendm <· nts and rup! • ' s ~ c' d ar:r o inlrnt·rrt of Confe~·cn ce Committee ; l\lay 2'1, 197!!, l:r;u ~;c ;:ranted
r,:qu t's t of th e scn .:tte; :\lay 3l, l:l75, sr,na t e ado pted Cn !1 terc nce
Rl'i•f) rt: Yeas 2S, !\ays :1; pa ss ed the hous c, with amcndr n ;~n t.-;, on
;\Lly 2::!, 1975: Yeas 10 -l, 1\ays :l l; :\lay 27, 191;), hou s e gr: til ted requ e st of the sen:Jte for :tppointnrcnt of Cor~ terence Co m mittee;
Ju r; e 2, 10'i5, }wu :;e adoj>t ed Conference Rep c,:-t: Yeas 117, .:--!ay j 2G.
Appro>·e d June !W, 1975.
Effe.:.:li\·c June 20, 1~75.
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S. 13. No . 7G2
t a public n~ 3& s tr:tns;J ortJtion; prov ltH :t:J for cert.:dn pr c~ :--.101!1
by th e St :tt c: H i.Ji-1\Vily anti Pu b lic -rransp o rt:tti v n Co :-nrni 5sion; defining th e .:lr~as :tnJ c ov e rn men t a l enr!tres eligible to pJrtl c lp ot le In the prc~ril'lB; p r ov idina : ~ r runding of t!l ;, ;:•oar:tm3 by k cl e r::l i,
bt.tt e , ~nd loc a l a :- et~s or <]OV ~ rnn1 e :1t·; ; est:t b lishinn ~~·! · Pu b lic Tr:tn s p v rt.1t i c>r1 Fu r. cl to t.c u; ·~d by lh>! St.lt <"! D e p:trtment of Hi;; h w"ys ""d Public
T.- ~tn s p ~ rt.1tion i~! c a rrying ou t th ~ r c :.pon s jbilitie<J: .tnd Cuti~ 3 of th e cOl i \·
r.1i ~s i.J11 2nd th e a.:!p."l rtment;
pro•ti:Jina f or- d e ~o !i. H of pubrtc and priv.,~~
o;-1nt s i il th e funtj ar"d rn ~'.idn:; .lJ.lprJp ;- iations to thC" fund; and decl:ari:1J an

An ;...ct

to

r ~ l:-~ting
C~

a d minist~red

en ~e=- a e ncy.

Be

it tW<ctcd by tl:e Lcgf.::dal nre of th e Slate of 'l'cxns:
l ''inulng-s and purpose

Sedion 1.

(a) The Je g is !;1ture finds that;
is the Jifel.Jlo o cl of an urb;;.niz,:!d society, and the
health ;:lid "Nelf:trc of that socidy d e p e nd on th e provi!iion of cf f i..:ient,
cconon~ic::.l, and conve ni e nt tran s pn dation within at!d b ~~ twcen t:rban
(1)

areas;
(2)

lr:tn s portr~t ion

f.lli~!i c

tran sprJI·U ti o n
(:~)

tran s portation is an ess ential com ponent of the s tate's
~ystem ;

;1r•~ vitally inilu enc e t! Ly
the a•:aiL t;Jii ity of fli.!olic t ran s portation ;
{4 ) pr,, \·!ding puolic tran s po rLtti o n has b e come s o financi:1:Jy O':.inlensomc ~~::t ; : ri·;;t~ C i:H!'J :; try ca:: r. (; ! r) ;;~:,·r pro·.-idi! scr\'icc in r;.; :1:1y ;;r...,as in
the stak ::;.d tint the: CP n tirru:~tion of !hi:; essentia l sen·i c e on a pri•i atc
or pror•ri ..·l :: ry ha >: i:; is UH·.:-,tte n ed; :-.rrd

e::,c•r; :r consumption anll ec o nu mic growth

( 5) pr u·: iding puulic tr ;;ns p 0rtaciun is a !lubli<" , g-o\·crnn:cnta l r e ,;i;Onsibility :rnd a matte r of direct cor:ccrn ~o st.:1tc government and to ;; !I the
citi zen :; of the state.
Vcrn l" n·,. An n .Civ.St. n r t. b :i ~3c. H 1 to

6.

5.
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(b) The ]1U rp ose :e of thi s Act a rP t o provide:
(1) imp rove d publi,; tral l.~ port:tlion fu1· th e statP tht·ou ); h loca ! ~;o·:c rn
mcnts act.in.(:; :1s a gen ts <IIId in ,; {runwnt aliti es of the st:~te;
(2) sLttc as.~ i s tanc (' t o luc;tl gO\'t'l"ll!ncnts and tlt c it· in s tru m c nt;!li~ies
in fin ;,n c in;; p ub lic tran !' port :tti o n ;;y::t<·rn :s to Lc O]Jeratcd by loca l gu ·;c rnmcnls as ddrrm in cd by lo cal ne ed ;; ; :1nd
(3) coMtli:J:tt c d dir C' e:tion by :t sin )~ l f' state :1g-en cy of b o th hil'h'1·ay
d ev e lop nwnt antl public tr.:tnsport:t!.ion improvem e nt.
D e finiti o n .~

S ec. 2. In thi s Act:
(1) "C:;p ital impro1·e ment" means lh e acquisition, con st rucli o ;1, reconstru c ti on , or imJ :ron:mcnt of fa c iliti es. equipment, or land for m·c- by
opcratio!:, lease, or otherwi.' 0. in puLiic tr<,n spo rtation se n ·icc in urb;u,ii:~e d
areas, and a ll cxpl' I L~cs i ncidenta l to the· acquisi~ion, c ons tntcfio!l, r cccJltstruction, or i mprovement includin g ch.!signing, eng-in ee rin g , !SUpcrTi .~ ing,
in specting, surveying, mappin g-, r e loca ti o n assistallcc, acquisit.iort of
rights-of-w ;:y, and r e plac en~c nt of h ou::; ing s it es.
(2) "Commi s s ioil " m eans th e St:ttc Hi g hway and Public Tr·ans p ort atio n Commi:;s i o n.
( 3) "D e pa rtm eni. " mean s the Stat e Department of Ifighw:1y:; :-ttlll PuLli c Tran spD rtation.
(4) "Fed era lly fqncJcd proj ect '' nwans a public transpo l't :-tt ion p!·o:;jC' ct
pro posed for fundin g under !hi.-: Act l':hi c h is being funJ c d in p:nt U!'cl>::r
the pro1·is ions of th e l!rban ;\Ta ss Tr:1ns po rtati on Act of 19 G-1, :-rs am en ded, th e Fed r r;'.l -:\id Hi g ll\•;ay Act of 1 :1'1:), a s amended, o1· other f ec:cral
progr:-r nt f o r funclin ~ public tran s p o rt:tti o n.
(5) "Local share rc[juircmeCit" m e an s th e amount of fund s \\'hich ;~rc
req uired all(! arc eli g ible to match fed c.· rally funded projects for the Improvem e nt of public tran s portation in thi s state.
(G) "Public tra ns.portation" means transportation by bus. rail, w ate l·craft, or other mC'an s whiclt provide s g c nrral or specialized se1Tice to the
public on <1 r egular or continuing basi s.
(7) "Urbanized area" means an area so designated by th e United
States Bureau of the Censu s or by gen e r a l s lat e law.
l"onnula

pn>;~Tnm

(a) Th e cc•mmi ss ion s h a ll administer the formtila pro g- ram
p e rce nt of the funds in th e public tt·a nsporta tio n fund to
that prog-ram.
Sec. 3.

:ti1d alloeate GO

(b) Only an urLanized :~rca with a population in excess of 200.000 :~c
cording to the last prec e ding fe deral c e n s u s is eligible for· p:tl'ticip a ti on in
the formu];t program. .\ muni e ip;llily, l'L'g io na! authority, o:· othe1· loc al
gon:1·nmc11tal entity dcsig·n a tcd a s a recipient of fcdcr:ll fnncL;; by th e governor with the cot :c urr c nc:c o f tl H! ~L'nC'lary of th e UnitPd Slatc•s Tlepartmcnt of Tran spo d;tlion is a desi g li:ttc'd r ecipient of funds u:t,kr the
f ormul:t ,,rogr:\111.
(c) Th e ful!d s :dl nl': Jted to the f o rnttila Jll 'O!~ I·am shall hL• :IPJ' L· rli c' i:c d
annually t•!l the IJ:t :: is Df a f ormul:t \lll i l.>r whil'11 tire des irn:1tc•d r.·cil' i,• J:ls
of :!1! eligild L' urhani ZL' d :tn•a :t rL' cntit lt-d to rccein~ an amoullt C'qu: d to the
l'llm of:

( 1) o ne- half pf tlt•' ft>tal :Jnwunt. :q •pnr lionet! to tht' form u la pro •: r:nn
for t hl' yc·:tr mullip:inll>y thL· rati,, l,y ,,.hj,·!J t he po pubti o u of thl' l' li ~i lde
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urua:!i·,:o•d :trt':l hl':lr~• to th e tot:d pnpul:dinn of :dl-efi).:ible U!'L:tlliz e d ;lro·:ts
th;lt arc t·li;: ibk f o 1· th e fprrnttl:t (' :·oll:r:tlil; :tllll
(:~) on ...: -h alt ,,f the toLd :tnl<.ltlltl : t ;> (•llrti<lltt~ t! to th,· fonnul.t ~Jrn,r: r :;; n
fur U:,· y• ·: t:· lll tll!.ipli c d l>y th e r:ttin hy \\'l:ich ti:P lt tttnl••:t· of illh- ~ Lita tt! : :
p('r S<pt:tn• nti ll' <>f thr_• t•ligil,IL' ur lt:ttoizl'd :tr!': t hv:t n: to ti•(' cuHd >incd 'iilli\·
ht•r of i :th:th ita11ts per :: quare ntik ut' all l'li );ilJll' u !'!•:t:J iz ··d an·as.
(d) 1) ,-:: i);t: :tt e d rc,· ipients may u1tl,1' u :;p formula pn•~' r:un fu:1d s tn provide (',;'j l •l ' I'Ct ' !il_ of the lot::d :;hare l' t~ ((\lin• ntent Of fe.tc~;dly fu:tded j Ji' Oji'Cb
for r:ljt ita l irnpron:•nents.
(c) \\'itltin :w day:; after :111 ap;ll i• :at.ion fot· fmHi s. und er the forcnub
prngr:tr!l i:-; n· cc i':c·d. if tlwre are Uit:d loca ted form•th funds f o r th e :qtplicant, lht• c un :rni ~::: ion :;hall certify i.o IIH: fu!t:ral go\·ernment th ;tt th e s t ate
share of th e loca l ~;bar,~ reqnircmr·nt is avail:tble. The app:icalion must
contain :1 certit'ic:1tion Ly tht: d es i,: natetl r ec ipi e nt that:
(1) fnnd s arc a·.-~ti!:tble tv provid e :) ) percent of the lo ca l :.;hare reqnirement of f r•(lcr:dly a~::;iste d pro1:ra~1 s; and
(2) tl: e pl·L'p <lse d publi c tran s p<~rt:tl icn project is cun~;i s tcnt with ongo ing-, continn!:t ~: . coope rativ e , :tnd cumpn•hen:;i'..·e l'l' :~inn; d tr:<rt s p o rla· ti o n pbn ning bc in 1; c:tn-i Pcl out itt ;·,;;c:ord :ll\c e with tlu~ provi s ions of the
Uro:1 :1 ~.[a ss Tran s ;wrtation Ac.:t of Ehi I, :-r.s am~nrleti, attd the Federal-Aid
Hi g lw; ay Act of .L~J7:~ . as amended.
• J - (f) L' th e co rnrnission lr:-t s prc,:iou s ly certified th:-r.t the sta te s!n re i;J
-~; vailablc for a project. the comrni :-;s ion sh:tll direct th:tt payme!lt of th~
state sh:nf:" be m:<de to t.lre d c;:;ignatt:d rccipi cilt withi!l :~t) day s afkr
fcd 1.· :·:1l ap;•r,w :ll of a propo .;cd lr :tr t. :po rt:--,tion pl·Pjr.:ct propo:::al.
(g) Fund s allL,caterl by the ut~;l :ll·tment foe use iu th e forlllula program wl •ich are un cnc ur.1bcrcd a r.tl Ulll'X JH'llck tT (>He year after the close
of the fi.; L·al yc.tr for wl: ich th(.! ft1m!s v:crc ori;i irnfly all cc ::lc d shall be
tran:;:\ : r!·ed at that t!:ne by th1~ commiss ion for ~,;. ,; ..; in the '!i:-;cr ction:ny
program.
I>i~ctTtionnry

prur;r::.m

S~c. ,1_
(a) The commissio11 :dt :\ 1! allocate <10 percent of th e f11nd':; at~
nual!y credited t o the public tran ,; portation fund t.J the di:;cn: tio nary progr:.t;t:, \\l1iLh ;;ha ll lc admini ;; te!·cd by the comn : ~ ''';i;:m.
(b) Except a;; provided in Sub se ction (c) of thi:; section, on:y rural
and u1·ban are;·,s of the state other than url.JanizcJ ~trca s eligible for partkip:lti<,n in the formula program arc e ligible foe particip:--.tio n in the discret!on:1cy prograrn. Any local gove rnment having- the pO\v er to op('t·ate or
main~nin a puhlic tran s p ortation s:,·stern may be a des ig-n:tle d rccipi <! nt of
fun:ls fr om th ,~ rli ~c retionary pro g ram.
(c) D c si):-ll :< li~d tccipients unrkr the discretionary pr•>;:r:ua may usc
di sc-;·.-~ tion :J.ry prog 1·am funds oniy t~) provide G5 percent of th(~ lo ca l ::;hare
r (! qain ;n en t ot' fcd c, rally funded p r0jecls for capital imp rl)\'C!ments , except that if a tit's ignater! recipi ent c e rtifies that fedcml fu!ld s arc Hnavail:l;Jle f o r a pr• ~ P ~·~'- Cd project and lh t'~ l'Pmrnission find~ that the · projec t i:-;
vit;dly irlpnrt ;lltt tP the dcvelopme11t ot' pubii.: tran::pot·i.ati._;r; ir, thi s ::; t:;te,
tnc cornmi ~;~ i v n ma_1' supply f>O JH't'Ct!nt of the total cos t of thal public
tran s po:·t:<tion project to the de :-; ignalt' d r·C'cipient.
(dJ !n r;v nsidt•ring any proj l't:l und er thi~ section, tb c commi:-; s ion
s hall tak ~: int o con s ideration th•: Jll'l ·d foc fast. safe, effi~i c nt, :md cconomic;d J; tddi,· tr;•. n ~-; portat!on.
(e) Oe:>!gll:ltt; d recipient:; in urh:tni zc d areas cl!f:"iblc: for p:u·ticir:ation
in th e: fvr;nul.l. p:·ogz·am and :wy lo c;tl g-ovcrnn:..:nt havin ~ the powct· to
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orwr ·.1tc or m:tird: till a pul;!i,· t.r:lfl ·; po rl:tti rlll s y=-t e rn within an tn: ; :~ni zr: d
:lrva ~tre ab ,> <·! i).: ilo!<: to :q>idY fo r :111d r e c ciq: fu nd :; all ocat e d J.y t h · cor;>
mi ;; sinn fo r u s:: in be di s ctTli o nary p~ · ol ~ r;u n whi c h an~ UtH'XJl'; :J'! ' ·d ;,;,, !
ut;enct:mlJ '' l"(·d o rtc· year aflt-r fhl : cln :;e of lhl' fi,:c-al year fn:· whi c h t i.t·
flinds Wl'n· ori;: inally ailo c:tt e d and a ll un •·x pt>nd e cl ancr uncnc t::nlJ :2rr:d
ftrnds trar, ,.; (< ·JTc' l! fro m the fiJrmula pn>gram to tire cli s cr·ctin Jr:,r.l· p r•; ·
gram. Th e c o:n mi ,;:: ion ::;ha li rn:-tkc grant s out of the di,;c.:n.: tio ! l:l t·y fu r; d
to dc s iptat ~ d r\· cipi ~ nts under the pro\·is io r:,; of this s e ction.
l'uolit: 1t·a.ls pol'latiCill funcl

SC'c. 5. Til e: Publi c Tr<ttlSpPrtation l'nnd i ~: es tabli s lwcl as a s pc:ci :d
fu nd in th t.: S t: tl l' T:·e:1 s ury. The Public Tr:tnspodation Fund may on! y
b e: u :; C'c.l by l lH: Stat<: DC'partoH'nf. of llighwa~ ~ :ntt! Pu!Jli c Tran .· j•C•rt;:ti un
in carryin g- o ut th t.: n·spor. s il.Jililic•s and duti e s of the comJ~Ji:: :-;i o ll ;!nd lii'"
dcp~rtmcnt f o r puLJic tran ;; por!:tli o n purpr;.'cs as c;;tabli,.;h c d t.:nd <·r thi s
l-:L1te law. Crar1b of rnOii C: :> lo th e s tale frorn public <tnd pri\':tlc· ;.;u urc c,;
for public tra ns: •o rbti ·.' n s hall b e clcpo .- itt'.l in the Publi c Trall ."'- iJ O!· tati on
Fund. On th e cff ec ti1·e cl:!t.· of thi s ,\ct , the~ comptrolle1· of lHi b lic :! <: counts sha ll tr:!n:-:;fer the: sul!1 ot' $1,0 0 0,0 00 from the Gellera I H t; \'l'n ue
Fu!HI to th e T'ub!ic Tr::r~ ~pCJrt:Jti •)n Fund. Th e re is hcr·eby apprr,:1ri r. t· ·d
hom th e l'ul;li c Tr:u1 s ;>~rtatio:J Fund the s um of $1 ,000,000 fot· ll."'' !.y t he
cl ::: p?.rt m'~:l t f o r tbP p c::· ic.> ;l ft·o;n th e ct"f<· c ~i\·e d:tte of thi::; Act. tl~rou .l: i!
Augu s t 01, J :;7 ;) , ;m d th ereafter. On Sl·pll'nlh c t· l, 1975, and on Sc ptc m!Jer
J, 107G, the ccn~ lplrL>lkr of public t!ccounls :-;hall trausfer the sum of $1 5,ono,OOO each Yt' ar fron : the Gen e ral I~cn~ Jtue Fund t o th e Puulic Tran ;; p o ; · ~Jti o n Funrl.
Thc-rl' i s J ~er c l;y appropri :ttr·t! from the Publ! c 'l'ran ;;p o rt ;,tion Fund the: ~t:i ~ t of ~L!,0 0 U,OOO for l' ac h y..'ar of the bic:li:ium b eginni ng- S c ptt•mber 1, l97:l, for u s c Ly the dl'pa r lment for l'uulic tra; sptJrtation in lh <~ s t:<te.
Emerg-euey

Sec. G. Th e imp;>rtance uf this l eg i ~:lation and the crowdet1 conditi o n
of the calendar · in uc·~h house:"' create an em crh'ency and ur i !1~p e rati\· c
public n ccl' :>"ity Ut:-tl the con s titutional rull' n·quirin~ bills to b e- r eac! on
three severa l d:tys in each h ou se be susp c nd,~d. ancl thi -3 rule j.,; hereby
suspended, and that thi s Act t:tk e effect :tnd he in fo1·cc from :lncl aft er
it s passag-e, and it is Sf' enac t ed .
Passed tl:~ :-: c na te on :'II:ty 21, 1975 : Ye:t:-: 2R, 1\'ays 2 ; May ~0. 1975,
senate r c fu .-; ed to concur ill houst· :!Jll <:ndrncnts :mel rcqu ·.!~lerl app ointn; c nl of Conference- Committee; :'-lay :;o, 1975, houst:.> grante d
r equest of thl' !'enatc; lll:ty 31, 1!J7;"i, !;enate adoJ,tt>tl Conicrenc t'
Report: Yens 2(;, ;\'ays 5; J•as s cd stJIJj ct:llo .:\rtic.:le Iii, Sc<: ti o n -!Sa
of th e n>ll -; tituliun; pa:_;,;cd the hou s t•. with :11•1cndrm.: nb, on );ay 3 tl,
197.'">, hy :\ tton- tT l'or:! \·otc; :llay :;t1, 1 ~ 1 7.'1 , hou:<e p·anted 1·equ~: s t of
the SL'J::tlt• for ;qqJt>intna·nt 0f ConfL'i'L'llC\! Conunitlt'i..!; .Tun e 2. 1975 ,
hou :::L· :tdt)pt(•d l't·nft n ' nt·t• H.t•porl: Yt':ls 11~1. Nays z,-, ; p:l:<sc•d subject to Ar~!clt• II!, ::-;l'L'lion tl'la of lhl' et>nstitulion.
Ap pron·rl .lun v ~u. J:I7C>.
Effcctin· June 2tl, 1~7 :> .

'
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CITY OF DALLAS
TEXAS
OPERATING BUDGET
FOR TH E FISCAL YEAR 1975-76
OCTOBER 1, 1975 - SEPTEMBER 30, 1976

AS

SU B ~1ITTED

TO

THE MAYOR AND CITY COUNCIL
BY THE CITY MANAGER
AUGUST 14, 1975
GEORGE R. SCHRADER, CITY MANAGER
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OPERATHlG BUDG ET S IJ~<l i·1fl.f<Y
For th e Fi scal Yra r 1975-7 6
EST !i·il\TED
RESOURCES
l .

EUOG[-:-

19 7l1-- 7 5

S::::1:.: ra l Fund
Ad Valorem Ta x
Sales Ta x
Liquor by Drink Ta x
Non Tax Sources
Cash on Hand
Total Resources
Le ss Cash Balance-Septemb er 30
Total Resources Appropriated
Less Transfer s to Operating Fund s
Total Propo sed Expendi t ures

s 66,670,000

PROPO~;.J.LS

$

36 , L~f1,3 , 92 9

31,300, 000

34,008, (J00

39 0 , 328

l ,OOG , OOC

39,037,026
6,256,4 '16

41,5 81,057
2,7J () , 532

s·1 44~s3-:Tro·

$'1 55)s s-:-5r8·

2,730,532

1,93 ~ ,6 68

ST4f:-4-23 , 238.

$TG3:s;:o ,ff5Tj

2, 152,S63

15 ,072, 88 ?;

srrg:z6 o~-67s·

snr~r,

747 ,·<r6_2_

II
I

II
!
I

'

2.

In:erest and Sinkin g Fund (Tax Source s )

3.

Co ~ vent ion

4.

5.

6.

Center Fund
Roo::1 Tax
non Tax Sources
Tran sfer fr om Genera l Fund
Total Resou rce s Appropriated

Park Fund
r; on Tax Sources
Transfe r from General Fund
Othe r Transfers
Cash on Hand
Total Resources
Less Cash Balance-September 30
Total Resources Appropriated
\~c~ er

Uti1ities Fund
Sa 1e of \·Ja ter
t•1i see 11 aneous
Cash on Hand
Total Resources
Less Cash Balance-September 30
Total Resources Appropri ated
Les s Transfer to Genera l Fund
Total Proposed Expenditures

Av i at i on Revenue Fund
tl on Tax Sourc es
Ccsh on Hand
Total Resources
Less Cash Balance-September 30
Total Resources Approp r i ated

s 25,001,954

s 28,046,57 9

s

$ l ,800 ,000
2,063 ,7 50
76£, ,4 58
$-4~ 628 , 203

1,725 ,000
l '644, 182
1,1 41, 70 9

S-4,"5ToJ3 91
$

1,290 ,000
10, 811 ,780

s

1,9 40 ,0 00

ll ,789 ,43 0
30,000
50,000

30,000
332 '771
$- 12,464 , 55T
50 ,000
$12 , 4 1£1---:ssT

s-n, 809, 43-o

s 45,680.810

s 49 ,339 ,500

0

$13,809 ,43 0

13.034,961

3,367,1 82

$62,032-:953
2,397,73 9
~ 0-- "i.IT"-7l'fl1
$ .) -' , 6'-' j , L I 4
4,7 07,472

s

12,894 ,830
2,3 97 ,7 39
64,63 2,0 69
1,27 9 ,5 27

s---w-:-3s2 ,4 42
6,000,000

$54,9-77' 742

s 57 ,35 2 ,tl 42

$ 2,159,826

s

3,030 ,760

s- s-,T9-tf:-ss6

s
$

c'

2,282,906

S---z-:gcY7~G-S-O

· CITY OF DALLAS - - - - - - -

i

2,669,130
2,28 2,90 6
4, 95 2, cfTD'
2,12 3 ,41 5

-~
8"'1

c __6_?_1_

~~o-1, J l -

_ _ _)

!
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OPER/\T It!G BUDGET SU1·J1ARY
For the Fi sca l Year 1975- 76
EST Hi!\TED
1974 - 75

RESOURCES
7.

8.

9.

(

10.

Trans portation Terminals Fund
Non Ta x Sources
Transfers
Cash o:r Hanel
Total Resources
Less Cash Balance-September 30
Total Resources Appropriated

s
~

$

374 ,988
64,260
60,<177
!;99) 125
0
499 '725

13UDGE 1
PROPO S ;-~ s
---

!'
I

s

2% ' 642
7C;,8lll

s
$

361 ,483
0
36 1 )48 3

s

600,320

0

rluni ci pa l Radio Fund
tlon Tax Sources
Cash on Hand
To tal Resources
Less Cash Balance-S eptember 30
Total Resources Appropriated

$

Public Transit Fund
Non Tax Sources
Assistanc e Fund s
Cash on Hand
Tota 1 Resources
Less Cash ·Balance-September 30
Total Reso urces Appropriated

$ ll ,550,500
4' 188 ,820
49,280
$ 15,788,60038,600
$ 15,750,000

Surtran Operating Fund
Non Tax Sources
Assistance Funds
Cash on Hand
Total Resources
Less Cash Balance-September 30
Total Resources Appropriated

$ 4,527,712
245,478
258,77 1
5,031,961
0
5,031 ,961

s

s
s

3,439,641
0
0
$ 3,439,641
16,267
$ 3,423, 37 4

$26l,OE2,402

sz

GRAND TOTAL BUDGET

$

$

570,669
25,821
596,490
{11 0,723_)
707,213

~llG,723)

489, ::>97

~

{11 9 ,113)

s

602 ,71 0

s 11,3 33 ,263

4,27 9,000
38,600
$15,65·: ,86 3
5,600
l5,
6t,S,263
$

,

'-1, , '1 n

5, 45£ .~we

2~ ol(-G
)

2_. 4 7/fO

..!..

sfl

5 /ftf 3

\

------
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:
ESTH1/\TCD IllC0:·1 E FI<0>1 TJ\XE S
CURR ErH ROL L AND PfUOR rWLLS, TO ALL FIJI:O S
ON A TOTAL T/\X I<ATE OF $1.41 5
1975-7 6

As ses s2d Va lu a tion
Adj us t e: d to

$

1974

5, Gl0 , 679 ,"1 83
7,7 93 ,23 3 , 385

75 ;.~

Asses so r's Tentat i ve Valuati on - 197 5

8,2 06 ,000 ,000

To "':.al 1975 Tax Roll at $1. 415 pe r $100

11 6 ,000 ,080

Es ti ~~ ~e d Income during 1975-76 fro m 197 5 roll
a ss~J:---i'i g 93:s of roll coll ec ted by September 30, 1976

11 3 ,3 90, 503

.1\ DJ fo r co ll ec tion fro rn t he l-oll s of 1974

700,0 00

an cf .o:irr
- rolls .
Esti n'ct ::-d Total Income 1975-76 from Ad Val Ol'em
Ta xes , curre nt and prior r oll s distribu table
to all funds

114,090,508

Additi ona l income 1975-76 from p e n a lti ~!l__~
in ter es t, distributabl e to Genera l Fund only ,
es-t i i~a-t-ed at

400,0 Cl0

CITY TA X DISTRIBUTIO N - 197 5 LEVY

Ge ner a l Fund
Debt Service Funds
TOT/\L CITY TA X

s 1.0655
s .3495
s 1.41 50
I

I (

I,
I

- CITY OF D A LLA S ·

_______ _ _ __)
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DI STRIBUTION OF ES TIMATED TA X INCOME ,
FRO!~ CU RRENT ANI! Pf<IOI< ROL LS TO ALL FUii DS
EST I t•lJ-\ TED
TOTAL

A C T UI~L

TOT/\L
Fu ·..
BrJr;:

'197 4- 75

1973-74
ln~ .

$2 9 , ~ 1 3 ,015

: f, S~•;'- · inu
pi1 r ·..>

9, 549.108
iihi.?8 ,2_Z~

Gc; ;'i2:'(1 l

s 25,001,9 64

s 27,866 , 900

10,470,338

_§_~250 !._OO.Q_

85,S23,6 0~

$97, 390,699 $101,7 22 ,30 2

T o-;-:.~

$'17 9,6/9

0

$113,390, 508

s 28 ,046 , 579

0

0

_?2 J_J _2j_
$/00,000

86_, 0!~~.929

$114,0 90 ,5 08

PROPOSED DI STRIBUTION OF TAX RATE AND INCOME FROM 1975 POLL ONLY
TO ALL FUNDS, DURING 1975- 76
ACTUAL 1973- 74
Rate
In come

Fu:: J
Bo n-J I r t .
E. Si:~~: in0
Par<;s
Ge ne ~a1

s

s . 3495 s 27,866 ,900

$ . 4580 $ 24,945,682
10,446 ,805
. 1915
1.2205
66,100,000
---

$1.8700

$96 ,607,141

$1.8700

ESTit~TED

$101,492,487

Pc:. rk s
Ge .. ·~ r a l
T OTt~ L.

- --

0
1. 06 S5

0
85,5 23 ,_608

$1.4150

$113,3 90 ,508

1973-74

1974-75

1975-76

$516,615

$542,741

$804,1 88

DISTRIBUTION, TAX INCOt·lE FROM 1974, AND ALL PRIOR ROLLS
TO ALL FUNDS, DURING 1975-76

ACTU.C\L 1973-74
% of
Amount
Total

ESTHlATED 1974-75
% of
Amount
Total

30. 20
9. 81
59.
99
- --·

$236,634
77,013
469,911

24.49
10. 24
65.27
----·-

s 56,282

100.00

$783) 558

100.00

$229 ,81 5

Bond In t.

& Sin ~ ing

__ _

$29, 175, 8·19
9,472 ,632
57,958 ,660

Each one cent of
ra te to produce

FU.' !D

P?-OPOSEO 1975- 76
Rate
I 11C OI" 2..

.5647
. 1834
1.121 9

(

TOT-'\L

EST mATED 197 4- 75
Rate
Incor11e

23,533

.!_?~000

- - - -- - - - - -- CITY OF DALLA S

PROPOSED 197 5-76
5; of
Total
A'ilOunt
25.0
0
7S.O
---

$179,679
0
520,3 21

100.0

$70 0,000

_ __ __

1

_/
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rd·U\ L YSI S 0 F T/\X C0 LLE CTI 0 NS

FOR YEM<S SIIO'..JN

WITH ESTIMATE FOR FI SCAL YEARS
1974- 75 AND 1975- 76

COLLECTIONS CU RR ENT YEARS' ROL LS
Tota·l /\mo unt
Coll ec t ed

Tota l Tax

Ta x Ro11

P.o ll

s

Per·c ent agc::
Coll ec t ed

45,1 36 , 795

s 44 ,7 31 ,302

99 .1

50 , 366 ,880

49,908 ,721

99. 1

55, 843 ,688

55 , 306 ,1 80

99 . 0

1967

59 ,20 7,395

58 , 56 5, 172

98 .9

1968

61, 402 ,177

60,646,341

98 .8

196 9

68 ,871,4 22

67, 853,925

98 . 5

197 0

80 ,154 ,656

78,89 1 ,619

98.4

1971

88 ,60 6 , 766

87, 310,379

98 . 5

197 2

93,401,923

91 ,607 , 375

98.1

197 3

97 ,9i1,3 ,046

96,607 ,1 41

98.6

1964
1965

(

Estimated Figures are Shown for Ro ll s of 1974 and 1975
1974

s 10 3,553,369

$ -101 ,492 ,487

93.0

1975

11 6,0 00 ,000

1-13 , 390,508

98.0

*The 1::164 tax roll was "Current" for Fi scc l Yea r
1964- 65 , the original 196 5 ro ll for 19 65-66 . etc.
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IX

I
'

I
I

AllALY S fS OF TA X COLL E CfiO :~S
FOR YEf\ HS SH O:tiN
~·liTH ESTn·1/\TE FOH FI SCf\L YEf\ RS
1974- 75 AND 1975 - 76

coLLECTio ns PRIO R H /\J(S • DELinQuENT ROLL S

Ti: ;.: Rn ll
'( e:T·l

Ta xes
( To A1_l__F u nd_sj_

Penal t ies & Int e r ~s t
(To Gen era_L_E_u n_9j_ __

s

$ . 229,293

To t.::J l
Coll e ct io ns

161 , 57'1

$ 390 ,867

1965

260,4-1 9

180,262

44 0 ,662

196S

297,339

21 8,359

515 , 698

1967

324 , 599

212,730

537,31 9

1963

334 , 953

191 ,.587

526 ,540

1959

451 ,55 3

254,629

706 , 182

1970

386,553

284,897

67 1 ,43 0

1971

621 ,836

307,875

92 9 ,702

1972

637, 867

305,436

943,30 3

1973

783,558

420, 819

f

Estimated Figu1·es are Shovm for Rolls of 1974 and 19i5
197 4
197 5

s

229 , 815
700,000

2

$ 420,000

$ 649,815

400,000

1,100 ,000

1 Th e 1964 ta x roll \·las "Current" f o1· Fis ca l Year 1964-75, th e
origina l 1965 roll wa s 1965-66, etc.
2!\illo unt reduced by on e -time reallocation to Dallas Inder -? nd ent.
Sc hool District.
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CITY OF DALLAS
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X1 I
EST Ir-1/-\TED GENERf\L FU~lD RESOURCES

ALL SOU RCES 1975 -7 6
CLf1 SS l ;: I C1~ TI 0 ~~
J\t :[1 I Tr=i-1

P,CTUAL
197374
-

EST It•l/\TED
1974-7 5
--- - - - -- - -

EST U~i1 HD
-1975-76
---- ------- -

57,9 58 ,6 60

66, l 00,000

469,9 11

150,00:)

85 , 523,G08*
520 , 32 1

420,819
29,6-19 , 282

420,000
31 ,300,000

400,000
34 ,000, 000

6, 43 7,759
4,151,483
l , 265 ,847
0
807 ,1 20

6,9"1 0,000
4 ,!i83 ,027
1 ,900,000
200,000
890 , 328
11 2 ' 353~15 5

8,531 ,000
4,953,000
2,7 94 ,000
250,000
1 > 000 '000
137-:-~JT~g 29

530,538
l 50 ' l 38
l CJ3 ,0 25
109 ,5 67
364, 789
78 ,493
67 , 276
51 ,6 60
85,128
37 )180
237,112
1, 864 ,911

940,000
323,000
207, 000
230, 000
380,000
78) :100
75, 000
52,000
75, 000
30, 000
238 , l 00
2,628,600

1,028 ,000
361 ,000
23 1 ,000
250 ,000
420,000
78,500
75,000
52,000
75,000
30,000
247,100
~847 ,600

1,7 61,373

l ,760, 000

1,7 60,000

11 2,617
92,430
98 ,640
0
69,346
18 ,571

140, 000
120, 000
100, 000
75, 000
65,000
21 ,000

1'10, 000
120 ,000
100,000
75, 000
65,000
21 ,000

- - -- ~ -

TM:E S

-------_(rJ Va l orern -C urr2nt Roll

Pri or Ro ll s
Penal ty ?1
I ntere s t
Sal es
Util ities Gross Receip t sDal l as Pow~r & Li ght
Southweste rn Bell
Lone Star Gas
Other
~ lcoholic Bevera ges
Total

ro1·-;rfu~ssl

LI CE: :SES & PERHITS

-- - - - -

Construc t ionBui l din g
Electr ical
Pl u~1b i ng
Heati ng & Air Conditioni ng
Milk In spec ti ons
Motor Vehicle Repair
Dog Licenses
SPcur i ty Gu ards
Li quo r- License s
Beer Lic en ses
Other
Tota l

INT EREST ON CITY MONEY

INTERGOVERNME NTAL REVENUE
County of Da ll as - TB Control
Air Po llution Grant
County of Dalla s - VD Control
Paymen t in lieu of Tax es
Civ il Defense Gran t
Co unty of Dall as - Healt h Bld g.
Total

-3.0r,6o4

--s2l,ooo

--52T,noo

CW=<GE S FOR SERVICE S
7,200,000
5 ,4 00 , 000
5,892,206
S<1nita t ·ion Fees
l ,850,000
1,900 , 000
1, 739 , 272
Schoo l Tax Servic e
750,000
750,000
563 , 330
Del t a Se rvic es
600,000
600, 000
599, 789
Park in g t·1et ers
·krn cl ud es $11,789 , 430 for the Park and l< e:cTca tion Depar·t ment not pl·eviou s ly
r ~cc i v e d in the Genera l Fund.

l
i

/
C ITY OF 0/\L L.!\S

J

(
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XI I I

i

ESTIMATED GENERAL FUND RESOURC ES
ALL SOURCES .1975-76
r_:~.: -si
~- · .:;

ICAIIO~J

IT ;-1

~---

FOR SERVICES Co nt.
Er::2rgency Arnbulance
Street Li ghts
Vita l Stat i st i cs
.C.cc i dent Reports
.n.n i ma 1 Shelter
City Attorney-0/FWAirport
Pub licati on Fees
Misce llaneous Charges
Total

ACTUAL
l 97J-74

ESTII ·~fdTD

CST H~f\ TE D

197 4 -· 7S

197"> 76

:~ :~SES

::-: ·. ES ?t FO RFEITURE S
Tra. ffic
Court
Jai l
',·free ;:e r Fee
:..~v

"'.:o Pound
Af fairs-Misc.
Total

Consu~er

l G5 , 86~,

3WJ, ono
?..00 , CYJO
160 , 0')0

ll f ,f:73

120,()00

301 ) 765
l ?.t1~ , 399

35 ,3 56
Stl , 50 -~
61 ,400
183) 177
9) 8 3i' ) 739-

60 , 000
60,000
60,000
l f1ti , 250
9, 79-;; ' 2-50-

3,381,967
632,062
539,091
350,520
28,653
1) 942

3,500 , 000
500,000
50•J ) 000
350,000
28,000
?.,OGO

4~34-:-2:17

4-:Bso-:-ooo

Revenue f rom Other Funds
1 ,10 ~,977
E~gineering Co5ts - D/FW
0
Miscellaneous
1,042 ,574
Water De partment - Reimbursement
0
Public Market
145,463
Water Dept. Debt Service
355,053
Love Field Debt Service
0
Library
240,188
Refu nd Sundry Charges
33, 2.11.5
Various Property-Rental
5,744
City Co unc il Filing Fees
0
Total
2,926,255

2,1 50 ' 000
1,217, 635
1,000 ,000

300,000
2 orJ, I)()()

1co, ono
120 , 00()
60,000
60, 00iJ
60,()()1)
169 , 250
·11 , S-29 , 2503,500, 000
500,000
500,000
450,000
28 ,000
2,0 00
/f-;980, 000

'-~: SC~ LU:. :--iEOUS REVE!~UES

COLLECTIONS
State Cou rt Costs
Transfer from Other Fund s
Pav ing Notes
Total

0

14 2 ,5 50
83,514
480 ,000
250,000
40,000
13 , 000
~~
1 -'-o
' 4 50
5,37f',lif9

()

0

1,100,000
850,000
166,000
64,207
200,000
270,0 00
40,000
13,001)
0

2,903, 2n7

c - ~E R

T:TAL REVENUE - GEMERAL FUND

525,350

I

71TAL GENERAL FUND RESOURCES

~G_E_T_E_o_______

500,01)0

0

7 0, 000

0

4,697

1 2 , GOO

12,1)00

"530 ,6-TT

58~000

2,730,!132

2,730 53 2
165 ,7 55 , 518
1 , 934 ,() ()~-

141, 423 , 238

163, 820 , 850

6. 255 ' 4 "16

TifT, 15 :r-;7775

l 20,6n3 ,784

-rr2~ or

163 ,024 ,9ns

123,377 ,Ot,7

Cash Balance, October
~atal General Fund Resources
Cash Ba l ance Septembe r 30

i

500 ,000

1

CITY Of:- DALLAS - - - - - - - · -- - - - -

)

r;;:---

ANNUAL BUDGET---

i
GENERI\L FUND
SW~I>IARY

fiCTl'.'T TY
TITLE
Perso ~~ l

Serv ices

S;.1ppii es
~:= i n
j

t ena r. ce -Structure s

OF EXPENDITURES
ACTUAL

ESTI W\T ED

PROPOS ED

1973-71

1974-75

1975-7 6

82' 100, 130

95,95 5 , 565

94,11 8 ,051

2,9 51, 534

3, 429,11 1

3, 578 ,84 9

1, 310,110

1,094,669

1,2 23 , 948

871,062

947,584

707,318

I

Main t~n c nce -Equipmen t

\

Misc ell2 neous Services

17,005 ,655

21,038,250

22, 698 ,019

Sun cry Charges

14,2 69,929

17,034,354

30, 650 ,677

537,656

474,974

14 ,715

1 ,636 , 698

1 ,4c~s , 731

1,1 47,273

I

!

Ca pi~ ~ l

Cut1ay-Structures

C ap i~ a l

O ut l ay -Equip ~ent

2,500,000

Operatin g Rese rve
Res erve for Salary
TOTt.L.

G E ~ i ERAL

..____ _ __

_ __

120,683, 784

FUND

_

7,1 82 ,000

Adj ust ~e nt

_ __

_ __

141,423,238

C IT Y O F DALLAS---

163,820,850
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III.A.

Relationship to Past CBD Plans
Backaround of CBD

Plannin~

Since 1957 a series of plans pertinent to the dovmtm•m area has led to dynam ic redevelo pment of the Central Bus iness District.

Thes e planning re-

ports have been prepared by both private civically inte rested groups and
the City of Dallas planning staff.

Each plan contains ideas from previou s

plans and presents a sense of continuity.

These efforts vJere follov1ed by

the Ponte-Travers Report for the Central District, which i s now generally
accepted as the CBD planning guide.

A brief summary of each of the previ-

ous plans follows .
1 957

Thoroughfares
The need for making the CBD the focus of high access i bi 1 i ty v;as noted.
Some concept s still being impl eme nted include:

1958

a.

A CBD freeway loop.

b.

A loop within the interior of the CBD.

c.

A radial freeway nehvork to converge at the CBD.

d.

Improvement of CBD circulation.

e.

Control of CBD access from the freeway loop via feeder streets.

Dallas Central Business District, Its Problems and Its Needs
This was a report of key importance to future CBD plans in that it
identified nearly all CBD problems and proposed solutions to each.
The major projects this re port initiated include Griffin Street, Pearl
Street, and Wooda ll Roqers Freeway (the last link of the freeway loop ).
Briefly, th e CBD problems were identified as:
a.

Street Pattern - the existing short -blocks r e strict size of building sites.

b.

Parking Terminals - most automobile trips should be terminated before penetrating the inner loop .

c.

84
People Movers - pedestrian and transit movement should be improved.

d.

Truck Tunnels - goods delivery from on street should be separated
from pedestrian movement.

e.

Design Standards - both private investment and traffic can be diverted tm'lards actions that contribute to overall CBD problem solutions.

f.

Green Spaces - the aesthetics of the CBD can be improved by increasing the amount of green space.

1960

q.

CBD Freeway Loop - divert non-essential traffic.

h.

Visual Blight- eliminate unsightly buildings.

i.

Land Use- coordinate balanced land use through zoning controls.

Cotton be 1t Expressv1ay
This was the first of a series of reports by the CBDA that resulted in
construction of the Dallas North Tolhvay.

This facility novJ carries

50,000 vehicles per day to and from the CBD and North Dallas.
1961

Da 11 as Centra 1 District
This is basically an expansion of the 1958 report.

It specifically

proposes multi -1 eve 1 parking, grade separated pedestri am'lays, f1a in
Street busway,

and parking terminals to be located close to freev1ay

feeder streets.
l9G4

Thoroughfares, A Guide Plan for Streets
This revision of the 1957 Thoroughfares plan was adopted as the official planning guide for streets in March, 1965.

1965

Long Range Transportation Plan for the Central Business District
This plan devised methods for achieving solutions to the problems
identified in the earlier reports.

Among the solutions are:
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1969

a.

A bi-level street system

b.

Pe destria n network includin g separate pedestr i an ways

c.

Street adjus tments

d.

Bus shutt le system

e.

Specific parking te rmina l locati ons .

Dallas Central Business District
The report, Dallas Central Business District 1 , presents the most r ecent
(1969) develo pment plan for the CBD.

Many of th e pl anning objectives

and principle s enumerated previously were consi dered in this plan.

In

essence, t he report recomme nded a CBD tran sportati on plan which proposed integrated systems for vehicle circulation, pedestrians, goods
movement, parking, and open sp ace.
The main el eme nts of th e conce pt are vehicle and pe destri an circul atio n
networks and parking facilities.

They consist of b1o major steeet

loo ps loc ated around the development core.

Insi de the inner loo p, a

series of underground and overhead pedestrianways wo uld link land use
areas, creating a pedestrian-oriented precinct . . The latter would also
be penetrated by line-h au l and distributor forms of transit.
The parking concept requires th at the location of space be controll ed
so that more facilitie s are distributed at the edge of the CBD.
pertains particularly to long - term or employee parking.

This

The larger

concentration would occur at Union Terminal, Aka rd-E rvay at south and
north edges of the CBD, and ne ar Ma in Street at the North Central Express\vay.

These major faci 1i ties wou ld "intercept" CBD-destined ve-

hicles and thus reduce traffic circulating on CBD streets.

Ponte-Travers Associ ates, 1969 .

Patron
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pa rking facili t i es would be provided at the edge of th e core, compl etin9 the concept .

The ultimate goal would be to li mit or even elimin ate

major parkin g fa cilities within th e core itself.
The 1969 plan did not recommend or include a land use or develo pment
plan; therefore , it is assumed th at the transportation elements were
related to an imp lied development concept bas ed upon exi sting development trends.

Further, the transit schemes did not have the benefit of

an in-depth regional and subregional public transportation planning
effort.

For th ese reasons, th e 1969 plan was re evaluated rathe r th an

accepted, carte - blanche, for the Dallas Subregional Public Transportation Study.*
The Dallas Subregional Public Transportation Study (DSPTS) CBD tr ansit pl an
i s composed of two elements:
a.

The line haul - r ap id transit element

b.

The internal shuttle distribution element.

The shuttle system consists of two loops to serve the entire CBD.

If these

t wo loops were compressed into a single looping configuration, the one proposed for the DPM system would come nearest to maximizing service to the
greatest number of peo ple while only implementing a portion of the system.
~hen

and if an additional loop in a subsequent phase is added, it would be

pro viding the same service to the same total area that \vould be provided if
the alignment propos ed by the DSPTS were implemented.

*Da ll as CBD Transi t Plan, Barton-Aschman Associates

-

PRIMARY ROUTE (TRANSITWAY)

-

PRIMARY ROUTE (PREMIUM BUS)

-

e

CBD SHUTILE

~

CBD SHUTILE
STATION

~-- M.61N STREET TRANSIT
~ IMPROVEMENTS

TRANSITWAY STATION

Relationship of Proposed DPM
Alignment to Dallas Area
Transit Plan Proposa I
EXHIBIT Ill A

•

STATIONS

- - PROPOSED DPM
ALIGNMENT
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III. B.

Pl anninq Structu re
I.

Organizational Structure
An organizati onal structure for transportation pl anning has been in existence since 1964 with the creation of a Coordin ati ng

C om~ittee,

mad e

up of representatives of th e eight cities with pop ul ations over 50,000
and the t wo counties in the inten s ive study area, plus repre sentatives
from the State Department of Highways and Public Transpo rtation.

An or-

ganizational structure for reo,ional public transpo r tat i on planning has
been in existence since 197 1 with the creation of the Re gional Transp ortation Policy Development Committee.
The Department of Transportation requires that mul t imodal transportation
planning and its proper implementation be accompli sh ed under a single
policy direction for all modes of travel.

This sin gle policy direction

must be recoo,nized by the State and local Governmen t s.

Single policy

direction in the North Central Region is provided by the Regio nal Transportat ion Advisory Committee, composed of e 1ected offici a1s; its Steering Committee; a Citizens Advisory Committee; and Te chnical Ad vi sory
Committees for various modes of travel.
The organiz ationa l meeting of the Steering Committee of the Reg ion al
Transportation Policy Advisory Committee \·/as held on Dec ember 9, 1973.
The Regional Transportation Policy Advisory Committee held its organizational meeting on February 26, 1974.

The Steering Committee meets

monthly to provide the day-to-day supervision of t he transportation
planning process.

The Regional Transportation Pol icy Adv isory Corn-

mitee rneets on a semi-annual basis.
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P,.

Agency Ro ·1es
The foll ow ing agencies in th e North Central Texas Region are resp onsible for that aspect of transportation pl ann in g and pl an implementation noted .
l.

North Centra l Te xas Counc il of Governments.

NCTCOG is t he area -

wide pl anning agency for the North Centra l Texas Reg ion an d, as
such, is responsible for public transportati on planning and airport system plannin g, as part of a unified operations plan and
unifi ed work program for transportation planni ng.

NCTCOG has

been certified by th e Derartment of Housina and Urban Development for conductin g

r e~ ion a l

planning and has been rle si gnated

by HUD as the Section 701 pl anning a9ency and the Section 204
r ev i ew agency for the North Central Te xas Region.

NCTCOG i s

also responsible for th e project notification and review system
activities required und er OMB Circular A-95 for revi ew and

co ~ -

ment on app lications for Federal Funds within th e region.

In

addition, NCTCOG has been designated by the Governor as the
Metropolitan Pl anning Organization (MPO) for tr ansportation
plannin g in the Dallas-Fort Worth urg ani zed area.

The address

is:
North Central Texas Council
P. 0. Drawe r COG
Arlin qton, Te xas 76011
Telephone: (817) 640- 33()')
?

o~

Governments

State nPn?rtment nf Hiqhways and Public Tr ansportat i on.

The

State Department of Highways and Public Transportation is responsi bl e for hi ghway transportation planning activities under
the unified operati ons plan and the unifi ed wor k program and
for the joint development of these documents.
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3.

Cities of Dallas, Fort Worth, Ar lington, Garland, Grand Prairie,
Irving, f1esguite, and Richardson.

The s

cities ar e part of the

transpo rtat ion planning process, through a Continuing Phas e
Agreemen t with the State Department of Highways and Public
Trans portation , and pro vi de the major portion of local revi ev.J,
comment, and guidance for public transportation rlanninq activities.

Guidance and input is provided for mu ltimodal transport a-

tion pl ann ing and for transit planning and programmin0.
4.

Dallas Transit System and CilRAN of Fort Worth.

These transit

operatin g agencies are responsible for transit program implementation as publicly ovmed transit system.
5.

Dallas and Tarrant Counti es .

These local governmenta l entities

are part of the local planning structures, as signatory to th e
Continuing Phase Agreement with the Texas Department of Highways
and Public Transportation for transportation planning activities.
All of the above agencies, with the exception of the Dallas Transit
System and CITRAN of Fort Worth, are signatories of the Continuing
Phase Agreement with the Texas Department of Highways and Public
Transportation for the Continuing Phase of the transportation plannin9 process.

With the devrloDment of the sin gle po licy direction

for rnulti moda l transoortation olanning beginning July 1, 1973, anci
the ex pansion of transportation planning to a mu ltimodal conceo t, an
increased ro 1e of the Da 11 as Trans it System and CITRAN of' Fort
was accomplished.

\~orth

The responsibilities of the local agencies were

identified in the 1973 Unified Operations Plan and the 1973-74 Unified Work Program.

The roles of all the above agencies in the

multimodal transportation planning process have been defined in a
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l etter of agreeme nt t o NCTCOG .

NCTCOG, as the area- wide plannin g

agency, has the ca pability and respons i bil ity to admin i ste r and coordinate al l transit pl annin g funds as pa rt of th e 1974 Unified Operations Pl an and 1974-7 5 Unified Work Proqram.
B.

Mechani sm for Pl annin q Coordinati on
Regional mu lti moda l transportation plann in 9 require s a single policy
coordination as well as a single policy direction fo r a.ll modes of
travel.

In accordance 'tiith U. S. Department of Tra nsportation

guidelines, a comm ittee structu re has been developed to provide
policy direct ion as well as coordin at ion be tv1een all local governme nts and transp ortat ion elements.

Thi s organizational structure

consists of a Re gional Transportation Policy Advisory Committee of
elected offici al s and its Steer ing Commi ttee, and Techn ic al Committees for the various modes of travel.
A graphic portrayal of this org anization is includ ed as Exhibit
III.B.l., Attachment 3.

A review of the structure of the Policy

Advisory Comm ittee and its membership (l) represen ts local civic
jurisdictions throu gh elected officials; (2) re presents transit
operating agencies; (3) incorporates technical advisory committee for all modes; and (4) provides for citizen revi ew and comments in the planning proce ss.
Community invol vement and citizen partici pat ion i s accomplished
through an act ive community involvement an d public in forma tion
program, as des cribed in Report Number 4, "Commun ity Invo 1vemen t
and Publi c Irrformation Program'', as part of the continuing Public
Transportat ion Planning Program .

Thi s report was prepared in

Febru ary, 1973 , and was submitted as a part of Technic al Studi es

Grant TX- 09-0012.
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It should be noted that the Community Involvement

Program attempts to cultivate the input of common- interest group s,
mi nority groups and var ious other specia l citi zen groups .
C.

Program Development
Trans portati on pl anning activities are articulated and definerl in
the 1974 Unified Operations Plan and the 1974-7 5 Unified Work Program.

Reference should be made to these docume nts for specific i n-

form ation on responsibilities for each \vork program element in the
transportation pl anning program .
The 1974-75 Unified Work Program will provide t he mechanism for
annual reporting of progress, measured against the objectives of
the previous work program.
II.

Comp rehensive Planninq
A.

Adopted Plan
A regional land use plan was officially adopted by the Executive
Board of North Central Texas Council of Govern me nts on January 17,
1973.

This re gio nal land use plan reflects the master nlans de-

veloped by the individual mun ici palities and provides the basis f or
mu lti modal transportation plannin g activ itie s .
B. Updatinq Plan
Modification s of the regional l and use plan will continue to be
necessary.

Some of these modific at ions have been accomplished with

the completion of the Level II review of the 1967 Dallas-Fort Worth
Reg ion al Transportation Study and the Regional Pub lic Transportation
Study.

Desirable changes in the regional l and use plan wi ll be

discussed and revi ewe d with the lo ca l governments and officially
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approved, as mod ificat i ons to t he in divi dual maste r pl ans .

These

individu al ch anges will be aggregated in the regional l and use pl an
throu gh NCTCOG wh ich wi ll be responsible for updatin g the regional
land us e pl an.
C.

Plan Content
The region al l and use pl an prov i des the basis for dev el opment and
testing of alternative transportation plans.

Region al goa ls an d

objectiv es and re gional transportation goals and obj ectives have
been develo ped as part of th e tran sp ortat i on plann i ng proce ss and
have been formally submitted as Re po rt No. 3, "Goals, Objecti ves,
and Tran sportat ion System Evaluation Cri te ri a" .

Th e regional l and

use plan i s consistent with these goals and object i ves and all
modifications to th e re giona l land use pl an will be consistent with
the goals and objectives.
III.

Current Status of Transportati on Pl anning
On November 15, 1974, the Region.al Transportation Policy Advisory Committee adopted The Total Transnortation Plan for the North Central
Texas Region for 1990 and the 1975 Transportat ion Improveme nt Pro qr am
delineating all ground transpo rtation and airport system pro jects and
their prioritie s over the next fiv e years.

This singl e action by th e

Committee cul minated an in tens iv e nine- month effort of testing and
evaluating al ternat ive transportation systems.

The formulation of this

integrated tr anspo rtation plan woul d not be poss i ble , however , without
the wo rk accom pli shed under several supporting efforts.
Considerable ana lys is has been cond ucted on long-ran ge highway sys t em
alternatives under the Level II Rev iew being con ducted by the Texas Depart me nt of

Hi gh~·Jays

and Public Transportation .

This vJork is r epo rted
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in the Status Report of Leve 1 I I Rev i e1·1 pub 1 i shed by the Texas Departm<::n t

of Highways and Public Transportation, November, 1973.
In February of 1974, the Final Reoort of the Regional Public

Transpor t~

tion Study was published, which evaluated several public transit alternatives for the region.

This was the first region al public transit plan

for the North Central Texas Region and was accompli shed concurrently \vith
three subregional public transport at ion studies, one for each of the
major subregions, i.e., Dallas, Fort Worth, and the Mid-Cities area.

In

addition, a special study program was conducted to investigate the feasibility of an Urban Tracked Air Cushion Vehicle to serve the corridor
connecting the Central Business Districts of Dallas and Fort Worth and
the new Regional Airport.
An Airport System Plan for the North Central Texas and Texoma State Planning Regions which investigated four alternative airport system concepts
was developed to meet the needs of general aviation activity expected by
the year 1990.
Short-range planning activities have also been a part of the transportation program in the North Central Texas Region.

As part of the Regional

Public Transportation Study, bus operational studies for immediate action
transit improvements ""ere conducted by the Dallas n·ansit System in
Dallas and CITRAN in Fort Worth.

These studies were completed in 1972 .

A bus operational study underway in the 1974-75 Unified Work Program
covers the six major suburban cities of over 50,000 population and is
expected to result in detailed proposals for public transportation in
each of these cities.
A Dial-a-Bus Feasibility Study 1·1as completed under the 1974-75 Unified
vlo rk Program \vhich investigated the economic feasibility of a manuall y
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controlled dial-a-bus sys tem operating in se lected areas in both the urban ized area of the region as well as small rural cities in the outlying
counties.

This study serves as a benchmark in the current sub urb an

cities'. bus operational studv as we ll as providing meaningful in put into
the ongoing transportation dev elopme nt program within Dallas and Fort
\·fo rth.
vlh ile, in many in stances, the Dial-a-Bus Feasibility Study has been the
sole consideration of publi c transportation in the small rural citie s,
this situati on is improving.

In particular, a bus operationa l study is

be·ing conducted in the City of Denton in '''hich a public transportation
system is bein g proposed to serve the city of Denton as ,,,ell as

bJo

ma jor centers o{ higher education in the area, Texas Wo men 's University
and North Texas State University.
A met ropolit an thoroughfare study was included in the 1974-75 Unified
Work Pro9ram.

Whi le thorou ghfare studies have been conduc ted in the

cast by counti es and cities with in the area in cooperation with the
State Departme nt of Highways and Public Transportation, this coordinated thorou ghfa re planning effort for the entire metropo litan area will
focus on the implementation of the adopted 1990 transportation plan as
wel l as i mprove upon th e capability to analyze transportat ion alternatives on a subarea basis.
Re cent plannin g activities have not been li mited to specific planning
programs, however .

For example, analytical capabilities have recently

been greatly improved.

Th e Urban Growth Simulation Model has been r e-

fined to the extent that forecasts of the location of popu l ation and
emp loyment changes resultin g from various transportation system alternatives were an important consideration in the development of the total
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transportation plan for 19 90.

A comprehensive revi ew of the regio nal

trave l models has been completed as well as needed modi fication to the
mode ls identified in thi s review.

Methods have been rleveloped during

the formulation of the total transportation plan which permit evaluations of the social, economic, environmental, and natural resource i mpacts of alternative transportation systems.

Within the past year, sup-

porti ng computer software has been developed for the rapid stora ge, retreival, and plotting (both on printer and on plotter) of socio-economic
and transportation data.

In addition, research on transit technology

and lov1-capital alternatives is being conducted by the University of
Texas at Arlington under the 1974-75 Unified Work Program.
A systematic approach to the monitoring of growth conditions in the area
is under development .

This capability should greatly improve the reli a-

bi lity of forecasts and also provide an "early warning system'' to alert
planners and policy makers to any condition which rnight require a rethinking of existing transportation plans.
Perhaps the most important recent development in transportation planning
in the North Central Texas Region has been the formation of the Regiona l
Trans portation Policy Advisory Committee and its associated Steering
Committee.

This represents the first time that a group of local elected

officials has reviewed and adopted a regional trans portation plan involving all modes of transportation, taking into consideration the economic, social, environmental, natural resource, and transportation aspects of the plan.

Prerequisite to the recent development of the 1990

Total Transportation Plan was the adoption by the Steering Committee of
a set of goals and objectives for transportation planning for the region.
This action represents the first time that a set of transportation planning goa 1s and objectives has been adopted by a

gt~oup

of 1oca 1 elected
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offic ials and r epresent

t he establi shment of a singl e policy direction

fnr transportation development in the North Central Texas Region.
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Attachme nt IV.

Proje ct Description
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IV.A.

Projec t Description
P.oute
Rased on the following criteria several possible align ments for an automated
gu ideway transit system were evaluated.
1.

Initially the system must serve the maximum po rtion of existing developments.

2.

It must maximize access to ex i sting parking facility.

3.

It must maximize service to major land use nodes.

4.

It must respect the character of adjoining structures (City Hall, Nevi

City Hall, ThanksGiving Square, Union Terminal, and the

\~are hou se

Dis-

trict).
5.

It must serve the pedestrian precinct and its system components (Main
Street, Akard Mall, underground and elevated pedestrianways).

6.

The frequency of stops must not be limited so as t o restrict easy use
as a horizontal ele vator.

7.

It must interface with the proposed line haul system but should not
duplicate alignme nts.

8.

It must be an incremental system that can exist in dependently at any
stage of completion.

9.

It should allow easy expansion to serve the two mile radium \1/hen feasible.

The alignment shown in Figure 1 is that which seems to meet those criteri a.
Phase I of the system is approximately 13,080 feet lon g.
that Phase I could be constructed with the DPM grant.

It i s anticipated

Although Exhibit IV.A.

shows Phase II, the following discussions are only relevant to Phase I.
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I/. S.

EiTiplo yment and FacilHies Served
~oute

alignment was se l ected based on careful consideration of locati on of

enployment and facilities served .

Most of the high employment densities are

concentrated about the Elm and Ervay Street intersection .
A so important in determining the route alignment i s the ty r e of facilities
served .

Exhibit IV . B.l. shm·/S major empl oyment centers, hotels, department

s t ores, and government centers.

Th e location of these facilities i s i mpor-

t ant to the employee as well as th e CBD vi s itor and shopper.

An overlay of

the suggested basic route on the projected employment shows the people mover
system 1·1 ill serve Reunion, the Convent ion Center, th e new City Hall, and
maj or employment in th e center of the CBD.
Jlormal ly, most peop l e do not object to wa l king 1,000 feet to their place of
e~p loy ment
o~

after they have parked th eir cars .

An analysis of the loc at ion

current CBn employees and those predicted for 1g9o

1?90

~o r e

~as

conducted.

In

than 108,000 will be within 1000 feet of a stat i on using th e basic

route (Exhibi t IV.B.2.).
predi cted for 1990.

This repre sents more than 88% of the employment

Average walking distance from the station to their

place of employment would be about 650 feet.

As would be expected, stat i on

2 at the intersection of Akard and Pacific would serve the greatest number
of emp 1oyees .
Tab le IV.B. shows the number of employees within 1000 feet of eac h tr ans i t
sta tion in 1990.

The total for 1990 is 67,433 more than there will be persons employed in t he
Dal l as CBD in 1990.

This i s indic ative of the number of pe op le who wil l

have a choice between 2 or even 3 transit stations within 1000 feet.
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IV . C.

Parkina
One very i mpor ta nt po rtion of a per son' s tri p fr om one pl ace to anoth er i s
his vehicular mod e anci hi s ori qin and destin ati on.

Thi s i s es peciall y im-

po rtant in CBDs wh ere the traveler may not be abl e t o park his car or ri de
t he bu s within a short walkin g di st ance of his dest in at ion.

A study con-

duc t ed in 1971 as pa rt of th e Dall as Reg ion al Pub li c Transpor t ation Study
shO\·Jed that 37% of the trips to dm•mtm•m \1/e re for purposes of 1-Jork.
The city selected for a DPM system must be committed t o th e "auto intercent "
conce;J t which se ek s to minimize vehicle entry to the CBD by providing peri phe ral parking termin als and an intern al transportation system to move
peopl e l'tithin th e high activity center.

The "auto intercep t" concept was

f irst pro posed by the Dall as Off-Street Parkin g Pl an and was later adop ted
by the DPM progra m.
t~ousa ncls

This con cept would make the inner core acces sibl e to

of additional coPlmute rs with out addin g a sin 9l e auto to the core

i tse lf.
T ~e

Dallas Off-Street Parking Plan and the Street s and Vehicular Circulat ion

Pl an callsfor major internal circulati on streets (ring r oads) to provide
access between sections of the CBD.

Major concentrati ons of parking space

are proposed to be located at each end of an east-\·test transib•Jay.

Very

soon 1500 parking spa ces will be in s t alled at the Dall as Transportation Terminal parking facilities.

Three other major CBD parki ng areas are still t o

be developed (Exhibit IV.C.l.).
Even now, before the Parking Plan has been officially adopted, there are
reserv ations.

Pl anners are beginnin g to lean toward t he satellite parki ng

concep t of locatin g the parking lot f ac ilities closer t o th e residential
areas and furth e r out from the cor e in order to "captu re " th e motorist hefore he even approa ches the center city .
ad van ta ges .

This conce pt has th e foll ow in g

.
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1.

Red uce the amo unt of private vehicul ar trave l.

2.

Leave central area property availabl e for redeve l opment .

In any case, both sate llite parking or auto-intercept park in g are geared tol·tard long-term employee parking and addit ion al short-term space v1ould still
be required within the CBD.

Even to day employees accu stomed to parking i n

the same lots day after day do not seem to have the s ame prob lems of findi ng
parkin g space as does the person who only occasionally comes downtown.
The point of this discussion is that it is conceded that anothe r alignme nt
could better serve a strictly auto-intercept concept.

Howe ver, when and if

satellite parking reaches its maturity , the internal cir cul at ion system must
do more than service large parking garages within the CBD .
the sy stem Dall as proposed.

So it is with

This system is primarily desi gned to facilit ate

the movement of peop l e bet\veen major activity centers.

St il l , though, i t

doe s service over 40 ,000 of the 52 ,000 pa r kin g stalls (within 1000 feet of
a station) currently within the CBD freeway loop.
The 1973 Bus Operational Study found that 77% of the persons entering the
CBD did so by auto or taxi and that 23 % did so by bus.

Assuming that by

1990 30% of the people enter the CBD by bus and that auto occupancy is 1. 4

persons /car and that 120,440 persons are employed in the Dallas CBD, 62,250
parking sp aces will be required.

This may be a very cons ervative estimate,

but it is felt in the Department of Urb an Planning that the number of par king spaces provided at the initi ative of private industry shou ld be sufficient for 1990 needs .

In any ca se , th e issue is the spat i al distribution

of t hos e spaces within t he CBn .

That is, howe ver, another quest ion.

The alignment prop osed will function in an auto-interce , t mode, but not as
we ll as another aliqnment could.

It do es serve the interna l circulation

110
between major act ivity cente rs better than strictly auto-intercept alignment
wou ld.

The most ap pro priate function in Dalla s ' circums tances i s th e l atter .

Exh ibit IV.C.2. shows the numbe r of parking space s cur rent ly within 1000' of
ea ch station.

Table IV.C presents this same informat i on, bu t as in the case

of emp loyment, many will have a choice of 2 or even 3 s t at i ons within 1000' .
Table IV.C.
Current Number of Parking Space s
Within 1000' of Transit Stations
Station

Spaces
25,990

2

12 '7 56

3

10,315

4

9,395

5

11 '707

6

6,898

7

3,037

Phase I implement ation
Key points of this alignment are as follows:
l.

The system will serve (within 1000' of a station) approximate ly 560 of
the 900 acres in the Dalla s CBD.

The entire system runs through de-

veloped land and provides servic e to virtuall y ev ery ex isting major office building.
2.

Exhibit IV.B.l. illu strates this point.

The system will serve approximately 21,000 garage park in g stalls and
40,000 total parking stalls (E xhibit IV.C.2.).
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3.

The system vrill serve all existing activity nodes except the Fairmont
Hotel and SEDCO Inc. area.

4.

The system vJill be constructed so as to connect major mid-day activity
centers, but not along major pedestrian routes.

5.

The route passes

by

or throu gh the historic district, Dallas Transpor-

tation Te rminal, the new and old City Hall, and ThanksGiving Square .
f.

The route runs along the perimeter of the pedestri an precint on 3
sides.

7.

Less than 700' of the DPM system vtou l d share the right-of-way of the
proposed line haul system, yet the system interfaces with every line
haul route.

8.

The first phase of this system i s adequate to serve the CBD core; however, addition al routes may be added when development and the market
warrant expansion.

9.

The system can be expanded to a multiplicity of loops reaching out to
the two mile radius v1ith each loop connecting directly to the core loo p.

113
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V.A.

Technology
Cities selected for participation in th e DPM project must agree to impl ement one
of the existing people mover technologies with
suitarle to the urhan env ironment.
1vas developed.

mini~um

modifications to

~ak~

it

nn thi s premise a prototyoical system concept

Thouqh the City of Dall as is free to utilize any existinq

technology, the foll owino is presented as an

exa~ple.

On Ju l y 7, 1975, in Senate Tes ti mo ny, Geo r ge Pastor (UMTA Resea rch and Development)
outlined some of the DPM requirements.

They are:

1.

Simple Jl.GT

2.

Fe~·!

3.

Vehicles coupled in tr ains

4.

Norma lly on-line stations

5.

High trip demand

6.

Sin gle shuttle loo p

7.

Feeder for line-haul transit

8.

Auto intercept- simple collection and distribution

(or no) svlitch es

The propos ed Dallas reople mover would be designed to meet all the above
re qu ireme nts.

The basic route would travel clockwise about 2.5 miles around the

peri me ter of the high density core.

Comm uters and visitors could travel to

th e ir destinations in the city core ex pe nding an average travel time of fiv e
minutes.

The frequency of the circulator would be approxi mate ly every one and

one third minutes (initi ally).
and visitors equally as well.
discouraged
needs .

ex~ept

The system would serve employees, the CBD shoppers
Onsite parking on the CBD streets would be

the minimum required to satisfy basic shopping and business

This would red uce the conflict between automobile s and pedestrians

within the inner city.

Stations could be designed off-lin e to accommodate

express routes and also to provide sidin qs for disabled vehicles.
;
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The system could be able to operate in the scheduled mode initially and l ater
in the deman d mode, if desired.

The scheduled mode would usu ally operate with

stoos at every station; hmvever, express routes could be utili zed bet\'Jeen pa·irs
of stations with hi gh travel demands.
The estimate d trip times for the route were computed assumin g a r1ax imum cruise
speed of 30 mph and a dwell time of 20 seconds at each of th e seven stations.
Average trip ti me is about 5 minutes and max imum is 8.4 minutes.

The round

trip ti me for the comp lete loop is about 10 minutes.
It is proposed that the vehicles be designed to be attractive, comfortable
and safe .

An artist's concept of the vehicle exterior is shown in Exhibit V. A.l.

It is proposed that stations be constructed in locations wh ich are accessibl e
to the genera l public and occupy a min imum amount of us ab le real state.

Each

station would contain an elevator, escalator, TV monitors, PA system, fare
col le ction equipme nt, and graphics.

Provisions would be made for riders who

are age d or handicapped .
It is proposed that the guideway be elevated.

Electronic wireways , associated

equi pment, and street lights and signals could be mounted on the guideway and
designed to have an architecturally pleasing effect.

Du ring construction ,

con ge stion to existing traffic lanes will be held to a minimu m.

With a few

except ions, turning radii v1ould have to be fitted into the existing public
ri ght- of-~·Jay.
l!..

centra lized automatic control system for the Dallas Pfv! \·muld be an im portant

part of the overall concept.

Vehicle movement would be controlled by wayside

electronics which sends commands to the vehicle.

Onboard e l ectronics would

respond to these corrrnands and controls the performance of onboat·d sub-systems.

I
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For cost estimating purposes it was assumed that electrification would consist
of three 480 volt AC power rails, a ground rail and a signal rail.

In

addition~

ei gh t t r action substations and eight station substations would be provided.
A M2 intenance facility was also included in the cost estimate.

I
I
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V.B.

MINOR IMPROVEMENTS
fvli nor improvements and/or changes may be required to adapt current AGT systems
to the downtown environment.

These would include:

l.

Improvements to increase the maintainability and reliability of the system,

2.

Component improvements required by revisions to building, operational and
safety codes and regulations made since the AGT system design vJas established
and,

3.

Improvements required to satisfy special needs of the downtovm application.

DALLAS DOWNTOWN PEOPLE MOVER DEPLOYMENT PROGRAM SCHEDULE [PRELIMINARY)
SELECTION ANNOUNCEMENT
START ENVIRONMENTAL
ASSESSMENT ANO SUBMIT
LETTER OF NO PREJUDICE

v
v
v

CAPITAL GRANT APPLICATION
SUBMITTAL
PREPARATION PHASE (PREL ENGR)
AWARD
SUBMISSION OF EIA

SUBMIT PRELIMINARY
ENGINEERING RESULTS

v

AWARD CAPITAL GRANT FOR THE
IMPLEMENTATION PHASE
(CONSTRUCTION)
REVIEW OF SYSTEM
MANUFACTURER'S DESIGN
AND EQUIPMENT STATUS

v

SELECTION OF SYSTEM
MANUFACTURER
COMPLETION OF SYSTEM A&E
DESIGN
SELECTION OF CONSTRUCTION
CONTRACTORS
CONSTRUCTION AND INSTALLATION
COMPLETE

COMPONENT
TEST & C/0

1---

SYSTEM INTEGRATION

--

v

INITIAL PUBLIC OPERATIONS
SYSTEM

NOV

DEC

1976

JAN

FEB

MAR

APR

MAY

JUN
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VI . A. 1 .

Ri de rs hip Estimation
The projected ridership and service for the Dallas DPM System were estimated
for the years 1979 to 2000.

If an opening date in 1979 is assumed, seven

two-car trains operating at average headways (waiting time between trains)
of 81 seconds would be capable of carrying 4,000 passengers per hour in a
single direction or nearly 31,000 passengers on an average weekday.

By the

year 2000, it is projected that average weekday ridership would increase to
approximately 51,000 while using nine-car trains operating at 63 second
headways.
The ridership projections are based on a series of assumptions such as:
1.

32% of secondary trips (shoppers, diners, etc.) occur during the noon
hour (the peak hour) :

2.

50% of secondary trips are beyond 1000 ft.- thus the

DP~l

would benefit

many of these . people.
3.

An average of more than 2,000 conventioners and 2,800 tourists visit
the CBD on weekdays.

30% of these would make at least one trip on

the DPM.
4.

Corrrnuters \·wuld play an important part in the makeup of ridership.
Commuters could park in less expensive parking lots on the outskirts
of the city and use the DPM to get to their final destination.

5.

The rate of increase of ridership is expected to increase 2% a year.
Additional riders were added in 1995 and beyond to account for
interfacing with new rapid transit lines.

6.

Pedestrian movements during the noon hour (from a 1971 CBD study) range
from 4,400 to 8,400 at intersections in the vicinity of the proposed
route.

7.

Up to one-half of these pedestrians might benefit from the DPM.

37% of the commuter traffic occurs both in morning and afternoon peak
hours with an average automobile occupancy of 1.4 passengers.

l ?. .3

Riders hip Estimation (Cont'd)
8.

A study (The Dallas CBD Transit Pl an by Barton-Aschman Associates,
1975) indi cates that in 1990 4,000 to 6,000 passengers per hour
(t~'/o- way)

would be carried by shuttl es in the Dallas CBD.

In

addition, oth er passengers would be carried by the rapid rail
line down Elm and Ervay Streets.
Using the above assumptions, it was found that approxi mately 4,500 trips
\vould be made in the noon hour.

Of th ese trip s, appro ximate ly 4,000 \'JOuld

be made in the peak lin k between stations 2 and 3.
The number of vehicles required varies directly with the peak hour flow
rate, the round trip time and i nversely with the vehicle capacity.

The

headway is ca 1cul ated by di vi ding the round trip time by the number of
trains.

•
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ESTU1ATED RIDERSlllP \VITI-liN THE FREEBU S ZONE

EOUR BEGI Nl\Il:\G

TOTAL
Number

Perce

70

105

100

85

5

5

5

15

10

400

s.

7:00

1l;5

115

245

270

5

30

5

25
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880

11.

8 : 00
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5

5
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4.
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5
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0
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6.
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60

365
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0

20
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830
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12 : 00
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240
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5

5

30
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740

9.
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5

5
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0
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0
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HOP-A .. BUS

Passengers by Time of Day

EASTBOUND
Ti::e

9!01
9:31
10: 01
10:31
11:01
11:31
12:01
12:31
1:01
1:31
2:01
2:31
3:01
Total
t

Pnaseng~ r q

9:30 a.n.
-- 10:00
a. m.
10:30
a.m.
a.m. - 11:00 a.m.
a.m. - 11:30
a.m. - 12:00
-- 12:30
1:00
- 1:30 p.m.
a.I;J .

a.m.
a.m .

a.r.J ..

p.~.

neon
p.ra.

p.!tl.

p.t!l.

~ . m.

p.lOl.

p.m.
p.m.
p.m •

-

-.

2:00
2:30
3:00
3:30

p.Gl.
p.r.:t.

p.m.

p.m.

35
41
47
st..
48

69
97
62
64
55
38
37
14

661

Thle

9:01
9:31
10:01
10:31
11:01
11:31
12:01
12:31
1:01
1:31
2:01
2:31
Total

,.,
GRA..t'lD TOTAL - 1.297

Pags.;mgera
a.m.

a.m.
a.m.
a.m.

a.m.
a.m.
p.m.
p~ru.

p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.

- 9:30
10:00
- 10:30
-

a.m.

a.CJ.
a .m.
11:00 a.m.

-- 11:30 a.ra.

noon
-- 12:00
12:30 p. m.

.-

1:00
11:30
2:00
2:30
3:00

p.m.
p.m.

p.m.
p .. r!l.,

p.o.

32
25
40
59
45
78

62
93

57
69
40
36
636

(

( ,
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HOP~A- BUS

Boarding Passengers
EASTBOUND

WESTBOUND
Passengers
Boarding

Location

Young & Houston
Harket
Harket & Wood
J ackson

Commerce
Main
Hein C. Austin

Lamar
Griffin

Field
Akard
Ervay

88
17
12
34

Griffin
La...~r

65
· 41
6

To tal

St. Paul
Erva7
.tJ-'..ard
Fie ld

32
99
43

Har.vood & Elm ·

Bryan

Hain & Harwood

77

38
27

Olive & Live Oak

Bryan & Pearl

Pearl & Live Oak

39

St. Paul
Pacific

Pa3iien~ars

Location

1

Austin

1'-.!arket

Record
Houston & c:.cn-anerce
Jackson
Hood

Boarding
109
5
88
114
119

90
50
24
22
0
0

13
1
l
0

3
39

661

636
GRA.t"'iD TOTAL - 1,297

Proiected Ridership
·and Service
'

1979-2000

WEEKDAY
PASSENGERS

YEAR 1979

'!

I

f

1

!

30,900
j

:i

SYSTEM
PEAK HOUR
PASSENGER
CAPACITY

NUMBER
2-CAR
TRAINS

H'EADWAY
(SEC)

4,000

7

81

;

1985 r

'34,800 :

4,650 .

8

71

1990

38,300

4,650

8

71

44,000

5,200

9

63

51,000

5,200

9

63

1995
2000

H

'

•
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Fare vs Ridership
A short study was conducted to determine the optimum fare to be charged
for a single tri p on the DPM system.

Results show that maximum revenue s

are collected when a 25¢ fare is charged.

(See Figure 3).

The DPM system must compe te with commu t ers and visitors who dri ve to the
CBD and park th e ir cars in a garage or parking lot at an average cost of
$1 .00 per day.

If a

co~nut e r

or visitor finds that he can save money and

we ar and tear on his automobile by park in g at outer rin g parking facilitie s
and ride the DPM system, then he would probably use it on a reqular basis.
In 1979, it is estimated that a 25¢ f are would generate a total revenu e
of $2,259,580 with a ridership of approximately 31,000 per day.

VI. B.

I.
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Cost Estimation Pro ced ures (Capital )

Construction
A.

Guideway and S\·i itches -This cost category incl'udes all foundations
and supports, running surfaces and guidance mechanisms, railings,
walkways, power grounds and other equipment necessary for the entire
guideway, including that located in the maintenance building; and that
portion of the switching system integral with, attached to or adjacent
to the guideway proper.

This category does not include any sv1itching

equipment located on board vehicles.
guideway assumed

The pre-cast, post-tensioned concrete

for all elevated sections of the transit route except

one span at the intersection of Jackson Street and Akard Street is of
simple desi gn and is readily available from concrete fabricators.
pri ce of $451 per li near foot of single guideway in place was

A

assu~ e d

for the app roximately 18,000 feet of guideway (main lin e and t;,y-p.J.ss )
with an average span of 85 feet, takirig into accou nt the increased labor
costs of installing a system in the downtown business core where construction activity is always difficult and constrained.
foot sp an at Akard Stre et will

l~equire

ference with the Akard Street Mall.

The 120-1 40

speci al construction to minimize intE -

A 50% increQse in cost per

li ~ear

foot is antici pated for a price of $675.00 per foot of spec ial design
guideway.

Five types of support-ing piers c.re used to reduce th2 irnp&ct

of the system structure on pedestrian and

vehicular - n~vement

below, and

to a11ow flexibility in avoiding conflict \'lith underground utilities
and basements.

Full bents spanning the entire street are required at

approxi mate ly 34 1ocati ons to support either single or double gui de•.'lay
at an esti mated cost of $19 ,000 each .

Centra lly loaded piers

guideway at $6,000 each wil l be needed at

approxi ~ ately

carry~ng

61 locati ons.

one
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Twenty-two centrally lo aded piers carrying double guideway at
$9,000 each will be required for 21 spans.
eccentrically loaded piers at $9,000

e~ch

41 single guideway
and 8 eccentr ically loaded

piers for double guideway at $15,000 each was estimated in difficult
areas.

The eight by-pass sidings (seven stations and maintenance cen ter)

will require a total of 16 switches at a cost of $19,000 each inclu ding
all necess ary motive power equipment, heaters_and associated controls.
B. Stations - The station cost category includes all masonry construction,
doors and gates, fare collection equipment, elevators and escalators and
electrical and mechanical equipment necessary for a complete station.
There must be room in the station for the traction povter transformers
and station power transformers as well as space for the anticipated
passenger load.

The average floor space at each elevated station wil l

be approxi ma tely 4,000 square feet.
station cost of $400,000.
sections.

A price of $100/S.F. gives an

avera~e

Two stations are proposed above street inter-

Tv:o more might be elevated on adjacent property \vith the

possibility of parking beneath.

Three stations anticipate the renovation

and use of existing structures adjacent to the route.

The station

located at Jackson Street and Akard Street must interface with the
Akard Street

~lall

and the special guideway span at this location.

A

station cost of $750,000 has been allowed to make this station fit into
the streetscape of the Akard Ma ll.
C. Electrification - The power distribution system i nc lud es all required
transformers, circuit breakers, switching relays, co ntrols and control
panels,

metel~s

and instruments,

~'/iring,

conduit and batteries to run th e

vehicle traction motors, station power and lighti ng to operate the system
in normal and eme rg ency conditions.

The guidev1ay power rail system and all

associated hard\'lare costs are al so in this categor y.

Costs for pm-1er

distribution are very con s ist ent in all types of people mover systems.
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Taking cons tructio n costs for systems currently operating , such as at the
Dallas/Fort Worth Airport, and adjusting them to 1976 dollars, a
figure of $226/L.F. of single guideway was used.

The main power

station would be located in the maintenance cente r.
D. Cormnand and Contro l - An automatic train co ntrol system v10uld be provided.

This cost category includes v1ayside control equipmen t (sen sors ,

logic devices, wiring and junction boxes), station related vehic l e
controls (detect ion, sp eed control and prec is e stopping controls), the
central control complex (displ ay boards, compute rs and interface equ i pment)
and all si gnal equ ipment.

Th e above items do not include

devices located on board vehicles .
on a fixed guide\vay is again very

~ny

c6ntrol

The signal system for any vehicle
consis~e nt

among di fferen t designs.

The similar sensors, logic rel ays, coded circuit blocks and comp uters are
required no matter what the vehicle design.

Using the As sociat i on of

American Rai l roads Tabl e of Signal and Interlo ck in g Units and a uni t valu e
of $3,000 (197 6 ), a cost per lin ea r foot of single guidev1ay of $210 v:as
used.

Thus, a figure of $1.1 million per mile results, which is in lin e

with current costs of other transit systems with sophisticated
signalization.
E. Communications - Audio and Vid eo - A complete duplex voice communication

system behte en stations and cent ral contra 1 ·and
central cont ro l was envision ed.

b et\~ee n

vehicl es and

In addition, a ll stations and vehicl es

would be monitored by clos ed circuit tel evisi on for mo nitoring system performance, adjust ing to unusu al situations and for secur ity.

This cost

category incl udes all voice communication equipment (c ab les and
installatio n) and all t elevision mo nito r ing equ i pment (cameras , monitors ,
cables and in sta llation), except that whic h is on boa rd vehicl es.
Recent in sta ll at ion s of sy stems of this type hav e encou ntet·ed co sts in
the rang e of $25 to $3 0 per 1in eat· foot.

As suming sys tem refin eme nts .:!nd

1.14

more efficient design, it should be possible to keep system costs
for the downtown people mover in the area of $33 per linear foot of
guideway.
F. Maintenance Center - Because the entire system is elevated, the most
efficient maintenance wi ll be achieved by constructing a maintenance
center with the main service bays on an elevated floor at the same level
as the main guide\vay.

The site proposed for preliminary study has an old

two-story warehouse building i n one of the City's ne\vly designated
historical districts.

This building could be renovated maintaining the

architecture of its period, and used to house th e central control comp l ex
and the main power distribution statiort: The maintenance building could
be built around it with the main l evel at guideway height and employee
parking beneath.

An elevator capable of handling the transit vehicles

would be constructed at one end to ins ert and remove vehicles from the
system for repairs that cannot be made at the center.
includes the building and all l eft

equipm~nt,

This cost category

tools, furniture, vehicle

washing bay, test equipment and non-expendable spare equipment.

This

item includ es $1 million for renovation of the existing structure and $2 millio
for construction of the maintenance level with all necessary equipment,
which will have 16,000 square feet at approximately $125/S.F.
G.

Utility Adjustments- Because of the size of the necessary piers and bents,
numerous utility and basement conflicts must be expected . The most
difficult conflicts to resolve will be those where piers mus t be located in
existing basements.
Many bas ements along the route are as much as 35 {eet deep and quite old.
Considerable reconstruction of the roof slabs, walls, and floor s would be
required.

In addition, many contain power supply transformers and

switching gear for

thei1~

respective buildings, and some have boilers and

other equipment on the basement floor.

Relocat ·ion of this equipment and
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reconstruction of basements are estimated to cost $1 ,000,000.
past experience in the downtown area,

utilit~

From

conflicts can be expected

in approximately one-third of the pier and foundation locations
requiring adjustment or relocation of the utility.

In other cases it is

normally possible to adjust span lengths or alignment slightly in order
to place piers.

The total construction cost for items which may con-

flict with existing install ations is $16,000,000 .
also shown that construction costs

\~Jill

Past experience has

be increased by the utili ty

adjustment costs by approximately the same percentage as the i ncidence
of conflict.

Therefore, $5,500,000, approximately one-third of the

construction cost for· "hard" items, has been
II.

allo~,o;ed

for utility adjustment:

Vehicle System
This cost category includes the 16 cars required for seven h:o-car trains
and· two spare vehicles.

One vehicle inclu des all motive pO\'J er devices and

controls, environmental control equipment, communications means, switching
equipment _and graphics di splays attached to or located on board the vehicle.
The vehicle design is similar to that at the Dallas/Ft. Worth Airport, and
other systems avai lable from several

manufa~turers.

With added refinements

-..............

included for this system, such as greater power and more efficient and reliable
sub-systems, each vehicle is projected to cost approx i mately $281,000.
II I.

Ri ght- Of-Hay
A.

Guideway - Except for the eastern leg of the proposed route, all

o(

the

guideway is located in existing right-of-way or on City O\'lned prop erty.
Additional right-of-way required including aerial eas eme nts amounts to
45,000 square feet at approxinmtely $33/S.F.

B.

Stations - Only three proposed stations are located on propel·ty v1hich
is not 0\IJned by the City.

Tv10 of thes·e sites have existing structut·es \<Jhich

can be renovated and used as a l arge portion of the st ation.
site is currently a parking l ot.

The parking lot site is

The other

approxi m:~ t c ly
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10,000 square feet at $40/S.F.

The two sites with structures are

estimated at $400,000 for one on a 5,000 S.F. lot and $600,000 for one
on an 8,000 S. F. lot.
C. Maintenance Center - The site proposed for the Mai ntenance Center was
estimat ed at $800,000 for a semi-triangul ar lo t of approximately
18,000 S. F. with an old warehouse building of approximately 5,000 S.F.
IV. Engineering and Construction Management
A.

System Engineering and Construction Supervision - This cost cat egory
includes an estimated fee of $1,800,000 based on 5% of the $36.2
million construction cost for system design, preparation of plans and
subcontractor design approval.

Soil analysis eng ineering fees are

estimated at $150,000 since a complete investi gation must be made at
each pier location.

Construction supervision and materials testing

is esti mated to cost $650,000; $450,000 of which (25% of basic
engineering fee) is for sup erv ision and $200,000 for materials testing.
B.

Training and Documentation -The

tra~ning

of Dallas Transit System

personnel to assume operation of the system after final acceptance and
the preparation of as-built operational drawings, operation manuals
and repair and \vorkshop manu a1s are included in this cost category.
C.

Test and Demonstration - Because this grant must be used to adapt an
exist~ng

technology to a downtown environn1ent, considerable mode l testing,

compu ter model ing and actual demonstration of the entire system prior to
acceptance will be required.

This cost catego ry has been estimated at

$2,000,000 to cover costs for testing and adaptation for qualification
for the grant which are in addition to the ordinary testing required
for acceptance _of construction items .

Exhibit VI.C.

COST ESTI MATES (1976 DoLLARs)
.c:illiSTRUCTI ON
GUIDEWAY AND SWITCHES
STAT IONS (7)
ELE CTRIFICATIO N
CoMMAND ED CoN TROL
MAIN TENANCE
CoMMUNICATIONs
UTILITY RELOCATION
VEHICLE SYSTEM
RIGHT-OF-HAY
GUIDEWAY
STATIONS
MA INTENANCE AREA
ENGI NEE RING AND CONSTRUCTION SUPERVISION
TESTING AND DEMONSTRATION
TRAININ~

AND DocuMENTATION

SYSTEMS ENGINEERI NG AND MANAGEMENT

TOTAL

137
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Operations and MJ intenance Costs
The operations and maintenance costs are based on a system install ed in 1979
using 7

·car trains.

Approximately 40 operations and ma in te nance person nel

will be requir ed to ope ra t e and maintain the entire system .

In addition) a

fev1 people will be required to manag e th e system an d account for revenue and
expe nses.

Th e general and admin i strative expenses include t he ma nagement and

accounting personnel as well as insurance, office expense s, and other miscellaneous expenses .

The power costs include all vehicl e tract ive power costs,

mainte nance center power, and all station lighting.
cost is
cost .

co mputed by assuming the city

O\'Jes

The annualized capital

20% of the $45 mi 11 ion capi ta 1

The rroney is assumed to be borrowed by selling municipal bonds for

20 years at 7% interest.

Of course, if this money were available from

other sources , this expense mig ht not be as much as shown.
The cost per passenger trip \'-la s computed by dividing the projected expen se*
($12,159,750) by the projected number of trips (9,038 ,000) giving an average

of 24¢ compared to an average fare of 25¢.

This cost is in contrast to the

average cos t of a passenger trip in 1975 on a Dallas bus of 46¢ (the average
fare is only 36¢ ).

The DTS buses carry an average of 2.45 passengers per

mile \vhile the DPM vehicl es are projected to average 12.9 passen gers per
mile and make approximately 6% of the 500,000 trips ma de in the CBD every
weekday.

*Expense in clud es
1. Average yearly debt retirement on capital bond
2. Operat ing cost
3. Maintenance cost
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OPERATIONS AND MAINTENANCE PERSONNEL
For the proposed system an estimate was made of the operations and ma intenance
costs.

The folio1>1ing table shows the number of employees by job title and

th eir estimated salaries in 1976 dollars.
CLASSIFICATION

NO.

i,1a i ntena nce

Skills and Crafts

Operations

JOB TITLE

SALARI ES

Maintenance Chief

$18,000

1

Typist

6,500

1

Maintenance Clerk

9,000

3

Foreman

49,930

5

Mechanics

68,604

5

Electrical Technicians

71 '928

5

Electronic Technicians

73,04 8

3

Maintenance Rovers

42' 724

2

Supply Clerks

26,958

6

Janitors

48,000

1

Operations Chief

17,000

Opera tions Cl erk

7,000

5

Opera tors

TOTAL OPERATIONS AND MAINTENANCE SALARIES

75,000

$513,692

The maintenance facility is assumed to operate 7 days a week, 24 hours a day.
Most of the maintenance work would be done at night when the system is not
in operation.

l 4n

Attachment VII. Assurances of Compliance with
Urban Mass Transportation Act of 1964
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EXHIBIT M.

ELDERLY AND HANDICAPPED

Ap~roximately

66,000 persons r esiding \'Jithin the City of Dallas are age

65 or older.

Of the population of the Dallas urban area, approximately

88,000 persons are age 65 and over.

The Social Security Administration

estimates that approximately 8,000 persons under the age of 65 can be
classified as permanently disabled.

In order to be responsive to the

special transportation needs of the elderly and handicapped, the Dallas
Transit System has initiated the following programs.
Senior Citizen Fares
Upon proof of age, any senior citizen may purchase for $1.00 a
permanent photo identification card from the Dallas Transit System
\·lhich enables him to utilize the special fare scale.

A senior

citizen, by presenting this identification card to the operator,
may ride any system route for a flat fare of 10 cents, with a 5
cent transfer charge and no zone charge.

For those senior citizens

who travel frequently, a monthly prepaid pass for unlimited riding is
available for $5.00.
Park Manor Dial-A-Trip
Park Manor is a high-rise apartment building for senior citizens
located near the Hardwood bus line.

Residents of Park Manor may

call the Dallas Transit System dispatcher to request inbound
service and the next scheduled inbound bus will be

diverted to the building.

Passeng ers boarding outbound simply

request the operator to take th em to Park Manor.
Omnibus
This special service for senior citizens was initi ated in March,
1973.

Each

Thursda~Dallas

Transit buses travel by senior citizen

residences, recreation centers and other gathering points to take
the elderly on a tripto a predetermined location or on a specific
tour of the local area.

Trips arranged under this program have

provided tours of the City of Da 11 as and of the D/ HI Airport.
Shopping excursions to major mall-type shopping centers such as
Northpark and Town East are also included in this program.
trips are planned for the future.

Similar

A fare of approximately $1.00 per

person, depending on the extent of the trip, is charged for these
excursions which normally last four hours.
Cerebral Palsied Citizens
A special trip is operated each weekday during both morning and
evening hours to transport cerebral palsied citizens from downtown
Dallas to a special work center.
Handicapped Citizens Fare
A program is currently being implemented to provide a reduced
fare to handicapped persons residing within the Dallas Transit
System service area.

Upon presentation of Certification from a

physician or from an appropriate State or Federal Age ncy,
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handicapped persons may obtain a photo identification card for a
one-time fee of $1.00.

Presentation of this identification card will

permit these persons to ride any route of the System for a flat fare
of 15 cents during non-peak hours.
Aids to the Elderly and Handicapped
Grab rails and stanchions, non-skid treads on steps and in the aisles,
and t\·io-way radios are standard equipment on
buses.

an

Dallas Transit System

Additional grab rails are being installed at the front door of

each bus to further assist the elderly and handicapped.

The radio equip-

ment provides rapid comnunication to the police, fire department, and
ambulance service in the event that an emergency situa tion develops on
board a bus.
Future plans of the Dallas Transit System to further aid the elderly and
handicapped include:
Special Transportation System
Funds have been requested and approved for the purchase of seven specially
equipped small buses to be used to provide demand-responsive service for
the aged and disabled in the Dallas Transit System service area.

These

buses \vill be equipped with two-way radios, fareboxes, Hheelchair lifts
and tie-downs, low steps and special graphics.
project is expected to be $400,000.
by this application is $320,000.

The total cost of this

The Federal share of funds requested
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Passenger Shelters
Design features are being incorporate d into the bu s passenger shelters
and Park & Ride faciliti es being pl anne d by th e

Sy ste~1

the elderly and handicapp ed will be abl e to use th em .

to ensure that
Factors being

considered include horizontal and vertical clearances for wheelchair
access, vertical movement problems, fatigue factors and visual problems .
Also, care will be exercis ed to locate pas senger shelters and/or benches
near senior citizen centers, hospitals, clinics, and other social service
agencies whenever possible.
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EXHIBIT N. - DISTRIBUTION OF TRANSPORTATION BENEFITS
t·~a ps

depicting the Dallas Transit System service area, minority

neighborhoods, concentrations of elderly citizens, and suburban bus
routes are attached to this exhibit.
and generalized routing patterns.

Figure 3 depicts the service area

Figure 4 identifies by 1970 census

tract that portion of the Dallas Transit System service area which is
inhabited primarily by minority groups and/or concentrations of elderly
citizens.

Figure 5 depicts the routes of the suburban carriers operating

within the Dallas Transit System service area.
All existing and proposed service of the Dallas Transit System is
available to all persons.

Furthermore, no person shall be excluded from

participation in, deni ed the benefits of, or otherv1ise subjected to discrimination in the use or benefits of the transit system to be assisted
under the receipt of this grant on the grounds of race, color, sex, or
national origin.
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Figure 3.

SERVICE AREA AND ROUTE PATTERNS
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EXHIB IT P. FAR ES:

ELD~RLY

/\NO HANDICAPP ED

In accordance with the Department of Tran sportation, Urban Mass .
Transporta tion Adm-inistration guidelin es , fares for e l derly and handicappe d
persons have been reduced to no more than one-half of the adult base fare
dur ing non-peak hours.
Seni o r Ci t i zen Fa res
A permanent photo identification card is issued by th e Dallas Transit
System, upon proof of age and payment of a $1.00 service charge, to any
sen ior citizen \·Jishing to utilize the special fare scale.

Acceptable proof

of age documentation includes a birth certificate, valid driver's licens e ,
medicare card or similar recognized documents.

By preseriting the ident ifi-

cat ion card to the operator, a senior citizen may ride any system route for
a flat fare of 10 cents.
charge does apply.

No zone charges apply, although a 5 cent tran s fer

For those senior citizens who travel frequently, a monthly

prepaid pass, good for unlimited riding, is available for $5.00.

These spcial

fare rates which became effective in December, 1973 are regularly advertised
at senior citizen residences and activity centers (Figure 6.).
Handicapped Citizen Fares
Effective Sunday, July 6, 1975, all Dallas residents who qualify as
handicapp ed, in accordance with guidelines established by the U. S.
Government, will be eleigible to ride a bus at a reduc ed rate.

Upon

presentation of a physician's certification or certifi ca tion from an
appropriate State or Federal agency, a handicapped person may obtain a
photo identification card, similar to th e senior citi ze n identification
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T:-!"£ N"£W lOc BUS FARE FOR SENIOR
ClTIZEi'-IS ·
·.: . , ..
'rl:-.at i3 th~o new lOc bu~ !cr~ plan and how
do"!> it worJ.c?

Becjia.::llr.s; Decemb e r 1, 1973, anyona6S years
of cge o::- over. who obtai:J.S a DaUas Transi t
s~nio:

Citizen Identification Card. can ride any
Dallas Transit Bu5 at any
ti:-:! e for only lOc. There will be an additional Sc
chc:::ge for transfers. But no zona fare s will be
chargeO..
T rc:ns:ers must be pUichased as you board
t!: e bus.. .
-, .
re~u l~ly scheduled

Vlhal i:. a DTS S&nior Cit.i:z:en I.D. Card?

T.:1e Dalla3 Transit Senior Citizen Identi£icahon Ca::d is a permG:J.snt, pictUie-typ e .
,_:' ·.. ·
lar:;inated identilicatio:1 cc:rd. It identifies..
·~.:,: ·
··
you as Dallas area
senior citiz&n and
verifies that you
li ve wiG.i.n the
Dcll::rs transit .
service area.
In order for you to
ta?.e advantage of
eit!1er the new We
fare p!Cl:!., or the
monthly pass plan.
you must present this
ccrd to the bus driver
each time you board a DTS bus.
Who i5 eligil.le for cs DTS Senior Ci ti:.o:en
LD. C=d?
t

Anyone who is 65 years of age or over and lives
within the Dal..W's Transit service area is eligible.
How can you g>tl a DTS Sen! or Ci ti:.ten
LD. Ccrd?

Simple. I£ you are 65 years of age or over, just
register for your Dallas Transit Senior Citizen I.D.
Ca::-d crt one of the conveniently located registrat ion centers listed on the back of this brochure.
\'/hen you come to r~ister, be sure to bring
proof of age (Medicare Card. cLriver's license,
birth certificate, etc.) and proof that you reside
wi~:-tin the Dallas Transit service area (driver's
li ce:.:1se, voter's registration. etc.).

How much do ~ -. th9> DTS
I.D. Card co~t?

S~nior Cili:t~n

The Dallas Trcms it Senior Citizen !.D. Ca:d
costs only Sl.C'O. Sinco this i.::; a perma::-L3nt card.
it is a one-tir:1e-only chcrrs;e.
The Sl.GO fe<3 co·Fer::. the co:;t of p:-oducir1g the
picture-type card.
In the event you lose your LD. card. you wauld
be require d to register for anoth:::r.l1nd there
would be ano:her charge ot SLCO to co•Fer
production costs.

NOTE: ff you hc:ve already register e d for a
monthly pass. you need not register again..
Your existing identification card is good for
purchasing monthly pusses and the new

lOcfare.
What i:s the- DTS
MoJ;th)y Po~~ and
how does it worl-1:?

The Senior Citizen
Transit Card is what
we have been refer:ing
to as a "monthly pc:ss". ·
It's designed especially ,
for those senior citizens :
· who ride the bus
freque ntly. It costs only
SS.OO. And it's good for :
· one month. .
j
This pass allows you/
to ride any regulc:rly
scheduled D allGs Transit Bus, at any time you 1
wish, with no .limit on the number of times you j
can ride during the month. ·
Furthermore. there's no hourrestrictior.s. No 11
transfer fees_ And no zone fares to pay.
Under this Teduced-fare plcni, you nu3t
present both your Senior Citizen Transit Card
and your Dallas Transit Senior Citizen
Identification Card to the bus driver each tir:t.e
you board a DTS bus.

I

Whoi' eligible lor a Monthly Pa.ss?

Anyone 65 yecrs of ag~ or over, who o~!ains
a Dallas Transit Senior Citizen Identilication
Card, is eligible.

Figure 6.

SENIO R CITIZEN FARES
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.•

PERMAi' iE.i'H REGISTR.i\.TION CENTER
De ltas Transit Syste m
101 N. Peak

8 a.m.-4 :45p.m. Mon-Fri .. · .'·:· : · ·
REGISTER MON-FRL NOV. 12-30
Do wn town Central Library ·- , ..
1954 Come1erce
9-12 a.m.. l -4 p.m.
Sou th Dallas Crossroads Center
2922 Forest Avenue
. -·. . .
9-12 a.m.., 1-4 p.m.
~

•j

'I

or at the places & Iimas below;

l'<!ONDA Y. NOVEMBER 12
Hos pitality House. 5111 Capitol (9-12, 1-4)
Park Manor. 3333 Edgewood (9-12,1-4)
TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 13 .·.. , ·
E. Dallas Christian Church. Peak & Junius (l-4)
E!mwood Methodist Churcb,1317 Berkley (1-4}
Pythian Manor. 2719 E. Illinois (9-12) ..
Tyl e rStr~tManor(9-l2) · . .
WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER 14 .. :· .·
'·
Brook s Manor. 630 S. Llew e llyn (9-1 2.1-4) . Polk-Wisdom Library. 7151 Library L.n_ (10-12,1-5)
THURSDAY. NOVEMBER IS
f-1arillac Social Center, 2827 Lapsley (9-12)
Pleas ant Grove Library. 1125 S. Buckne r (10-12. 1-S)
St. Augustine Episcopal Mission. 3940 N. Hampton

I

i

I

·I

....·. -.. 'I
__ ._::--. ..· 11
; '"";.:- . -

..

{l-4)

FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 16:,·:- ."
Hampton-Illinois Library. 2?.10 W. lllinois (10-12. 1-5)
Retired Teachers Assn.. 3700 Ross Ave. (8:30-12. 1-4)
MON-WED. NOVEMBER 19-21
·. · ·· · .
Lakewood Branch Library. 6121 Worth (10-S)
West B:anch Library. 212 Dallas W. Shopping Ctr.
(10-5)
FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 23 · - : ·
Dickenson Place. 911 St. Joseph (9-12) ·
Forestdale Apt..ll851 High Dale (9-12)
MONDAY . NOVEMBER 26 .
Cas a View Library. 10355 FergUson (10-5)
Walnut Hill Library. 9495 Marsh Lane (10-5} ·
TUESDAY.NOVEMBER27
Oak Lawn Library. 3721 Lemmon (12-6}
Pl e asa.."'"l.t Grove Library. 1125 S. Buckner (12-6)
WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER 28
Aude lia Road Library. 10045 Audelia (12-6)
Polk-Wisdom Library. 7151 Library Ln.. (lO-S}
THURSDAY.NOVEMBER29
Lc ncc:s ter-Kiest Library. 3039 S. Lancaster (12-6)
West Branch Library. 212 Dallas W. Shopping Cente r
(10 -5)
FIRDA Y. NOVEMBER 30
Hampton-Illinoi s Library. 2210 W. Illinois (10-S)
Preston-Royal Library. 526 Royal Lane (10-S)
For more inlormation call826-2222 or write
Dallas Transit.lOl N. Pe ak. Dallas. Texas 75226.
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card , for a one-ti me fee of $1.00.

Presentation of th i s ide ntification

card \'l'i 11 perilli t th ese person s to ride any system ro ute for a fare not
to exceed fift een cents.

Zone charges will not apply, how ever, the fiv e

cen t trans fer charge wi 11 apply.

The

!~educed

f are f or handicapped persons

will be in effect on a t 1tte nty-four hour bas is Non day through Sundays.
This proposed fare scale v;ill be advertised throughou t th e service area
of the Dallas Transit System (Figure 7.).

Social service and rehabilita tion

agencies will also be asked to coop erate in this effort.

A special regi s-

tration of handicapped citi ze ns, at various locations throughout the
servi ce area, will be conducte d to make the identificat ion cards readily
a va il ab le to all qualified perso ns.
A copy of the r esolution adopted by the Dallas Publi c Transit Board and
t he City Council of the City of Dallas approving the reduced fare for
ha ndicapped citizens are included in Pages- - - of this exhibit.
Co mparison of Fares
The special fare consideration for the elderly and handicapped is

compa!~e d

with regular system fares in a tabulation entitled ''Fare Co mparison Regular, Elderly, Handicapped 11 •
in this exhibit.

This tabulation is included as Table 5.

f
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U.S. Veterans Administration;
* ccrti fiP.d eligible for Social Security
inco m e (SSDI] payments or other U.S
Government programs d esigned to aid
th e h andicapp ed funded throu gh general
fund s of the U.S. Treasury adminis tered
by th e S nc: ial SP.curity Admin ist;ati on.

NID>l~ j\lPlP~!O

DALlAS IRANS:T SYSTEM

What is the 15¢ fare?
Beginning July 6, 1975, Dall as Transi t
System. will reduce bus fares to 15¢ for
h andicapped persons who are ccrtifiP.d to be
eligible by any one of several desi6nated
social service aoencies
and who secure a •
0
Photo-Id en tifi cation Card from Dallas Trans1t
System. The lower rat e will be goo d on all
regu larly scheduled buses , 24 hours a day, 7
days a week. No zone f;:ues will be charged
handicapped persons with DTS I.D. cards,
but transfers will cost 5¢.

Who is eligible?
A handicapped person eligible to ride DTS
buses for 15¢ is an individual who, by reason
of illness, injury, age or congenital
malfunction is:
* certified legally blind;
* certified deaf and profoundly h ard of
hearing;
* certified to be non-ambulatory without
assistance of mechanical aids (a sixmonth pre-existing condition will be
placed on person s qualifying under this
category);
• certified to qualify for at least 80 per
cent disability allowance through the

How do eligible persons become certified
and how do they obtain the required
photo-identification card?
Th e ind ividual must go to one of th e
designat ed ·agencies and complete a
"Registration Form for Handicapp ed I.D.
Card", whi ch is to be signed by an authorized
offical from th at agency. The individ ua l must
then bring the signed certified registration
form to Dallas Transit System , 101 N. Pea k
St., where t he photo-ID card will be issued.

Is there a charge for the
photo-identification card?
There is a charge of $1 .00 for th e card ,
which is levi ed to cover the cos t of photo
and laminatio n. Since this is a perman en t
card, it is a one-time only cha rge. In the
event you lose your I.D. card, you would be
required to re -register for anoth er at Dallas
Transit System.

When may I obtain my photo-identification
card?
After securing your certification from the
agency, you may obtain your photo-ID card
at DTS, 101 N. Peak St., any w eekday
between th e hours of 8:30a.m. and 4:30p.mWhat do I do with the photo-identification
card?
Beginnin g July 6, in order for you to take
advantage of the reduced fare for
handicapped. y ou must presen t your card to
the bus driv~r ear.h time you board a regularly

Figure 7.

HANDICAPPED CITIZEN FARES
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scheduled DTS bus. With your ID card, your
base fare will be only 15 cents (cxar.t change
please, drivers carry no money). J'.Jo zone
far es will be charged, but transfers will cost
5 ce nt s.

National Mul!i:->le

Sclerosi~

Sodety, Dallas ChapleT

5602 Mockin3bi•d Ln.

Texas S cottish Rite Hospital for Crippled Children
2201 Welborn
United Cerebra! Palsy Association of Dalla$

\Vill the reduced fare be good at all times?
T he 15-cent fare for handicapp ed will be
applicable 24 hours a ciay, 7 days a week on
all regularly scheduled DTS buses. including
Park &Ride buses (will not apply, however, to
sightseeing buses, or football flyer coaches).

7505 Parwelk

Visiting Kurs es i\ ss ociation of Dallas
4606 Greenville

~\ve.

State Commission for th e Blind
712 N_ Wa s hington
Social Security Administration
3716

Wbjch agencies are authorized to certify?
D a!las County Departm ent of Public Welfare
49:7 Harry Hines Blvd.

Rawlins

3015 S. Oa"kland

Lancaster-Kies t Shopping Center
2545 Fort \ Vorth Ave.

Texas Rehabilit a tion CommiHion
Oa :!as Vete rans Service Center
100 Crim::1al Courts Bld g.
Ve:era ns Administration Ho s pital
4500 S. La ncaster
Ar:~ritis

Foundation
Ln.

Dallas Central District Office
4333 N_ Cen ral Expressway

Dallas N orth District Office
5510 Abrams Road. Suite 115

33C•) ~1ockingbird

Dallas Oak Cliff District Office
414 South R. L. Thornton Frwy.

1 9t-'>

Ca::: er C e nter for Communication Disorders
Inwood Road

5353 Maple Avenue, Suite 300

39-TD

Dall as County Association for the Blind
Capitol

8225

Dall as Rehabilitation Institute

Goodwill lndustrie5
2BOO N_ Hampton Road

7850 Brook Hollow Road

Dallas Services for Visually Impaired Children
3 802 Cole Ave.

Dallas \'Vest District Office

Dallas East District Office
Bruton Road, Suite 108

Dalln County Adult Parole Office
40(}-A Suite 5, Lancaster-Kiest Center

Dal-'.VORC. Inc.
1fh5 Stemmons Fwy.

Gc c d·..,.ill Industries of Dallas, Inc.
280D :-\ . Hampton Rd .
~fc; s c ular Dystrophy Associations of America, In c.
1::011 Coit Rd .

:\" a : io nal H emophilia Foundation
43 0ij ~ - Central Expwy.

826-2222
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TABLE 5.
FARE COMPAR I SO ~l
Regu lar, Elderly, Handicapped
REGULAR
Peak Non-Peak
(Cents ) (Cents)

ELDERLY
Peak Non-Peak
(Cents ) ( Cen tST

HAfWICAPPED (l)
Peak f'lori-Peak
(Cents) (Cents)

35

35

10

10

15

15

Zone Charge

5

5

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

Transfer Charge

5

5

5

5

5

5

Maximum Charge(2)

60

60

15

15

20

20

Average Fare(3)

38

38

10

10

17

17

Adult Base Fare

NOTE:

Peak Hours: 6:00 A.M. - 9:00A.M; 3:00 P.M. - 6:00 P.M.
Non-Peak Hours: All other hours of service.

(1)

Proposed

(2)

r;,aximum Fare Assumes trip through five fare zones plus transfer

(3)

Average Fare is for adult passengers only
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tb.e Nationa.l r.lass 1'ri.lnsportution Ass is t~.ce !~ct of 1974 reguirr~::;
2-;>plicaut:::; for capital ::utd operat i.n6 a~:;i:;tance project:::; must pro\-i c~~ :fo::- charging no ruore tha..c'1. one -h <.!.l f o.f the p~ak hour f';;.rc to han.Ji;:?.~? ed. perso::J.s during iwn-:p eak hours;- a...'l.::l

t.~::.:.t

;,~:::_~=:!\S ,

the Nationa l !hss Trcmsportatioa Assistance Act of· 197L~ de:fine::;
a "I:a..."ldic2.pped person" a s &"l.Y i ncli. vid11al vho, by reaso::J. of illness,
_ i nju:-:;, age, congenit al r.:talflL'1ction or other perm:ment or t e;Jp orc.r:t
i!1c2.p~city or cli.sability, is un:J.ble without special fc.c:ilities or
speclal planning or desigil to utilize D.ass tr.::msport a:tion :facilities. ancl
ser. rice s as effectively as persons who are not so z:.ffe c ted; 2.nd
\,--TIE._!'S , it is the desire of th e Dallas Public Transit. Board "to reduce

the basic f are for ha,."ld.icap_ped persor:s as defined in the hatio:12.l l,1"zss
':l'ranspo:rt2.tion Assiste...'"lce ·Act of 197L1.
Iio·..r, 'Ynere fore,
B2: IT RESOLVED BY THE DALLAS PUBLIC TR!UiSIT BOARD OF T".dE CITY OF D.U.L..C!S:
S~C":L'ION

l . That the Dallas Public Transit Boa~d of the City o:f· Dallas
2.pp::-oves and adopts the recoJ:YED.endatio.n of the Ge nera...1. l-!2.nager of the
:Callas Transit System th at an ordinance b e p:>..ssed by ·the City CoU!lcil of
. t3e Ci cy of D2.llas, effective July 1, 1975, authorizing a basic cash
fare not to exceed fifteen cents (15 ¢ ) for handicapped persons· ,.,..ho
ce_uali:fy 1.Ll1d. ~:: the provisions of the ffe>.tional l1!ass 'l'ransportation
· J..ssis ta.nce Act of 1974. Zone charges 1-rill not. apply, 11m-rever , the 11. ve
ce~t (5 ¢ ) transfer charge will apply.
'Yne re::luced fe~c for h~dica~p ed
uers c;n s "\.'ill be in effect on 1reekdays from 9:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.ra. and
~:::~ter 6:00 p.rn., ~d all day on Saturdays a..YJ.d Sundays.

SECTim; 2. 'l"'hat the City Attorney b e and he is hereby authorize d to
u:reuare an ordi nance amending Ordinance 13166 to pro~~de :for~pa::;ic cash
fare not to exceed fifteen cents (15¢ ) for hai1.dicapped persons and to
prese:tt the ~ending ordinance to the City Council as attachment to th is
resolution.
SZC':L'IOil 3- T'nat this resolution, vi th the proposed a.2ending O:rdin2.nce
attached , be forwarded to t.he City Nan2.ger upon its adoption by the
Dallas Public Transit Board for prcserit2.tion to the City Council of the
Ci ty of Dallas for such action as they rnay deem proper.
SEC~IO~'i

4.

T'nat a copy of this resolution shall be filed \-:i·th the City

h.ucli tor .
SECTIOii 5. That this resolution shall tili.;: e effect i:;:u..-r:.ediat.ely fro:::. and
after its p:1ssage in accordo.nce v :ith th e provisions o.f th e Charter of t::. e: City of Da llas and it is accordin g ly ::;o resolvel..'!..
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75-l579 - continued
It was moved by Councilwoman Renfro 2 and seconded by Councilwoman
Patterson that the limitation of hours be deleted 2nd that the
reduced fare for handicapped persons be on a 24-hour basis, and
that the resolution be approved with that amendment. }1otion unaninously carried .

J!lf~~
City Secretary

HGS:hg
cc:

City Attorney
· City }fa..<agar
Dallas Transit
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14901
/;n OnJi nance u:n0nlling Sec ti on 2 of Ordin ilnce 1 3156, as

<:; ;:<~ nd e d.

establishi ng a schedu l e of rates and fares to be ch arge e! oy the City of Dalla:;
through it:; !Ja ll as Public Trun s it Bo a rd by adding the reto a ne\'1 Subsection E.
providi ng f or r educe d fi!rcs for huriclicap ;J ed person s ; providing th a t Ordincnce
flo . 1316 5 , i!S crcended save and except as a1o.e nde d he rein. sh a ll

r e~ai n

in full

force i!nd effect ; and providing for a n effective date:
·oooOooo
1-/H::REAS, the r:ationc.t l !·\ass Transporta tion As sistance f..ct of 1974
r eq uires th at a pplicants for assi s t ance projects must provid e for cha rging
no r.:ore th an l/2 o"f the peak hour fa re to hand icupped persons during non-peak
hours; a nd
.HHER£1\S , it is the desire of th e Da11as Public Trans it Boa rd to
reduce the pub 1 i c fare for ha ndi capp ~ d pe rsons in accordan ce with the provision s of th e r: ational !·:ass Transportati on Ass i stance Act of 1974 ;
ll:rn, Th e refo re ,
BE IT ORO!l. l iiED BY THE CITY COU:lCIL OF THE CITY Of DALLAS:
SECTIO~

1.

That Section 2 of Ordin a nce Ho. 13166 , as amended , be

and it is hereby ar.:ended by add ·,ng there to <t ne;o~ Subsection E Hhich shai1 read
as follows:
LE.

Re duced f a res for handicJp pe d persons

The.Da llas ·Public Tran s it Boud is authorized to charge a reduced
bas ic c as h fare not to exceed fifte e n c ents {1 5c ) to handicappe d
persons v1ho qua lify unde r th e de finition s . terns and provisions
of the llat ional !·las s Tr<!n spor t a tion Assistance Ac t of 197-L Zone
charg es 11ill not be ap pli ed to handicappe d riders_ Th e five c en t
{5¢) trilns fer ch arg:? ~1 i ll be app lied to handi cap p~d ri der-s. The
rul es and r eg ulations f o r th e de t e r min a tion an d d efinition of
uhan dicap?e d pe rsons" in accorda nce with the def i nitions i!nd
provision s contain e d in th e. t:a ti ona l Hass Transportati on
Assi s t an ce Act of 1974 and th e r eg ulations. if any , promu l gate d
thereun de r."
SECTI O:I 2.

Th a t Ordinance No. 13166 . as ar;;ended. save and excep t as

arne nd2d here in, _s ha ll remain in full f orce and effe ct.
SECTI O:I 3.

Tha t thi s Ord in Jnce sha ll t.1ke effect f rom i!nd after its
.
pas s age in acc ord1 ncc with _t he provi s i on~ of t he Charter of the City of Dallas
a nd it is acco rdingly so ordJ in ed.
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ASSURMJCES FOR SECT! G:'J 5 OPERATING ASSISTANCE PROJ ECTS

The Dallas Transit Syst em her eby assures and ce rtifi es th at it will co mply
with the regul a tio ns, poli ci es , guidelines, and requiremEnts, including
F ed~ ral Manag eme nt Circul a r No. 74-7, as it relates to th e application,
acceptance , and use of Federal fund s for this Federally-ass isted project.
Also, the applicant gives assurance and certifies wi t h res pect to the
grant that:
l.

It posse sses legal authority to apply for th e grant and to

fin ance and construct the proposed facilities; th at a resolution,
rootion, or simi lar action has been duly adopted or passed as an
offici al act of the applicant's governing body, authoriz ing the
filing of the application, including all und ers t andings and
assurances contained therein, and directing and authorizing the
person identified as the official represent a tive of the applicant to act in connection with the application (Authorizing
Resolution and Opinion of Counsel are attach ed) .
2.

It Hill comply Hith Title VI of the Civil Rights Act of 1964

(P.L. 83-352) and in accordance with Title VI of that Act. No
person in th e United States shall on the grDunds of race, color·,
sex or national origin be excluded from participation in, be
denied the benefits of, or be othen-.rise subj ected to discrimin ation under any program or activity for ~·£bich the applicant
receives Federcl financial assistance and \·lill i rGT~e diately tak e
any measures necessary to effectuate this agreement. If" any
real property or structure thereon is provided at~ improved Hitn
the aid of Federal financial assistance extended to the Applicant,
this assurance shall obligate the Applicant or, in case of any
transfer of such property, any transferee for the period durin g
which the real property or structure is used for a purpose for
which the Federal financial assi~tance is extended or for another
purpose involving the provision of similar services or benefits
(DOT Civil Rights Assurance is attached).
3.

It \'till comply \·lith Title VI of the Civil Rights Act of 1964
(42 USC 2000d) prohibiting employment discri min ation where (1)
the primary purpose of a grant is to provid e employment, or (2)
di scrimi na tory emp 1oyment practices Hi 11 result in unequa 1
treatment of persons who are or should be ben efiting from the
grant-aided activi ty.

4.

t!at appli cable

5.

It Hill ha ve sufficient fund s available to He ct th e non-Fedet'C\1
share of the operating assistance project.

6.

tlot applicuble
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7.

Not applicable

B.

It \'/ill op erate and rnuintuin the fuci1ity in a ccordunce i·iith the
minimum standards as may be requ ·ired or pre s cribed by the applicuble Federa l, Stute, and locul agencies for the maintenance and
operation of such facilities.

9.

It i·Jill give the grantor ag~ncy and the Comptr-o ll er General,
throu gh any authorized repres en tative, access to and the right
to exumine all records, books, papers, or docu me nts relat ed to
the grant.

10.

It ivill cau se \•/Ork on the project to be commence d Nithin a
reason ab le time after receipt of notification from the approving
Federal agency that fund s have been approved and that the proj e ct
will be prosecuted to completion with reason able diligence.

11.

Not applicable

12.

It 1·lill establish safeguards to prohibit employees from using
their positions for a purpose that is or gives the appearan ce
of being motivated by a des ire for private gain for th emse lves
or oth ers , particularly tho se 1·1 ith ~·1hom they have family, busin2ss
or other ti es .

13.

It \·Jill co mp ly \·lith the l'eq uirements of Title II and Title III
of the Uniform Relocation Assistance and Real Property Acquisitions Act of 1970 (P.L. 91-646) \'lhich provides for fait· and
equitable treatment of persons displaced as a result of Federal
and Federally-assisted programs.

14.

It 1·1ill comply 1·1ith all requirements imposed by the Federal
grantor agency concerning speci a 1 requirements of law, program
requirements, and other administrative requirements approved in
accordance ~>lith Federa 1 Management Circular 74-7.

15.

It Hill comply \vith the provisions of the Hatch Act which limits
the political activity of employees.

16.

It \·Jill make the certification required by Section 5(i) and
Section 3 (d) of the Urban Mass Transportation Act of 1964, as
amended.

17.

Applicant agrees not to provide charter bus service outside of
the area within \'/hich the applicant or its l essee provides regularly scheduled mass tran sportat ion service. However, an applicant
may pro vi de ch arter bus service outside of the a rea 1·1i thin \'ih i ch
it provides regularly sch e duled muss transport at ion sel'Vice if
such applicant enters into an agreement \'iith the Administrator·,
UHTA, 1-1hich provides for f.:l"il' ancl equitable an·angements, appr-opriate in the jud~.wme nt of the Administrator and pur·suant to any
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regul ati o ns with r es pe ct to thi s ma tte r i s su ~ d by th e
Depart men t of Trans por t a tion, to as sure th at th e fin a ncial
assistan ce 9r·an l e cl for· th e 1-Jurchase of bu ses v1ill not enabl e
grant ees , or publi cly a nd private ly-mm e d O IJ~ri.l to rs for grant ees ,
to fo r e c 1ose pri va t c ope r atot·s fro m th e inte r c ity ch a rter bus
industry v:he r e pr ·iv a t e op e l·a tor s are vlifli ng a nd cb le to provide
such s e rvice.
This li mitation appli es to th e entire ope r a t ·ion of th e applicant;
if the equipn:e nt is leased or dth e n·rise ma d·e avail a ble to others ,
the limitation continues to apply to such oth e r ope rators. Mor eover, the limit a tion dis c usse d above appli~s with r esp e ct to all
of th e applicant's equipment, not simply to th e U,'·lTI\-funde d - equi prr.ent. In sho t't, any op e rator Hho hence f orth r e ceives Ui-!TA
financial as s istance to acquire or ope rate buses may not engage
in charter s e rvice outside of the area in wh i ch r e gularly
scheduled service is provide d, unless it ente r s into the type
of agreement discuss e d above .
This restriction is set forth in Se ction 3(f) of the Act, and
applies to all applicants seeking Federal a s sista nce for th e
purch a se or op e ration of buses under th a t Act or th e Titl e 23
Federal - Aid Highway Program.
Violations of Section 3(f) agreements will be corre cted purs uant
to the t e rms and condition s of such agre ements and th e gra nt
contract. Wh e re th e r e has bee n a continuing patte rn of viol a ti ons
of any Section l64(a) or Section 3(f) agreer.12nt a des ignated
recipient or operata r may be ban-ed from th e receipt of furth e r
financial assistance for mass transpor~t a tion facilities and
equipment.
18.

Applicant must enter into an agreement that su ch applicant will
not engage in school bus operations~ exclusively for the transportation of students and school personnel, in competition with
private school bus operators. This restriction is set forth in
Section l64(b) of the Federal-Aid Highway Act of 1973 and Section
3(g) of the Urban Mass Transportatioh Act of 1964 , as amended.
Any violation of such an agreement may bar an applicant ft·om th e
receipt of further ur~rrA fi na nci a 1 assista nce.
The school bus restriction appli e s to all applican t s seeking
Federal assistance for th e purchase or oper·a tion of buses except
under th e fo 11 0\·Ji ng circu ms tan ces:
(1)

Where an applicant ope rate s a school sys te m and engages in
school bus operati o ns exc lu s ive using i t s own buses and
personnel.

(2)

Hhere th e private scho ol ope rators ilt'e un i'l bl e to pmvicle
adequate transpo rt a t-ion, at l·easonuble r·a tes • .:tnd in
conformance with .:tppl icz1ble safety stund u t·ds.
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(3)

any St ate or· lo ca l Public Body o r ag!:: ncy thereof
(or a direct predecessor in interest fro m ~·tn ·ich it acqui re d
th e function of so tran sporting school ch ·ildren and per so nnel along with th e facilities to be use d th erefore) was so
engaged in school bu s ope rations anyti me dur ing the twelvemo nth pel·iod i mme d·iately pl·ior to th e date of the en actr112 nt
of Section l6Ll(b).
\·l he n~

19.

The op erat or s of mas s transportation servic es shall use the
Fed e r al op er ating or capital assistance to i mprove or continue
such services . However, improvement and continuation does not
preclud e selected reductions and reallocations of services wh e re
the ch anges can be shmvn to improve the ov e·r all mobility \·tithin
the urb ani ze d area.

20.

The fin ancial statements submitted fairly pre s ent the actual
or proj ect ed sources and application of funds and results of
operations for all local fiscal years reporte d in conformity
with generally accepted accounting principle s will be permitted
only so long as they are consistent t.vith UNTA guidelines as to
to th e calculation of maintenace of effort and as to the
eligibility of operating exp ens es and are adequ at ely docu ~e n te d
to th at effect.

21.

The aver age anDunt of stat e and local gove nl iile nt funds and
non-fare box transit revenues expended on th e operation of mas s
transportation service during the t\•Jo years i mmediately preced ing
the local fiscal years, for \vhich assistance is sought has been
or Hill be maintained in order to qual·ify for Ut.JTA financial
assistance.

22.

The project has been included in an annual program of projects
for the urbanized area v1hi ch has been endors ed by the Metropolitan
Planning Organization and has been approved by U~lTA and the
project Hill be carried out consistent \·lith the approved program
of projects.

23.

The rates charged elderly and handicapped pe rsons during non-p eak
hout'S for transportation utilizing or involving the facilities
and equipment financed under the project will not exceed onehalf of th e rates generally applicable to oth er persons at
peak hours.

24.

Federal fund s and matching local funds will be applied to
eligible op eratin g e xpenses incw·red in provi ding mass tt-ansportation services.

•
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· \·i HERt:As~ Section 5 of the National t·1ass Tra nsportation Assistance Act of 1974
pro vi des Fed era 1 funds ·for transit · capital ir:1proverr.ents and operating costs to
urbanized areas through designated recipi ents; and> ·
·
\: ~ :::REAS, The City of 0J1las has been appo ir:t·:d
S~ction 5 funds for th e Dalla s Urbanized A r~ J
lo~~l

.- ··.

as the Designated Recipient of
by the Governor a~d responsible

officials; and,
-

!-:;-;~REAS,

the City of Q) llas, as the design a ~ed recipient forth:: Dallas urbanized
crea, has developed with the Metropolitan Planning Organization and the local
covermr.ents in the urbanized areas, the FY-1976 Program of Projects for expenditure
o7 Section 5 funds; and,
!·H-!ERE.l\5, the FY-1976 Program of Projects is to be submitted to the Steering
ComGitt~e of the Regional Transportation
sing1~ po1icy group for the f·ietropolitan

Policy Advisory Committee os the
Plan.-ling Organization, for revie\·/

and approval; and,
HHER::AS~

the FY -1976 Program of Projects de 1i neates projects of transit operating
costs and capital improvem~nts projects to the extent of available Section 5
funds; tfm.;, Ther~fore~

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE CITY . COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF DALLAS

Section 1. That the City Co unci 1 of the City of Da lTas approve the FY -19 76 Prcg:--am
of Projects as oreo~r~d hv the Citv Mananer's Office in coDperation with the D~ll~s
Transit System,.1o~al gov~rfi i::ents in the . . urbanized area r:::presented on the St22t' ing
Cor::J.d ttee of the Regional Transportation Po 1 icy Advisory Committee and the K;tropo 1 it~n Planning Org3nization.
Section 2. That the City 1•1c.nager be authorized to submit the recorrmended FY-1976
Program of Projects and this resolution to the Steering Cowmittee of the Regional
Transportation Policy Advisory Commi ttee for approval_

I

i
I

Section 3. That the City Manager be authorized to assure, upon approval by the
Ste~ring Cor:71littee, that the Program of Projects is submitted to the Governor of the
.I
State -of Texas and the Administrator of the Urban Hass Transportation Administration
. for appropriate processing.
-·.-,\· · .·
-. .
.. - - .
.

Section 4. - That - the ···c·i-::y r~anager: in . coop2ratiorr Hith -the Dalla.s\rar.sit System, ·· ,. >:· _
:::the loca 1 governments in the urbanized area, and the t·ietropo l i tan Planning Organiza ~ "· .:·,
tion, be authorized to begin preparation of the required applications and hold the · ·_' I
necessary public hearings on projects for which Section 5 funds are being sought.
,._.
-. - :.- ~;:.·.

Section 5. That the City l·~anager be authorized to enter into the necessary contracts
\·lith U?ITA required to receive funds and dL; p2nse said funds to the appropriate
i mpl ei:lenti ng entity.

··

·j

·l

-·- . .

Section 6. That this resolution shall tak e effect immediately from and after its
passage in accordance Hi th provisions of the Charter of the City of Da l1as and it .
is accordingly so resolved.
t.'<:JO?Tr.:o-co:'-!:3~1-n· ;:;.c.=:>...!~A .
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CITY OF DALLAS

J anuu ry 31, 1975

llon. Fr0.nk Her ri nCJer
Ad min i str~tor ,

U~TA

l<assif 13uilding
400 - 7th Street, S. H.
20 590
Washington, D. C.
Dear lir. Herri nger:

.

The City of Dallas has made application to be the D es ign ~te d Recipient for
the Dilllt!s Urbanized Area Section 5 Funds rnn-suant to the Urban ~1Jss
Transportation Act of 1964, as amended (49 U.S.C.
).
As we understand it, in order for the City of Dallas to be designated,
Section 5 of the Act r equ it·es that the recipient must h av e the legal
capacity to assur.1~ all of the follot·ling specific l'espon s ibilities:
(1)

Receive and dispense Federal Funds for transit putposes;

(2)

Sub::1it · a proqr-<wr of projects to W.Hf\ and the Governor thrcu oh
the ~etropolitan Planning .Org an ization;

(3)

Submit project applications to U:YrA;.

(4)

Enter into formal project agreements \·lith U~ITl\; and

(5)

Certify _that a public hear'ing has been conducted.

Further. the recipient mtJst have the legal capacity to enter into a
formal .project agreement ( contr·act) \·lith u:nA.
You are advised that the City of Dilllas hu.s ample authority to assum2
all of the above and for~going specific responsibilities.
Th e City of Dallas is a · home-rule, municipal corporation orqanized and
existin~ under t~e provisions of Article 11, Section 5. of th e Constitution
of th e ~tate of Texa s . Th e City of Dallas als6 has all of the powers
enu;:1e rt1tecl in Articl e 1175, Vernon's Texas Civil Statutes , as well as
all other po·:.,.ers confcrrccl upon cities hiw inCJ a popul 0Uon over 5,000
inhabit cmts and all hOil:r.-r ulc cities th<tt h<wc been con fc t·rcd uron such
citi es by the Con st itution and LH·/ ~ of th e State of Tc:-:os. 11 0r \·Jhich
may het·ea fter be passed by thr. Lcgi$l()turc . of the State of Texas in
rc1ation to such rnl1ttcl·s". (Section 2, Chapter II. of the Charter of th e
City of Dallas).

O FF ICI! OF TH E C ITY ATTORH~Y

ClfY HALL

Q,\Li .AS, T(XAS 7 ~ ~0 1

l[L(PHON:: ~ 1 J ; 7 -I~ · CI/1 I

j
j

_I

lion. fr ank l!cr-ri n~cr
J cir;•Jary 31, l 'J/5
Pas;2 2
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\·li t!1 l·t2sp2c t to the pla nn·inQ and pr·o ~Jt' u n'.m inCJ of pl~ojcct s , th e City of

Dc.l l (}s has ce rtain spe cifi c pol'/ers, \·lhich, cli~OnCJ other s , arc enu rne rc:ted
i n S~c: ~ i o:1 l of Chapter II of the City Charter unci \·:hich ·includ e th e
fo 11 o:-;i r.g :

(a) Th e pcwer to acquire and manage pro perty. Section l(G), Ch apter II.
(b)

To regulate and control the us e of streets and all oth e r public
pluces. Section 1(29), C!wpt cr II.

(c)

To extend, v1id c n or alter any street, alle,y, side\·:alk,. or pad:Hily.
Section 1(32), Chapter II.

{d)

To expend public funds for adve rtising and public information.
Section 1(33), Ch apter II.

(e)

To contract Hith public, priv a te and common cat-riers and transportation authorities for furnishing transportation facilities,
Hithin the city limits of Da lla s· and connect ·in ~J the adjoining
areas; including the joint use of publicly O\·!ned and pr ivutc1y
o~n e d or joint publicly owne d facilities to provide an interrcgionul transportation ne h ;ork, both Hithin and Hithout the
city limits of Da 11 as. Section 1 ('n), Chap tel~ I I.

(f)

To exercise a 11 pO'o'lers and provide fot: the financing thereof in
cooperation with the State of Texas, any county th e reof, any
civil agency with municipal powers, or the United States or any
agency thereof. Section l ( 44), Chapter I L
.·

Article 4413(32c), V.T.C.S., the Interlocul Cooperation Act, authorized
the City of Da 11 as to contract \'lith one or more 1 oca l 9ove1-nments to perform
1o~a1 governmental functions and services.
Attention is also directed to the provisions of Section la of Article
111Bw. Vernon's Texas Civil Stututes, wherein the Legislature provided as
fo 11 O't/S:
"Sec. la. Any such city or tmm shall be authori ze d to uccept
grants and loans from the United States of America to finance all or
a portion of the cost of the acquisition. construction, reconstruction, Jnd improvement of facilities Jnd equipment fm- use, by operation or leJsc or oth e n ·lise, in mas s tl·an s pot-t« t ion sc1·vicc in such
city, its suburbs and adjacent orca s unci in coo r din a ti ng s uch s er-vic e
Hith hi~Jlll-lay ttnd oth c1· trc:ln SpCJl-t, t io n in such 'll'Cil S . i\ny su ch city
or t o~-tn sh i.l ll be au thorized, ci lhe r individual l y m· in coopcl·ution
'rdth i19 e ncies of th e United SL1tcs of /\mc t·ica. to undeJ- t ilke 1·esc<:n·ch,
devc 1OjXnen t and demon s tration pt·oj r. c t s fot' mass tt·on s pol· tilt ion

I! on. fr J.n k Hcl·ri n~JCr

lfi7

Ju nu .:1ry 31 , 1975
PJge 3

Clnd to ucqui1·c , con ~t ru c t and reconstruct and
i r.~;~r· o'.'C facilitic~s .Jncl CC]uip:nc nt for usc , by opc~·ation or l eas e or

systems in suc h

i.ll'CilS

othen1isc, in m:1ss tl·Jn s pol-tution scl·vicc in such areas. on. und er ,
over , alon~ or ucross public st1·ccts and hiqrMvys u nci on l a nds;
ease;nen ts und l'i ghts -of -\'loY acquired for such purr0sc. 1\ny such
city or tm1n s ll ull be t:~lthori zed to is s ue rev enue bonds for such
purpose and ull of the prov ·i s·ion s of th e 1\ct a mcnrl~d hcl·cby shall
ap~ly to th 2 add ·iti onu l pm:crs and functions he r e in autllo1·ized.
S2c. la J.dcied by 1'\cts 1969, 6lst Le g., p. HU6» ch. 630, § 1,
err:er g. eff. J ur: e 11 , 19 G9."
Se c. la of Article 111 (3-,, hereinabove s e t out authoriz es the City of Dallus
to receive and disp ense Federal funds for transit pur~o ses , as well as to
be th ~ D2s ignatecJ Redipicnt for Dallas Urbunized 1\n~u Section 5 Funds. Section
13, 14 and 15 of Article 1175, V.T.C.S., are sufficient general authoriz at ion
to the City of Dall as to buy, m·m. con s t1· uct \·rithin m~ \'tithout the city li :-:1 its.
and to mJ intain and op erate a syst em or systems of street railways, municipal
r c. ih12y t e minals, "or any oth e r public service or pub1ic utility," and to
de;TI:md end receive CO!ii!Jens a ti on for se1·v ·j ce furnish e d for private purpose Ol'
oth en·; i se . These sections also authorize the City i:o man ufacture its m·m
el ectric ity, gas or a nything else th a t may be needrid or u sed by th e public;
and furV1e1~ they provid e th a t the City can acquil·e the n ecessa ry prop ~ rt ·i es fo1·
S:Jch purposes.
·
Th ere is no pendin9, anticirutcd or th1·catcn ed litigation \'lhich might in any
Hay adv2rse ly affect the City of Dalla s being the. Desig.n "tcd Recipient.
It is the opinion of the City Attorn ey that the City of Dallas has ample
po·..;er and authority to apply for, enga~ e in and p~rfonn the activities in
conn ect ion with its-application that it be the Design~t ed Recipient for Dallas
Urb ani ze d Area Section 5 Funds pursuant to the Urban 11as s Transportation !1 c t
of 19 64 , as amended.
Very truly yours.

t~/\G:

G!·1S : j s
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CfJAPTf:R II

Section l. PO>.'"ERS OF THE CI7Y -- Th e City of D.,lla.'l, ~s such hody
politic a~d corp or4te, s hall hav e perpetual succe33ion and s~all have the
foll~Jing po~ers:

(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)
therefor,

To u s e a corporate seal;
To su e an d be sue d;
To inplead and be i mpleaded in all courts;
To i~stitute and prosecute suits vithout r,!vJn3 se curity
and to .:t ppea l fro::~ ju d_~;::~e nt5 of the c ourt s v:! th o ut giving
sup~rsedea3.or cos t bonds, other honds or s e curity vhatever;
(5) To contract and be contracted ~ith;
(6) To acquire propert-y vithin or vithout its boundari e,.
or v1th1n th e bo~ndari e 3 of other ounicipalitie3 for any public
purpose,. in fee simple or le sse r intere s t or estate, by purchase,
tift, dev ise , lease or conde~nation, and pay sell, rent, l ea3 e,
hold, 'Cla~&a an·d control any property no·J mm e d by it or vhich
it hereaft er may acquire; construct, ovn, lease. operate ~nd
regulate public utilitie~;
(7) To asses5, levy and collect taxes for general ar.d sptclal
pU~!Ie!l o n all l a vful subjects .o f r.axa tion;
(B) To borrov ~oney on the faith a nd credit of the City by
the issue or sale of bon~s. v~~~ar.ts o~ notes of t~c City;
(9) To appropriate th e money of th e City for all la~ful
purposes;
(10) To create, provicic for, co ns truct, r e~ ul a te and ca int~in public v ork s and public ioprove~ents of any nature;
(ll) To levy and coll e ct assessoents for local iopr o v e~en t!l;
(12) To levy an occup a tion ta x on any person, occupation,
calling or busin~s~ vhere pe~itted unde r the la~ of this State;
(13) To license and regulate vehicle s operate d for hire and
fix "and regulat e the rates to be charge d therefor;
(14) To license and reeulate per s ons, c orporations. and
~sociations ~n~aged in any business, occupation~ pro!e5sion
or trade;
(lS) To lic~nse and regulate all place~ of public ~u3e~ent;
(16) To defin~ nuisa n ces and prohibit the ~aintenance of any
nuis~nce v!thia the corporate lioits of th~ City to vith!n five
tho~nd feet (5,000') of the corporate· lines, outside of the city
li~it!l, and abat~ such nuisance~ by s~ary proceed ings ~nd provide
for the punishaent of the authors thereof;
(17) To regulate th ~ use of auto~ obiles, motorcycl e s an d other
eotor-driven vehicle,, and th e sp~ed thereof and p rescribe the proper
l!ghtins of th e 63 m e vhen U3ed at night;
{18) To pro·.rice for the inspection o! buUci iogs and a.ll vo r-k!!
of constructi on and pre,cribe a od ~nforce proper ~egulation' in retard ther eto;

I

.
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(19) To regulate and locate or prohibit the erection of all
polas in the City and caus~ the sa~e to b• removed or chanzed at
•ny tb.e;
(20) To provida for the inspection of ~eights and ceasure~ and
fix standards of veights and measures;
(21) To pro~ice for the rezulation of bakeries and prescribe
~ veig~t a~d quality of bread manufactured or sold in the City;
(22) To provl~e for the inspection and regulation of dairies
located insice the City licits or at any other place froo vhich mil~
or other prod~•cts are sold ~!thin th<! City, and for the inspection
of •ll cows and facilities fro~ vhich cilk is sold in th~ City, and
prescribe fees to be charged in connection ~ith such inspection. and
~tabli~h and ~iutain a standard of quality of all cairy products ·
sold in the Ciry;
(23) To regul•te, restrain or prohibit tha running at large of
all anic4ls in the City, ~d to license sa~e;
(24) To 4dopt any ordinance or regulation having for it9 purpose the prevention of fires or th e re~oval of fire haz~r~s;
(25) To rezulate burial grounds. cec~terie~ an4 creaatorie~
~nd condemn and close S4~e in the thickly settled portions of the
Ciry vhen public 1nteresr. and public health may demand, and regulate
~M buri.31 of the c!ead;
·
(26) To provide for a sy~te~ of vital stat!st!c5;
(27) To define, prohibit, abate, suppres5 and prev~nt all things
detrimental to the health, ~or~ls, comfort, safety. convenience and
\1elfare· of the i<'habitants. of the City;
(28) To regulate the construction and height of, and oater1als
used io. all build!~gs and structures, and the m4intenance and occupoancy thereof;
(29) To reRulate and control the use. for Yhatever porpo~e. of
the streets and all ocher public places;
(30) To create, est~ blish, abolish and organize offices and
fix the sal4r1es, working condition,, and compensation of all officers
and ~layees. except those set out in the Charter;
(31) To ~4ke and enforce all police, health. sanitary and other
regulations. and pass such ordinances as nay be expedient for oaintainiog and procoting the peace. good governQcnt and uelfare of the
City. for the perforcance of the function~ thereof. for the order and
security of i~s inhabitants and to protect the peace. live~. health
And properry of sueh inh~bicants. and to provide suitable penaltie5
for the violation of any ordinance enacted by the City;
(32) To open, extend. stralghten, video or alter ~ny street.
alley. avenue. boulevard. side~alk. parkvay or public vay. and to
cl~~e or vacate and abandon th• same;
(33) To expend public funds for pvrpo~e5 of advertislnR and
public info~at1on;

I
I

.I
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(34) To h~ve the exclu51ve riRht to erect, own, ~aintaln an d
operate a va.t er.-ork" and sanit.:u;y seuer systen>, or any p :•rt thi!reof,
for the use of said City ond its inh abitants , and to re~ulate the
sa:ne, but shall not have th e po·.:er or r!,;ht to sel l s.-l!d v'lten.:ork~
aysteP; to pre scribe r ates for ~ater o nJ s~nltarv sc~er servicc3 furnished to the 1nhab itan~s . and to ~ake sue~ rule~ a~d re~ulations an
the Council cay c c e ~ expe~ien:, inclu ding the pouer to extend vater
and sa~itary se~er lin es and assess a portion or all of t he cost
there!:or ar.d affix a lien ap,a1nst th e property <tnd. the o·..mer ther eof ;
to do anythin~ vhatsoever necessary to o;>ero:~te <tnd roaint.ain s:l.id vater~
vorks, and to co mpe l th e owners of all property a~d the a7,er.ts of such
o-wners to pay a ll char~es for vat e r anJ sanitary se...:er servlce!l f urnished upon such pr.ope rty: excess prop ert y in the vater..1orks sy3t=
~y be sold as other property;
(35) To m~ke provision for c a re and susten~nc~ of Polic~n.
Fire~en and Fire Alar.n Oper-ator-s vho have h een disahled uhilc In the
service of the Ci ty , or- vho. after lonR and continuPd service, sha ll
beco~ by reason of old a ge <tnc infi~1tics incapa citated to dischargk
their dutie~. or because of 1on~evity of service alo;.e. and to ~ak.~
provision for- the aid and reli e f of the vidous~ minor childre~ and
dependents of deceased pol icer;~en. f irer.1en and fire a lam oper-ators
and ~ay provide for the creation of a fund or fonds for such purpo9e3,
from the gener-al r evenue of the City 'or fro~ such oth e r sources as
pay be pre sc ribed by t he Council u.n d e ·c s uch rules and rczu1a::ion3 as
the Council t:1ay aJo;>t, anti said City rn ;,y e xe rci se all of the p O"Jer3
as oay be conferred· u;>on the City Council by Act s of the Legislature
of the State of Te xas ;
(36) To r;~o:~ke provision for th e cnre and sustenance of all of
the officers and em?loyees of the City v~o hav e been disabled vhile
in the servici! of the City, or vho after long and continued service, .
shall become by reason of olu age and infirotties incap~cltated to
discharge their duties, or bec~use of lon~evity of serVice alone, to
provide (or the aid and relief of the vidows, minor children aod
ciependents of deceased officers and e"'ployee5; to provide for the
creation of a fund or funds for- such pur-poses. from the general revenue of the City or fro~ such other sources as may b~ prescri~d
by the Council under such rul es and regulations a s the Council may
adopt;
(37) By ordinance or resolution, to provide for and con~truct
a gen~ral stern se•.Jer and draina ge sy s tE>~ in the- City ~hich r:>ay be
divided into public and private severs and drains and be built. oaintained and conducted in such ~anner, as the City Counc11 nay provide.
For the purpo:se of est~bli::htng a general storo se>~er an<f drain.oge
sy!ltea, the City Cou.'lcil shall have full pover t:o chan~e an:-- ri·Jer,
creek, bayou or other drn1n. or any part thereof. so as to divert the
drainage thereof in accordance ~ith a general drainage plan or any
special plan providing therefor;
(38) To aJopt rules <tnd reguLHioo~ for the Civi1 Servica
Sy.stes~~;

.I
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(39) To fix ~nd rep,ulat~ the rat~~ of ga~. vater. electricity
And other utilitic~. and to regulate and fix the fare~. tolls and
charge~ of local telephor.e~ and exchanze~; of public carri e rs ~nd
~otor vehicle3, ~~ere they are :ran~porting passengers, fr~i~ht or
bazgage, and gen~rally to fix an1 regulate the rates, tolls or
charges and the kind of service of all public utilities of every·
llnd;
(40) To regulate the speed of enzines, locomotives, electric
railv;,y", or other po'-·er-driven equ!.;;::~ent operating upon tracks,
rails, or defined route3, either at gro~nd level. overhead or
underground ~1th1n t~e li~lts of the City, and to regulate th e
operation of t~e same so as to prohibit the blocking of inter se ctions, streets. alley3, avenue3 or i ~ peding the free flov of
vehicular traffic or pede~trians;
(41) To contract vith public service carriers, co~on carrier~.
or- p-rivate carriers or •.;irh transpor ation authorit:ies for the furnl,.hiog of tran~portat:!on facilitieg ~!thin the City lioits of D~llas and
eonnectlnz t~e adjoint~~ area"; including the joint use of publicly
ovned and privately o·.med or joint publicly ovned facilities to
provide an in~erregional tran9poration netvork. both vithin and vithout the City li~its of Dallag;
(42) To require any and all railroad companies operating any
track upon or across any public street of the City. to reduce any
auch track below the level of the streets intersected or occupied
by any ~uch track, or to elevate any such tr~ck above the level of
the streets intersected or occupied by any s uch track, and to require
the coop~ny or coopanics oVn!ng or operating any such track to provide
pecessary and proper crossing for the public travel at intersecting
atreets; all such vork to be done in th~ canner requirec by :he City;
(43) To require any holder of a frBnchise fro~ the City to allo~
the use of its tracks. poles, und erground conduits and vlr~s by any
other holder to ~h1ch the City shall grant a franchise u?Qn pa~ent
o! a reaso~ble rental t~erefor to be fixed by the City Council;
(44) To exercige any of itg pavers or perform any of its funct1on5 and cay p3rticipate in the financing thereof, jointly or in
cooperation, by contract or othervi se. vith the State of iexa~, any
County of this State or any of the civil agencie5 th ereof v~tch have
any of th@ cun!cip~l powers. or the United States of any agency
thereof;
(45) To acquire, con9truct. or ~~. v!th1n or ~!thout the City,
either vholly or in cooperation Yith any other city. county or policica~
aubdivi~ion of the State, eo airport or airports. either by purcha~e,
~on4tion. beque5t, e~inent do~in or othervise; to provide for the
O?Cr~tlon, c~1nt~n~nce, control nnd financing thereof. the 5aoe as
though vholly awned by the City vithln its City limits;
(46) To acquire. by purch83e. gift: or devia~. or by the e~ercise
of the right of e~inent d~ain by and throu3h condemnation ?roceed1ngs.
•nd avn. !o fee si~ple or otherv19e, eith~r public or private property
locat~ in3ide or out~id• of the corporate licLta of the City or vithin
any county io the State. for the ~tension . inprovement and enlarg~ent
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of its vater-.:or\:s syo.tern , fncludin5>; rip~rian r:!r,hts., v:1t er supply r~
servoir s , ~ta~~pip~s . vater she cs, dams, th e 1a~in~. bu ildine, Pa1ntenance and con"truction of vat e r ~a!ns, r!r.ht~-of-vav in c on ne ction
thereuith, anJ the layin~. erec tio n, C5tabli s hn e nt or-nalntenancP of
any necessary appurtenances or f acilities vhich v!ll furni~h to the
inhabitants of the City an abund~nt supply of vholesor.e uater; for
seuerage plant" and systems; rights-of - v ay for uater and se ~er line~;
parks, playg round s , fire stations, police stations , airports and landing fields, burial grounds and cenet e ries, incinerators or oth e r garbage dispos al plants, electric light and p o~er plants and rights-of-~4
for lines in connection ther e uith, ea s plants and rieht s -of-vay for ga
lines in connection thereuith; streets, boulevards and alleys or other
public vays; city j ai ls, pr-ison f arns , city halls and other nunicip~l
buildings. oun!cip~l &arages, and parkinr facilities., or any ri~hts-of
vay needed in connection ~ith any property used for any purpose h er einabove name<!; for the straightenine or ir.~prov!n ;; of t:h~ channel of any
st:reao, branch or clrain and for any oth er nun!cipal purpose. T he procedure to be folloued in any conclemnation proceedin~s h e reunder and
~uthoriz e d her e in shall be in accordance vith the prov i sions of the
State l av vith reference to eminent domain. The provisions of Title
52 of the Revised Civil Statutes of T~xa s (1925). as ~~end e d. or a3
cay hereaft er be a::>e~:!ed, shall apply to such proceecir.&s , or such
" proceedi n 0 ~ ~ay be under any other State lau n~~ in exi s tence or that
hereaft er nay be pass e d hovernin~ and r e lating to the conde~nation of
land for public purposes by a city;
(47) To exercise all the p ouers conferred upon ~ater !nproveoent
districts or vater control and preservation Gi s tricts under th e State
la~ as the same no~ exists or ~ay h ereaf t er be anended , provldln~ for
the exercise of the ri&hts of e~ inent don ain by and throu g h cond e nnation
proceedinRS · It shall also have all the po~ers authorized by Article 78
126. Revised Civil Statutes of th~ State . of Texas, as. the s~"e pre~ently
exists or ~ay hereafter be amen~ed, and all other pover s conf err~d U?OD
ci~ies and tovns in the State of Tex a ~ actin~ individually or j oint ly,
in the furnishing of an adequate sup?lY of vholesome vater. It shall
have authority to sell any surplus ~ater not needtd by the City of
Dallas;
(48) To erect and establish vork houses. houses of correction.
or rehabilitation faciliti es vithin or vithout the city linits; to
~ake all necessary rules and regulations therefor; to e~ploy parsonnel
necessary to manage a~d control th e sane; to assign persons confin~
to the city jail to any such facility so established;
(49) To provide a code of ethics by ordinance ~~!ch shall be
binding on all o~ficers, employees, and elective and appointive
officials as provided herein, setting out the acts. conduct and
financial inter es t vhich shall be considered to be in co nflict vith
the position they hold and providinR the procedure for enforcing the
s~a.
Thi s ~ay be either in addition to. or incorporated into per- aonnel rule~ and regulations as p~rtain to various e~ployees.
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Sec. 2. CENSPJ\L PO~~RS ADOPTED -- The enuoera~ion of p ~ ~ticular po~ers
in the C}~rter shall not be h~ld or de e med to be exclusive, but in o d~ ition
to the p~~rs en~era~ed herein, i mp li e d th ~re by or appropriate to the exe rcise tb~reof, the City shall have and cay exercise a ll other p~~ers vhich,
under the Constitution an d lavs of th e State of T exas , it vo uld be com?etent
for L~e Charter s p e cifically to enumerate. The City shall have and exer cis~
all the p~~~rs conferred up o n citi c~ by vhat is knovn as th ~ Ho~e Rule· Anend~ent to the Co~ s titution of the State of Texas and the Enablin~ Act relative
thereto, passed by ~he Thirty-Third Leg i s lature of the State of Texa~, found
in the published l a~s of said Leg islature, Regular Ses s ion, Pa ge s 307 to 317,
and effective July 7, 1913, and all oth~r la~3 p ass~ d by the Legislature of
the St-te of T exas , reluting thereto, or vhich ~y hereafter be passed by
said Legisla~r e in relation to such ~4tter~.
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"ASSURANCE OF COMPLIANCE WITH
TITLE VI OF THE CIVIL RIGHTS ACT OF 1964
(DEPARTt·lENT OF TRANSPORTATION)
Th ~

City of Dallas (hereinaf ter referred to as the "Recipi ent ") HEREBY AGREES
as a condit ion to receiving any Federa l financ ial assistance from the Depa rtr::ent of Transportation it \!Jill comp ly with Titl e VI of the Civil Rights
Ac t of 1954, 78 Stat. 252, 42 U.S.C. 2000d- 42 U.S.C. 2000d - 4 (h ere inafter refer red to as the Act) and all requirements i mp osed by or pursuant to Title 49,
Code of Federal Regulations, Depa rtment of Transp ortation, Subtitl e A, Office
cf the Secre ta ry, Part 21, fiondiscrimin ation in Federally-Assisted Pro grarn s of
the C·epa r tr.:en t of Transportatio n - Effectuation of Title VI of the Ci vi 1 Rights
Ac t of 1954 (her e inafter refe rred to as the Regulations) and other pertinent
directives, to the end that in accord ance with the Act, Regulations, an d other
pertinent directives, no person in th e United States sha 1l , on the grounds of
race, color, sex or national origin be excluded from participation in, be denied the benefits of, or be othenvi se subjected to d-iscrimination under any
program or activity for \iJhich the Recipient receives Federal financi a l assistcnce frv.'71 the Departl7lent of Transportation, i ncl udi ng the Urban Nass Tra nsportat ion Aciilinistration (UiHA), and HEREBY GIVES ASSU RANCE THAT it \ilill promp tly
take any ~easures necessary to effectuate this agreement. This assurance is
required by s ubsection 21.7 ( a ) (1) of the Re gulations.
Tr~T

1-'.ore speci fica lly and without 1i mit i ng the abo ve ge nera 1 assurance, the Recipient hereby gives the fa 11 owing specific assurances ~'lit h respect to the
project:
l.

That the Recipient agrees th at each "program" and each "facility"
as defined in subsections 21.23 (e) and 21.23 (b) of the Regulations, wi 11 be (\·Ji th regard to a 11 program") conducted~ or wi 11 be
(\'lith regard to a "facility") operated in compli ance \1ith al l requirements imposed by, or pursuant to~ the Regulatio ns.

2.

That the Recipient shall insert the following notification in all
solicitations for bids for \'Jork or material subject to the Regulations and made in connection with a project under the Urb an
Mass Transportation Act of 1964, as amended (the U~lT A Act) and,
in adapted form in all proposals for negotiated _agreements:

-

--

- - -- - -

..

--

The Recipient, in accordance with Title VI of the Civil Rights
Act of 1964, 78 Stat. 252, 42 U.S.C. 2000d to 2000d-4 an d Title
49, Code of Federal Regulations, Department of Transpor tation,
Subtitle A, Office of the Secretary, Part 21, Nondiscrimination
in Fede rally-Assisted Programs of th e Depa rtment of Tran spor tation issued pursu ant to such Act, hereby notifi es all bidders
th a t it will affirmatively insure th at in regard to any contract
entered into pursu ant to this advertis eme nt, minority bus in ess
en te rprises Hill be afforded full op portunity to submit bids in
co nside ration for an award.
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3.

That the Recipi ent shall insert the claus es of Ap pendix A of this
assurance in every contract subject to the Act and the Regulations.

4.

That the Recipient shall ins ert th e cl ause s of Appendix B of this
assurance, as a covenant running with the land, in any deed from
the United States effecting a transfer of real pro perty, structures, or improvements thereon, or interest therein.

5.

That where the Recipient received Federal financial assistance to
construct a facility, or part of a facility, the assurance shall
extend to the entire facility and facilities opera ted in connection
therewith .

6.

That where the Recipient receives Federal financial assistance in
the form, or for the acquisition of real property or an interest
in real property, the assurance shall extend to rights space on,
over, or under such property.

7.

That where the Recipient receives Federal financial assistance to
carry out a program of managerial training under section 10 (a)
of the Urban l·lass Transportation Act of 1964, as amended, the assurance shall obligate the recipient to make selection of the
trainee or fellow without regard to race, color, sex, or national
origin.

B.

That where the Recipient receives Federal financial assistance to
carry out a program under the Urban Nass Transportati on Act of
1964, as amended, the assurance shall ~bligate the recipient to
assign transit operators and to furnish transit opera tors for
charter purposes without regard to race, color, sex, or national
origin.

9.

That where the Recipient receives Federal financial assistance to
carry out a program under the Urban Nass Transportation Act of
1964, as amended, routing, scheduling, quality of s ervice, frequency of service, age and quality of vehicles assi gned to
routes, quality of stations serving different routes, and location of routes may not be determined on the basis of race, color~
sex~ or national origin.

10.

That the Recipient shall include the appropriate cl auses set
forth in Appendix C of this assurance, as a covenant running with
the land, in any future deeds, leases, permits, lice nses , and
simi 1ar a~reements entered into by the Recipient Hi th other parties: (a) for the subsequent tran sfe r of real property acquired
or improved under this project, and (b) for the cons truction or
use of access to space on, over, or under real property acquired,
or improved under this project.
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11.

That this assurance obligates the Recipient for the period during which Federal fin ancial assistance is extended to the project, except where th e Federal financial assistance is to provi de, or is in th e form of, persona 1 property, or rea 1 property
or interest therein or structures or improvements thereon, in
which case the assurance obligates the Recipient or any transferee for the longer of the foll01'1ing periods: (a) the period
during Hhi ch the prop erty is used for a purpose for \·Jhi ch the
Federal financial assistance is extended, or for another purpose involving the provision of s imilar service s or benefits;
or (b) the period during which the Recipient retains ownership
or possession of the property.

12.

The Recipient shall provide for such methods of Administration
for the program as are found by the Secretary of Transportation
or the official to whom he delegates specific authority to give
reasonable guarantee that it, other recipients, subgrantees,
contractors, subcontractors , transferees, successors in interest,
and other particip ants of Federal financial assistance under such
program will comply with all requirements imposed or pursuant to
the Act, the Regulations and this assurance.

13.

The Recipient agrees that the United States has a right to seek
judicial enforcement with regard to any matter arising under
the Act, and Regulations-, and this assurance.
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THIS ASSURANCE is given in consideration of and for the purpo se of obtaining
any and all Federal grants, loans, contracts, property discounts or oth er
Fe de ral financial assistance extended after the date hereof to the Recipi ent
by the Department of Transportation under Federa 1 Urb an r~ ass Trans porta ti on
Programs and is binding on it, other recipients, sub9rantees , contractors ,
subcontractors, transferees , successors in interest and oth er participants in
the Federal Urban Mas s Transportation Program. The person or persons whose
signatures appear below are authorized to sign this assurance on behalf of
the Recipient.

DATE

----------------------~--

City of Dallas

By

-------------------------------GEORGE R. SCHRADER
City Nanager

Attachments A, B, and C
Department of Transportation

l7R
AITACH~1ENT

A

Du ring the performance of thi s contract, the contractor, for itself, its assignees and successors in interest (here in after referred to as th e "contractor") agrees as follows:
Co ~ pli a nce

l.

with Recu l ations: The contractor sh all comp ly with
the Regulations rel ative to nondiscrimination in f edera llyassisted programs of the Dep artment of Transportat ion (here inaf t er, '.'DOT") Title 49, Code of Federal Regulations, Part 21,
as they may be amended from ti me to time (hereinafter referred
to as the Regulations), \·lhich are herein incorporated by r eference and made a part of this contract.

2.

No nd iscrimination: The contract or, with regard to the work
perfo ~e d by it during the contract, shall not discrimin ate
on the grounds of r ace , color, sex or nationa l origin in the
selection and retention of subcontractors, including procurements of materials and leases of equipment. The contractor
sh al l not participate either directly or indirectly in the
discri mination prohibited by section 21.5 of the Regulations,
including employment practices when the contract covers a
progra m set forth in Appendix B of the Regulations.

3.

Solicitations for Subcon tracts , In cludin q Procurements of
Materials and Equipme nt: In all solicitations either by competitive bidding or neg otiation ma de by the contractor for
work to be performed under a subcontract, including procurements of materials or leases of equipment, each potential
subcon t ractor or supplier shall be notified by the contractor of the contractor's obligations under this contract and
the Regulations re 1ative to nondi s crimination on the grounds
of race, color, sex or national origin.

4.

Informat ion and Reports: The contractor shall provide all
information and reports required by the Regulations or directives issued pursu ant thereto, and sha 11 permit access
to its books, records, accounts, other sources of infor~a
tion, and its facilities as may be determined by the Recipient or the Urban t1ass Transportation Ad mini strati on (U~ITA)
to be pertinent to ascertain compliance with such Regulations, orders and instructions. l~here any in formation is
required or a contractor is in the exclusive poss ession of
anoth er who fails or refuses to furnish this information,
the contractor shall so certify to the Recipient, or the
Urban Mass Transportation Admini st r ation, as appropriate,
and sh all set forth \vhat efforts it has made to obtain the
informa tion.
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5.

6.

Sanctions for Noncomoliance: In the event of the contractor's
noncompliance \·lith the nondiscri mination provisions of this
contract, the Recipient shall impose such contract sanctions
as it or the Urb an Mass Transportation Administration may determine to be appropriate, including, but not limited to:
a.

Withholding of payments to the contractor under the
contract until the contractor complies, and/or

b.

Cancellation, termination or suspension of the contract, in whole or in part.

Incor oration of Provisions: The contractor shall include the
provisions of paragraph l through (6) in every subcontract,
including procureme nts of materials and leases of equipment,
unless exempt by the Regulations, or directives issued pursuant thereto. The contractor shall take such action with respect to any subcontract or procurement as the Recipient or
the Urban t~ass Transportation Admi ni strati on may direct as a
~~ans of enforcing such provisions including sanctions for
noncompliance: Provided, however, that, in the event a contractor becomes involved in, or is threatened with, litigation with a subcontractor or supplier as a result of such
direction, the contractor may request the Recipient to enter
into such litigation to protect the interests of the Recipient, and, in addition, the contractor may request the United
States to enter into such litigation to protect the interests
of the United States.
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ATIACHMENT B
A.

The fo11owing clauses shall be included in any and all deeds effecting
or recording the trans fer of rea 1 property, structures o r improvements
thereon, or interest therein from the United States.
(GRfl~~I NG

CLAUSE)

.,
i

NOW, THEREFORE, the Department of Transportation, as authorized by 1aw,

and upon the condition that the Recipient will accept title to the
lands and maintain the project constructed thereon, in accordance with
the Urban Mass Transportation Act of 1964, as amended, the Regula t ions
for the Admi ni strati on of Federa 1 Urban t1ass Transportation Programs
and the policies and procedures prescribed by the Urban Hass Transportation Admin istration of the Department of Transportation and, also in
accordance with and in compliance with all requirements i mposed by or
purs uant to Title 49, Code of Federal Regulations, Department of
Transportation, Subtitl e A, Office of the Secretary, Part 21, Nondiscrimination in federally-assisted programs of the Department of Transportation (hetei nafter referred to as the Regulations) pertaining to
and effectuating th e provisions of Title VI of the Civil Rights Act of
1964 (78 Stat. 252; 42 U.S .C. 2000d to 2000d-4)~ does hereby remise,
release, quitclaim and convey unto the City of Dallas all the right,
title, and interest of the Department of Transportation in and to said
lands described in Exhibit "A" attached hereto and made a part hereof.
(HEBENDUM CLAUSE)
TO HAVE .A.N D TO HOLD said lands and interests therein unto the City of
Dall as and its successors forever, subject, hm·1ever, to the covenants,
conditions, restrictions and reservations herein contafned as follows,
which will remain in effect for theperiod during wh ich the real property or structures are used for a purpose for which Federal financial
assistance is extended or for another purpose involving the provision
of similar services or benefits and shall be binding on the City of
Dallas, its successors
and assigns.
.
. . :-- .. The City of- Dallas, in consideration of the conveyance of said lands
and interests in lands, does hereby covenant and agree as a covenant
running with the land for itself, its successors and assigns, that
(1) no person shall on the grounds of race, color, or national origin,
be excluded from participati on in, be denied the benefits of, or be
otherwise subjected to discrimination with regard to any facility located whol ly or in part on, over or under such land hereby conveyed
{,} and (2) that the City of Dallas shall use the lands and interests
in lands so conveyed, in compliance with all requ it·ements imposed by
or pursuant to Title 49, Code of Federal Regulati ons, Department of
Trans portation, Subtitle A, Office of the Secretary, Pa't·t 21, Nondiscrimination in federally-assisted programs of the Depar br.ent of
Transportation - Effectuation of Title VI of the Civil Rights Act of
~

~.,..

I

lRl

1964, and as said Regulations may be amended (,) and (3) thut in the
event of breach of any of the above-mentioned nondiscrimin ation conditions, the Department shall have a right to re-enter said lands and
facilities on said land, and the above described land and facilities
shall thereon revert to and vest in and become the absolute property
of the Deparbr.ent of Transportation and its assigns as such interest
existed prior to this inst ruction.
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AITACHMENT C
The following clauses shall be included in all deeds~ licenses~ leases, permits, or similar instruments entered into by the Recipient pursuant to the
provisions of Assurance 10 (a).
The (grantee, licensee, lessee, permittee, etc., as appropriate) for himself,
his heirs, personal representatives, successors in interest, and assisns, as
a part of the consideration hereof, does hereby covenant and agree (in the
case of deeds and leases add 11 as a covenant running with the land") that in
the event facilities are constructed, maintained~ or othenvise operated on
the said property described in this (deed, license, lease, pennit, etc.) for
a purpose for which a Department of Transportation program or activity is extended or for another purpose involving the provision of similar services or
benefits, the (grantee, licensee, lessee, permittee, etc.) shall maintain . and
operate such facilities and services in compliance with all other requirements
imposed pursuant to Title 49, Code of Federal Regulations, Department of
Transportation - Effectuation of Title VI of the Civil Rights Act of 1964;
and as said Regulations may be amended.
(Include in licenses,

leases~

I

I

•i

permits, etc.)

That in the event of breach of any of the above nondiscrimination covenants,
the City of Dallas shall have the right to terminate the {license, lease, permit, etc.) and to re-enter and repossess said land and the facilities thereon,
and hold the same as if said (license, lease, permit, etc.) had never been ~
~ade or issued.
·
(Include in deeds)
That in the event of breach of any of the above nondi scrimi nation covenants,
the City of Dallas shall have the right to re-enter said lands and facilities
thereon, and the above described lands and facilities shall thereupon revert
to and vest in and become the absolute property of the City of Dallas and its
assigns.
The following shall be . included in all deeds, licenses~ leases, permits, or
similar agreements entered into by the City of Dallas pursuant to the provisions of Assurance 10 (b).
The (grantee, licensee, lessee~ permittee, etc., as appropriate) for himself,
his personal representatives, successors in interest, and assigns, as a part
of the consideration hereof, does hereby covenant and agree (in the case of
deeds, and leases, add 11 as a covenant running with the land 11 ) that (l) no
person on the ground of race, color, or natio·nal origin shall be excluded
from participation in, denied the benefits of, or be othenvise subjected to
discrimination in the use of said facilities, (2) that in the construction of
any improvements on, over, or under such land and the furnishing of services
thereon, no person on the ground of race, color, or national origin shall be

...
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excluded from participation in, denied the benefits of~ or otherwise be subjected to discrimin at ion, {3) th at the {grantee , licensee, l essee , permittee,
etc.) shall use the premises in comp liance 1-Jith all other requirements imposed by or pursuant to Title 49, Code of Federal Regulati ons , D epa r~ent of
Tr~ns po rtation, Subtitl e A, Office of the Secretary, Part 21, Nondiscrimin ation in federally-assisted programs of the Department of Transpor tation Effectuat ion of Title VI of the Civil Rights Act of 1964, and as said Regulations may be ~e nded.
(Include in licenses, leases, permits, etc.)
That in the ev ent of breach of any of the above nondiscri mi nation covenants,
the City of Dallas shall have the right to terminate the (licens e , l ease,
permit, etc.} and to re-enter and repossess said land and the facilities
thereon, and to hold the same as if said (lic ense~ lease, permit, etc.) had
never been made or issued.
(Include in deeds)
That in the event of breach of any of the above nondiscrimination covenants,
the City of Dallas shall have the right to re-enter said land and facilities·
thereon, and the above described lands and f ac ilities shall thereupon revert
to and vest in and become the absolute property of the City of Dallas and its
assigns.

Attachment VIII.

Additional Supporting Material

The following Exhibit VIII.A. shows the spatial distribution of the
residents of Dall as County who worked i n the Dallas CBD in 1970 according
to the 1970 Census data.

The November, 1975 Dallas Subregional Public

Transportation Study indicates that 99,000 persons
CBD in 1970.

~Jere

emp loyed in the

The Census data indicates that 61,516 of those were Dallas

County residents.
The tables that follow the map picturing the spatial distribution of CBD
employees sets forth the characteristics of the downtown worker.

These

two pieces of evidence establish the fact that an automated guideway
transit system in downtown Dallas would benefit and serve the City as a
whole and a true cross-section of its population.

\
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1790

926
NORTHWOOD

CARROllTON /
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1393
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771
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734
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Ex hi bit VII I . A.
NW.1BER OF PERSONS PER
DALLAS COUNTY COW1UNITY
WORKING IN CBD
TOTAL: 61,516
SOURCE: 1970 Census
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Cl~ NG I NG

POPUlATION

Cl ~R ACTERISTICS

OF ADULTS

IN DALLAS COUNTY

ADULT l'OPLTJ /'_Tl O:'J
196 0
1970
19 75

f--.-

TOTAL ADULTS (000 )

60 !.

850

924

TotAl
18
25
35
50
65

Na lcs
- 2"•
- 34
- 49
- 6"•
& over

285
38
70
95
57
25

398
70
101
117
76
34

"•29
77
10 9
106
83
53

Toted
18
25
35
50
65

Fema l e s
- 24
- 34
- 49
- 64
& ove r

319
Lf7
75
99
63
36

451
87
103
122
85
54

495
74
13Lf
120
93
73

TI1e adult popul a tion of Dallas County increas e d 8.7% from 1970 to !97 5,
an i nc r ease of 1.7% per ye a r.

The adult f ema le populatio n ha s increased at

a f aster r a t e than ei ther the total adult population or t he adult male populati on .

From 1970 to 1975 the adult fem a le population inc r ease d 9.8% as

compared t o the a dult male population increase of 7.8%.

The perc e nt of the

total popula tion 18 years old and old e r \vas 63.4/o in 1960, 64% in 1970 and
an estima ted 61.2% in 1975.

CHAHACTERISTICS OF THE DOHNTOHN \.JORKER
BY AGE A ND SEX

--

·

TOTAL ADULTS

(000)

DOI{NTO\ ~l-..:

HUI\K

TOTA L

ADULTS

T OTAL

924

104

152
242
227
176
126

20
31

--

1975

NOVEt·ii1ER 2

;-\l\ T..ES

F El•V\ l .ES

37

6/

'
18 - 24
25 - 34

35 - Lf9
50 - 64
65 & over

29
21

3

13
18
21
13
2

7
13
8
8
1

BY RACE

r - -·

NOVENBElZ , 1975

TO TAL ADULTS (000)

t\E G l~O

LATit~
OlllliR
---

HOl ~K

DO\~NTO\-JN

TOTM J
ADULTS

TOTAL

924

104

67

37

166
57

16
9

8

69 L~

76

8
6
51

NAU:S

FEHALES

3
25

I

L

l oA
CllAJ<J\CTElGSTICS OF TH:

DCJ\.JNTOHN HORKER

~-- ----- KOV ENI:m, l n5
l'/~L

_

-- -

\WE K DU.-Ji·:TO'.-: N

JLTS

TOTAL ADULTS (000 )

FE.i'IALES I

r1l\LES

TOTAL

92l~

104

55
107
19/

10
17

8
13

24

l f~

31
15
5

16
10

67

37

-Post Gr adua t e \-!ork
Colle g e Gr achw te
. Son1e Coll ege
High Sc h oo l Gradu.:1t e
S or,1e High Sc h oo l
No High ·Schoo l

272
l7G

107

2

4
10
15
5

3

2

-

-- ---- - -- -

BY OCCUPAT I ON

-----

..

1----T OTl~L

ADULTS
!TOTAL ADDLTS (000)

.----

--

:t-'OVHHl?'{

I

J~

I'ro fes s i on a l I E ~: ec ut i ve
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L,_z

Clerical/Sales

13 L~

Cr af ts rnan/ For ewa n/Skille d Trcls
Serv i ce Operat J r
Other

123

30
16
16
1

--

67
........

---·

--

9
20
3
5

10
13
ll
l

--

--

1 9is-

l\OV E-rleER ,

TOTAL

37

.)..)

BY TNCONE
AD ULTS

FEi'.t<\LES

~~- -

104

14

DCHi:-.JTO\.JN

:.1'\LES

TOTAL

924

99

l 9 75

'

HOl-~K

-- -·-- -- -

-

\VOlG DO\.' :-JTO\~Y
TOTM, ! l'· ~·I] ,ES i I'Er!ALES
_;_:_::_

___

TOTAL .lillULTS (000 )

924

104

$25,0 00 or more
$15,0 00 - $2 4,999
$12,500 - $14 , 099
$10,000 - $12, 4 ~ 9
$ 8, 000 - $ 9, 999
$ 5,000- $ 7, 999
Tinde r $5,000

111
170
100
113
112

L

67

37

15
20

5
5

6

l~

7
7

5
6

130

20
25
10
12
13
12

l~

8

177

ll

7

4

-· -------

-

--
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CHARACTERISTICS OF TilE DO\·lNTOHN HORKF.R

BY 0\-JNEJ{S!lll:' Mm TYPE OF

DHELLI,~G

l\ 0\IFl'lBEJ~ .

I

19/ 5

T OTA L~---h'OHK Dm:~rrm.'N

,__-----------·----1~":-"uLTS__ jTil'"" L

I

TOTAL

~ULTS

(0 00 )

---+---9~-·l}

J.hlJ:s

F E'L'LES

104

67

37

62
41

43

19

23

18

21

21
16

lc'"'En s·~·rp
t

j

•'i l'i

I

.f\.

J..!.

Ch-m Resid ence
Ren t Res i dence

553
3 63

T'lTI; OI' DHELLING
Sin g le Farai ly
Nu1tip1e Fatni1y

G7
37

BY LE NGTH OF RESIDENCE

TOTAL ADULTS (0 00 )

NOV Et·l fl EH. , 19/' .s
HORK DO\·INTO\.JN

TOTAL
ADULTS

----TO'D\L

924

104

l't~LES

67

FE~!ALES

37

-·
II~

DALLAS com;TY
Less than 1 Yea r
1 - 5 Years
5 Ye a rs of mo ~·e

AT T!IIS

79

8

5

130

17
78

11
50

35

21

31
37

19

712

3
6
28

RESID E~'7CE

Less than J. Year
1 - 5 Ye ars

5 Years or more

271
275
376

26

14
12
lJ.
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CHARACT ERISTICS OF THE DOHNTOWN 'I.JORKE R
BY

N U i'il~E l'..

I N llOUSJ:iiOLD AND l'RESEECE OF Cll::!:LDREN

NOVENP. EE , f975

-TOTAL ADU LTS ( 000 )

TOTAL

924

104

I

f

HOlZK D CJ~·I i-.J1_',Q_l ·ll'i

TOTAL
ADULTS

i·V\LI~S

67

--~

FLl'll\LJ~S

37

---

-

l-Wl·L"3Eit IN Il OU S E ~lO LD
1 or 2
3 or 4
5 or more

l~9

435
330
157

PRESElJCE OF CHI LDREi.\1
None a t IIorne
Under 6 Years
6 - 11 Ye ars
12 - 17 Years

40
15

458
240
216

53
26
21
23

20 L~

I

28
28

21
12

ll

l~

33
17
13
16

20
9
8
7

BY GEOGRAPHIC I.OCATION

NOVENB ER , 1975
TOTAL
ADULTS

TOTAL

HALES

TOTAL ADULTS (000)

924

104

67

37

Irving

53
27
53
83 .
37
51
63
75
59
32
139
66
9

6
2
5
8
4
5
12
8

5
1
3
5
3
3
8
6
6
3
10
1
1
12
1

1
1
2
3
1
2
4
2
2
1
8
4

Gr and Prairie

Park Cities
No rth Da llas
Ca rr ollton
Ric hards on
Hhi t e Rock
G3rland
Pleas ant Gr , ve
Nes quite
Ce ntral City
Ea st Oak Cliff
Lancas ter
h'cs t Oak Clif f
Duncanville

J. L~ 7
'

.

30

\WRK

..

. 8

4 -18
5
1 -·
18
3

n m:wrm~N

FEri.'\LES

--

6
2

